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PRXFACE 

The following study of German. operations against the Allied 
beachhead at Anzio, from 2~ January to 31 Yay 1944, is based on 
the available journals and records of the German Tenth a&Four- 
teenth Armies. It. should be noted that the facts and opinions 
expressed in‘the text reflect'; the German point of view, all skate- 
merits on Allied trooc strength, are German estimates. i 

Records of the German Air Force were not available, tkee- 
fare the details of 
included. 

airacticn against the bezzchheaj has not been 

The expressions. tanks, ar:aored, (?anaer), light zckoriaed 
i.nfantry, (Jager), a&armored infantry, (Fapzer Grenadier), 
hsve been left in the German for pnrzoses of clarification. 
German~tactical spbols, for Ge--:ar: units, have ;>eon used on a11 
maps; a brief glcssar-F of symbols ?.Ll be foun!!. at the an1 of 
t.nis Fublication. 

The enclosed P?R?S of the Anzio area ?re 015 e4it#iocs, and 
CO :;ot. iq?_clv.:?e ne77iy :onstructod. habitations an:? roads. Grid 
coor ‘i,::ates ir. th? text, refer tc -Tan of Italy, sheet 158 (Littorie), 
GSGS L.164 seccnd edition, 1943, ; scsle 1: 100 , !C 20 . 

I - 
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ILXCRCNJCTI~N TO THE 3X0 C,;::IP.JGK 

Italy's capitulation on 9 September 1943, and the resulting 
surrender of the Italian ,;rmed Forees gave rise to man,y problems 
for the Gcrnsn High Command. 
of ho!?; WC!: 

Chief among these yes the question 
territory the German High ComF,and should strive to 

hold, i.e., at nhct point the Allied offensive would h?ve to be 
h?*itad, The surprise landings on the %rie" of Italy and at 
Scilernc, coupled vith rapid ;ldvances, le1 to the fall of the large 
EfrbFses, such as Fogria. This left the High Commrr!,.I nith th2 
Imrofo7,ci. $7 s'< cf securing the PO Basin :vith its great politic&, 
economic, ~n:i military si-nificance, as ~11. as the ~olitic~~lly 
in?or-ten-i, region rf Rome. A line of defense had to Se astcblished 
in the mountains of centrel Italy. Ho:? far to the south it 
nould be established aoul,i .i.epend upon C,he availability af trooos. - 
iEoT::ever, due to the number, con-lition, %nd ,listrl.bution of Ga>rrna n ., 
~roops;~t the time, 'rn advnntcgecus realization of this task was not 

‘hl 

In southern Italy, rfarshal Kesselring, the Conaa~F3~' in 
iJ"lief South, commcnd~d. eight ,Jividions, mostly motorize,? or 
i mlore 2, which rrere fighting ooposite seventeen Llle.3 .livisions. 
' nr,rtion of these <German units 'n?d co,me from ,,fric.a c,nJ he.3 net 

F,t been brought ?xck to flxl.1 strangth; tha other part cc.isisteLl 
of reactivated divisions from.th eastr;rn frcnt, Thesli forces 
ha..: also been T..r+akcn& durt;:g -tbnJ 
1tr1y. 

IvAr r&tre*t through south:;rn 
Therefore, they co&:. not, be:exp:cteA to ostcblish :. firm 

defense iine, if the .A1liZs should continue their concantr:ted 
cffensive to the Xorth, 

liorthern Italy :IFS occucled by Amy Group B un&r the comxnd 
of Uarshal RC 3el. This .',rmy ifrr,-up comprised thirteen il:~isions, 
yrhich had :rrived in Italy shortly? b%:fort: or dur!::~ th,: c=',itnlo- 
tion. These units wore, for th& most part, reorganized or-re- 
;.ctivatod. divisions from the Ecstorn front. Due to the im- 
m;bllit;r of thasc unit:, rn': the l?ck cf e-uip~nt, they -;fere not 
~suitabie for comb t 4uty tn the south, fs long ss the fro It h-d 
not becox stabilizel. 

The Coewn-ler in Chisf South ws directot to fight ~71 
initial delaying action -5th the forces ~,vril.::?i.:: t.? him. .; P ,qy 
Gmq E '-'as kd't ill noAh.rn Italy to secure the coas%, ?nl to 
-:.evotn i+,self 9 th<: fortfficntiT)n of thonorthern %:?c,l.nirss 
in case of I: ray)i~l loss of ccntr-!l Ital;r, 
PCtdXl-, 

In th:; b@.nni:n,n of 
th: Ccmacn+cr 

thin 'ii-ne of 
in Chic,f South succee-!e-! in establishing a 

resigt,snce from Yrplos ti: Tern.oli, CP 10 Gstober 
1947, th:, Germa? Hi.gh Commr! -4 orLre1 Lh? COPYP? tzr i-1 %iof 
South to cor,tinue these tcctJics u -t,c the line, Gr,ot~ to Ortonr,, 
m-l to mrtk-3 ii 
(3 ;:rnh7:rd 

stanr: in this ri Ivc:nt:geous mountsin position 
cr GTxrt,-v position). To bols'trr his forc::s, t;:o i,rl- 

faxtry divisions of Lrmy Group E x:!;re transfarrel to Cyhi: Gem- 
maxier in Chief South. Simult?~oousl;v, hti --:a~ ch:rgV ? -:;ith thi? 
task cf sel-,uring the coast in tno region of Rome. .%xy Grcuy B 
xx or,.!orc i to pacify its zone -,z-inst partisan nctivitios, tis- 
p&d+ the Istrir,n peninsula, an:1 
coestnl 

TV set up s+uronzpcl!.ts for 
sLxurity. For tkesz tasks, n3:wL divisio.:s 5x0 left r.t 

ths disposal cf Army Group B; tw:-> r:lf its .;ivisions hving be ,n 
trcnsferrcd tc the Comm?an~:~~r in Shinf Soutii, :-,nI t,wo to the .4 
Eastern Front, Thurs norm, constant thr;-ts of '11 .,1X,, : invr-sio!: 
i:i central Italy, -hioh .ould bring the front ir: southern itsly 
to c stab3 of ccllcps . T kc rsfo;-s, .-my Group P :as or r; '. ';c 
coxolidnte an Aponnine :;~~.f~nsive line, s-,~t> of ::clcgnr, I 2,: to 
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meke prepnr9 tions for its ocwpation. 

Until the en-1 of November, the sitxaticn l;ras furthw stabilie- 
'; '. ̂I. O:? ~1 Yovember 1943, ?arshEl Kessal~lng 2cquire! th:: title 

Comm&n.?a in Chief South-:Jast, .m+. took over comxn1 of the ;ntiro 
Itdien theater, Thz Conm:::l&r in Chid Sou';%;Jsst YES rcspcnsiblc 
for cl1 nilitnry nction in ItF#ly, The ;4igh Co~xnt-l of Arrr.x.- Group 
C, WES ;ctivnted to assume chage over all the .,rmy units rc;:Jpi;:- 
ing in Itxly, ?nd constitudxl the staff for the Cocrmi 13x. in Chief 
Southwest, It did not cornn-,n:! thz Navy nn .;ir Force, but con- 
trolL2. units of the ,:ir 2orc; fighting ox lc.n:l, c~nz ~5s c!irrgc-1 
Vi th c!mi:xi.strntio.i in thr, zone of opsretions. Boxel 2:a-r 5hc 
High Co:i-?:.r:M1 of .+r:z$T Group B nes shlftcd tc Frexc. 

~~on!??n&s-: Genorol van Vlctird~of? 6 z 
Chief of Stqff: Colonel Ysntadl, GSC 

.:X-c-?: Cantrrl Italy 
Units: 14th .lrr,ore2 Corps 

76th .'znore? Ccrps 
Ten -!ivisions 

Con?:r,ier* ‘ .I 
Chid of Stcffl 

den: 
units: 

OpeT&tiOilCl Zoms: 

7 . thr; Gernpn occup:~~; --x-t of Italy shril not b; 
trc?.t.::~ ?.S 'nntiyv tr:rritor;J, but RS R friani:ly 
country; 
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‘0. end, the authority and inc?cpcnd<nce of the Italian 
(Republican) government shall be established and 
maintained. 

,2. In this spirit, the 'zone of operations shall,be confined 
to an area, of 35 miles,,behind the front in central Italy,; 
and to the frontier,eeg,ions in the 3iorth vhere the lines 
of communication to France and Ger<any must be protected. 

The remainder of the- country will be adainiatered by ,the 
Itclian Government. Zones of operations at the coast 

" have boon designated, but only at the timo of an cn':Kv 
landing ail1 tho'German Armed Forces tEke ova tho c&d- 
ministr~tion.from~the Italians. 

, : .._ 

A Plenipotentiary Roprcscntativo.fpr the German Arncd 
Forcos,in Italy (General of the Infantry Toussnint) is 
appointed for the territory atdlinistcred by, tho Ita:li:.n 
govcrnricnt; He is directly subordinate to the Gormsn 
Arnod Forces High Co~:rlr.nJ. His main task& 'are: 

a. to represent the interests of the German Armed 
Forces with the Italian government, and insure 
that their 'demcnds arc carried through by the 
Italian government or its subor.:‘inatd authoritiesj 

b. and to land suppo,rt to tho.Itslian government csd 
its authoj5ties;as fr.r as nticbss~y, in the cxc- 
cution of governmental m.,?asuroa &nd in their rolc:tions 
with the German troops. 

3. The dcfcnse of the linc'Gact~-Orton~ hrs c. d&,sivo sig- 
nificance in the continuction of the-common struggle. 
Vith the loss of Rome, Italy':;:ould cease to be a bel- 
ligerent count,ry on th!: side of the Asis. Consequontljr, 
all auxilicry forces of the c:ountry hcvc to be mobilized 
to prot.>ct the deep f Lnks -nd long shorclinos, in order 
to free the G(Jrmrn forces ;ts much cs possible for sm~loy- 
mont nt the front. Units of the Army, the N,?vy, snd the 
hir Force r?re to utllizc It~lion voluntcors withcut rc- 
strictions. 

4. The rcnctiv?tio:: c,f inrg!z Itrlion for>l:.tions is to bc 
cprricd out in :r-?y Training Cont.-rs outs?.% of Itrly. 

Tho outstanding ccnsidcr-tion V.S the ?ppr.ront sncll number 
of G<,rmqn troops in Itr:ly, and t3.c relr.ti.vc cquc:litv in strtingth 
between the Tenth rnd the Fourteenth *,,rmios. Trcticslly, this 
W.S net to be expected, but there %r& s-tivokal rc-r!sons for such 
distribution. Ecccusc of events in the East, and the necessity 
to prepare againat an invasion'in the Yiest, the German High 
Command was in no position to substantially strengthen the forces 
in Italy. The uncertainty regarding new Allied landin;<s, the 
political unrest, and the resistance movement in northern Italy, 
forced the High Commend to ,!eave a l?.rge number of nvr!iloble 
forces in northern Italy. Therefore, until the Allied invasion 
of Normandy, only two divisions were assigned to the Fourteenth 
Army. Its other components were made-up from divisions in rdst 
or reactivated divisions, from training 
and numerous, smaller form::%io:ls, namely, 

Pnd replncement units', 
fortr:ss battalions, 

security battalions, etc. As soon: as ? division of the Four- 
teenth Army reached full combat strength, it mns assigned to the 
Tenth Army and cxchpnged for 7 bcttla-no,?ry division. This'lecd 
to a constant cxchcnge 'of units &&..ecn th;: two zrmics, and 
en>blcd the GermF:ns to continue the def-nsc rt the front with 
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rcl2tivsly few livisions. On the: o%&r hen!, this ~zcc::2ure yut 
T- hwvy 1c.r.l CAM the; comunictiticns syst.::: in ISly, :-which hc,i 
i.-<rn gre.tly iilcr-pecitct.d by ..llic. ! r.ir -?.t?cks i"s -x11 23 s1c7- 
ing up the &f:nsc? p;;':,parntir.ns' slo'ne th .coasts. Under these 
circumstances, the: Fpurtc:;.,nth .-my :7rs force,: 'tl- Ect .ns T' rdser- 
voir cf fclrcos I',-r th; frcnt. It slsc hF,3 tc cmry od its 
:!issipn of fortifyitig th c,?~st -:i?-1 pp&f~yi-g thd country :-5th 
ye& F-I-L?. untmini; i units. 



._ 
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northcrn Itsly.were decidedly weakensd. 

The unfFIvorzble results of continuous emergencies ?t the front 
norc plr,inly revealed by tho sitwtion in the sector west of Rome. 
,i lending in the: rear of the Tenth Army in support of thd cffonsivo 
rt the. front, hcl :.lwoys becn considere; 5 possibility. Therefore, 
the task of socuring the coast neF:r Rome h-..?. .: spcci~l significnncc. 
The FourteVnth Army cou1.1 not assume this aldition31 Fssignment, ,L 
further 1;lo-:kening of northern Italy wx not d!trod, inrsmuch cs thz 
Gorn-n High Comnnn: nas uncortcin c.bout the int::nticns of the I;liii;s, 
such 5s lrndin$s at Rome, Gulf of Genoa, nn! Istria. Ls 5 result, 
troops from the Tenth A-my were user! to secure the co2stnl so&or 
nonr Rome. This nrcn ws comn~ndc.3. by the Is-i ;‘rrc.chutc Corps opcr- 
nting' 4irl;ctly un'or the Army,Group. 

Existing :?ocumonts, of the Army Grcup -'nrl of tho T,znth ;&rTy, 
rovc:led thi: ccnstcnt conflict bct'.Je<?n the ?i:-lrn'.s cf the ..rlny for 
rci.nfnrcements o-t the front an? the nsccjssfty nf win+ining F: strong 
0ccupPticn forw along t,hi, copst in th,-: Row s,:c-tar. 

Since no "ivision, ,fit for c-:nbrt, coul i bc spcrc 1 from the 
front, only bpttlc-T?c?kZvlo". units r-ore .empl~:\rn.~ iv . I tho Rona sector. 

- .t t'?e begi.nning of Ncvember, aith the nggrhwtion of th,? situction 
-t the front, merely one -division wul! be .relenscI pt 5 tile. 
Lfter 7 short rest perinl nu%r Rome; the 'division ~oull bo s:nt 
bqck to the front, Tho continurl flon of units th-,t ensuel!, cruse: 
lefensivti preprrstions 5long the coast tc be nog1:ct.e.I, *t the 

tile c,f the Lnzio lw 'ings. 

The offonsiv; rtctivitios of the .L1lios sl-ck,no'.. .it the be- 
ginning nf the naw yaer, th3 Tenth .:r?y plcnn,: ! 7 rsgrf?uping, in 
orler to ruqt cxhr,usto L livisions pnc: tc 'strongthen corstrl Icf,nsos 
in its iircc. 
y;:: " (HC) 

It Yss pL?nn,, j to retire th2 PTnz?r Division 43ormr,nn 
qn 1 the &th Prnzer Gr,:nn icr D$visic,n from the C;.ssinc 

The 4th Prnzor Grenc. .ixr Division YYLS to b\, CssiJne j tp the 
corst;:l sectr,r ct Ro:-ic, tc- r.:pl..~c:: thz 3 : P-r?nzcr G&nc: !ier Xvision. 
The latter WRS to bo trsnsforr:,? to the .; Matic sector on the loft 
flnnk of the Tenth Army, -.Thure the 90th Pcnzor Grcn- .i.:r Xvision 
was to bo rclicvc I for cnplcy-ii-at in the coFst‘-.l sect r, Poscara- 
Gncon:., rn2 tho ,&h PnnzGr Division rs s reserve behind tho front. 
The require;:cnts of this sch; it: coul: wt .bo net b,c=:uso nc:y:: :.ttzcks 
by the LlliGs c:t C-ssinc sn1 on the Adric;tic cs r.st tie !-up ,tho 
Gcrmr:n forces SC th-,t only the Panzer Division Y2crmr.n Gorii,jg (1 
and the 90th Prlnzer Gr..nc !i;r I:ivisic,n cc-,ul 1 b: r-e-:-ve-: fin their 
respective soctr:rs. Cons;quently, 2 l?rgs ,p?rt 9-f th2 3": PFnz2r 
GronacYer Divisic-n remnrine ' in the regir-n Iof R~-~?o, pen,'ing relief 
bv the 29th Pnnzer Gren*rlier Y vision. 

.;t the beginning rf J~~nuc.ry, -. nwr tcnsoness r,rrsti, vrhcn 
various signs pointo,? tn an i?p132Yi?g Allie! lgnling. Cir -nd 
pr!-un,? r;lcennc',isspnce revorle I tr,pps ?n Y ships c sso%ling in the 
rcgirn ~->f "Taplos. Anther in',ic-tir,n -'T'S the, fnct th-t the nf- 
fensivc -!cti ns cf the Allies pg-:inst the Tenth .:r?y ch-ng.: I t- 
strong hcl'in? pttr'cks. .Sincc int>lligonco PS tc i-.h;: 17-L w-l 
pl-c..: (-.f r:n Alli ' 1Rn ?ing r:ps lp9cki::q, propT,r-ti,-,ns fc>r the 
-!ofGnse cf rll the thrc?tcnocl c:-rstr,l sectrs, wl;rc snoe ?.e 1 up. 
Crns?quent>r, th;: Ar?y Grpup ?p!ifi~'. its pl-,n ff-r r&rruping, 
but or'ere' the trpnsfor p,f the 90th Prnzar Grcn? 'ior l)ivisirn 
frrn the c?st crnst tc- tho rogir.n r,f R*-no. Th.2 trpnsfer cf this 
livisicn w,s lelwe ! by cntinuc : British, Eighth Lrs?.y qttccks 

west of Ortow cn L b‘y tr-nspr.rtatirn difficulties in the strum- 
tF:ins due to the :7erther, Ey 15 Jznwry, rxnly hr.lf th; :ivisicn 
hr,d arrive.1 in th(? vicinity cf Rrne. Nunorcus ,difficulties -.7er6 
encruntere,i in relisving the 29th Panzer Grenr:iiar Divisi-?n from 
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Cpssino. The listributim nf the Gormrn f rcc,s in Italy rn 15 
Jrau-ry 1943 is shmn i-n Fdr:p Nc. 3. 

Lt this critic21 st:rgo,, the prepcrctions cf tha g.A,:l.,ricr.n Fifth 
Amy fnr tho offensive r t the &rigli?-.nr River bc;ca.ne m.nifest. 
Since 13 Jmuary, the Allies h>l hem ^bscrvo;l regrr-uping troc,ps 
scuth cf Cr.ssino. Lt first, the intenticns.,;f these xvos :'rere 
net :.pparent. Hcvever, -luring the frllc:ving lir;ys, up until 17 
Jaur.ry, Allicl dr c,ttcicks nt the Gr.riglimo .sact,:r incra:sed, 
mr! the rcgistraticn fire cf newly enpl~.ced bottcrir:s xs :bservc,:l. 
Tho Gernrn connqnd w's nm convincd thst ,E. mjor .:lli;l :ttr.ck A 
the: Gorigli~nu WCS inninsnt. 

I;cccr:Xng tc rsc-&misssnce ripfirts r.t ,;r:v Grnup th'c .;llics 
h 71; amugh fcrces r,t their 'ispos.21 tn "si-mltr:m~ usly I-unch z 
lrn ling rn?. r ne':J nffcnsive. 
cbscrv~ ticn c'f incri:ns:3;J. 

This rssunpti~~n, c,.uplr; ,', +th the 
nr.vrl FLctivity.in the regic:n' f FJ,-plcs, 

sxclu.'e 1 the a'visnbility -f r#c?,>viqq rcsorvcs frc.+ the: rqicmn 
i-f Rrme, in order tn !~p:~si: th:- c:-ning nffmsivc ?t the Gprigli-no. 
Thercfrre, the .:rny Gr+up rr;s~~l.vo~J -I;, !cnuIc rmll sect,rs rf the 
fz--nt nl-,t ianc-Y.~tely thraptonc: 1, cs@ciolly the AX.:-.tic s~~ct~~r, 
r:n'l hrstily tr: tmnsfer thz 31 Pmzm- Gronagicr Dfriaion to th@ 
south. The bulk of the Panzer Division 'Hemann Goring" ms still 
avhilc'.Yle hs EI remrve, rln,^l thus a neckening of the Rone sector 
~0~1.1 be Fvoi4o-l. Origimllg the: Gomnn High Connon- hTL1 orlore- 
tht? latter livis?.on to be trmsfurro:! tc Frcncc on dl Jaitunry, 
:: 3 its rf::pl*ce-lent, tho 71st Division n?s r,n the ,%.*g fron IstriF;. 
This'noul: further stri>ngthcn the southurn fl?nk of th..::Tonth 
Amy, Tlhich until the arrival of 211 thoss units coasi'.ors !. it- 
self Fble to brilge the crisis bv crJ~l5t~ing '11 r!vr.il:.bli; lcrcc?l 
res5rvzs; 

On lE3 J-nurzy 19.44, the expcte 1 offensiv of the Anericnn 
Fifth ,.rny ng?inst tne Gc.rLli-nc. st-rt 1. The :ti:,p,ck:::r -cLine-! 
initinl successes by r snrprisc; 1r.n ting -:f strnnz fzmzc?s mst r;f 
the,muth of this river, In hev.v; fighting cn Fc.brur!r~~ 18 ad. '19, 
the t;llics crosec~l thG lcner Gz riglirno cn 7 15. li: fmnt. It 
r.ppcared th:.-.t the Germ-n frr,n+ ti in the scuth XV:& : coll~psc. The 
bulk cf the Panzer Divisirizl '!Zcr',ril!: G: rim: 11 r,n,l $.l lccol res.>rves 
h?t:l alron5.y bcon cc;.-l:!i.ttc 1 iI? Fctif n, T.il ! tho nrrivr.1' ,.?f thz 3 : 
Panzer Grenadier Liivisi-!!I r:n.: 71st Infrntry Divisinr: c:,ul! nc.t be 
oxpcctoL bafrm ,A Jrauc:ry, New ~:suros hr I tn bo t?kcn in cr Lr 
tc.: prcvmt cn .;ll?e 1 bri?rkthr- ugh, 
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cc c?untemtt;.ck ,-.t the G~~ri~lim~,. it this tin", there xxx cnly 
sxll contingents :f ths 29th m‘ 90th Pc.nzer Grer:lier Divisi'x 
left tr. secure the wrest :lest r'f R:-'~a, r: sect,,r ncrriy 100 nil29 
L-n?, strotchi!lg frr,a Terrrcina thr ugh Gnzic ti Civitnvccchi-. 
<a ' little further ty tht: rcT:r 1aiI the nerly nctivct<; ! 4th Prr>chutc: 
M.visi~-Nn, which h- : nrt beon brru;;ht up t:, strength, x: 'J fen 
tank c.n: mtitank c~~~panies. All these units mre un'.er the lircct 
mntrc.1 ';f the Amy Gr*-up after the 1st P-rF.chute C,-xps hs been 
pkce? un,?er the cc.mcn '. -f the Tenth .;my. 

The c--St%1 scci, r -z:est *f 'Rrnc -3~ s ;;rer.tiy -:rer&enr, '. ;::I: -;y:s 
~ol.i.cm~' uncble 'cc-. effsctivepy resist -n znrhibic,us ;~er2til-n. 
.;cc: r liny t,r. c;stiyptes, rn .;llie : lan Iin;- in this sectc,r ~::,ul? 
brinz the sruthmn front tcl F, s,tate -f ccllapse, since there :xre 
w rsscrves z:v~~il~tle TV n~p~se such -n '-p2rr~ti.or-1. I!!--savor, sixe 
the st,Trt :f the Alli f-:f?.,3sivo at the Gc,rigii-w, n furthtir in- 
tcllirence nbclut prepriApt,i,yns f-r 7 len:inc hr ' bnen ,-St?ino ?, r.n-: 
th:. Gornrn C~nm,nI believe: !hr,t the crisis hr : bmrr avortc 1. 
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DAILY ACCOUNTS OF .TIX?$ SATTLE OF ';;MZIO 

I; 22 JANUARY 1944 t7 25 J,WU..RY 19+!& 

:.lli:? lRn!&s at Anzir, in the mc;rning. :rJf ~2 January come as 
-'I surprise tc: the German Hi.::h Ccmman :,..an j confrcntc ', ths German 
1Gfcnse rt its weakest pcinnt, in ri:spc?ct tr; time cn! plrcc. Army. 

Gr,-,u$'C ha1 believe1 in the: possibility r:f nn Allic! lan'l.ng be@ 
caus3 concentrhticg cf 'trr~ps, :-In ; ships hn-!'been rep.,rtt: : between 
&ples an ‘1 Sihily, since 13, Jenuhry. Hr:wever, pun:ing the _ utcc?ne 
cf tho opcrd't$clns..ari i&e G*,riglian? river, th.2 oxecutirn cf ?n 
aaphi.bious l~,n.ti'ng'.seem.e ! impribr::lbl::. This cpinicn :*:r.s further 
,supporte,! by' ;the belief that the Gc.rmnn ccuntcrF!ttack frl?m the right 
flank' cf the ?cnth :rmy w u1.i croete ti crisis. This x ul 1 '(21~~ 2 
plcnnr;d 1atl~Xng. Her,vy air r3i.l s on the railways an1 roa.!s in 
central Rn-': northern Itdy c.ul! nilt bc interpreted as prcparetions 
for a lanting, since it ??:!c?s alsc: pc::ssi blc that these r:;i,:s :-rere 
inttn!od trx cut the Tenth Army supply lines. 

In view cf the t~rentonin!? illlie 1 breakthr! urh e,t; the Gar- 
iglinno river, Army Grrlup C hntl with.!ro!;rn ccmb?t ff,rces fri 3 the 
Fotx area r-n"' trcnsf$rrlZ 'i then t? the s(.uth for thp> cc-unttircttccls. 
The c:nly units remnining in the R~mc! ~r<;n were bsttle-fatigue:, 
an/? nnt prepared f!,)r r-\ffiinsivc TvPrfCi.rC, Th92 strt?ndh I->f the 
trr,r;ps r:.?rdning in thi: F!rs.'! west nf Enme ::~.s sr sm:,ll thr.t tht:y 
wul 7 ~erc1.y b,: ;;m;-ll~ye '1 f .r cc r,stFl c bsorvptif-,I? in the TcrquiniE- 
Terracinr! suctl,r. T!nits were comr?itt:: 1 ~1' ng tho c,:pst os fr llrws: 

.?ectr-r Tarquinir. - Wuth of thf Titer: uilcs loni-7. A.-..- 

Twc batt*-lions i f thi: 90 th P:inz$>r Grenpti licr Division :mrere 
lc-,cnte-! c!n tho c,‘i!st, cnq ;>nc '~ztt~1.j (,I? in the rear, c?t 
Lcke praccinnri. The f; ll+-d.r~r~ It:;lic?n ccnst c>rtillary 
~8s CvPilabie : tRc‘ 
light hrwitzi:rs 

Fn!A drcrcft Funs (7.4 cm), t-:clve 
(l-0 cm), twelve heavy hcdtzcrs (15 cn), 

eight guns (7.5 cm), an! six r, cruns (l-0.5). 

Scctc-r Mcuth pf tho Tiber - 4rtzi.f: - II<-,uth of thr; ~,st~~~c: -I. --LA- -,--_I_ .---- 
& miles lpnp,, 

The fr,llowing units T:Jc,rc; lc.bcate-? *-jn the> cor!st: t::lc enginc;er 
companies (f the I,th P*rtlchute Divislcn, n!lc engineer ccm- 
pcny of the &th Panzer Grcna:lier Division, .cn_i !,ne Panzer 
Grenadier battclion, ?f thi: 8th Panzer Grcncdier T)ivisicn. 
The fcll.c:wvi.ng cc:ast .?\rti l,:ry l:;'it:,j Avs,il*';ble: 011~ hi,v;itzer 
(7.5 cm), seven howitzars (locm), 
three guns (7.5 cm), 

elovon h(ywitzers (15 cm) 
i;i::ht cuns (10 cm), t:-lo guns 

three guns (15.5 CA>, anl six guns (17 cm), 
(IO.5 cmj, 

Sector Mouth of the: Astur? - Turrr.cin;i: ---.---- v-m----.-.--.--L, 3 .d miles li:nE', 

The Aeconnnissanco R~ttalicln c:f the 29th Pnnz;:r Grenadier 
Divisicn was empll-;ye ! f-lr c:;ostBl cbservstion. The fc?l- 
lowing coast crti!_lery :6:-s Rvnilabl:?r four 2ntinircreft 
guns (7.5 cm), five ?nti>ircrs ft guns (9 cm), two howitzers 

,-'uns (7.6 cm), four yuns (lO.Scrn), twr> guns 
enl two Funs (15.2 cm). 
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One Pnn2er dcnpmy, rnt; Italinq assmlt qun cc-l?rn:,, '7.18 
li?ht antiaircmf't .b~tte‘r,y, units of the 4th PF,,rrc?ute 
Divisinn, ml replgccnent UhitS (f the Pnnaer Dlvisicn 
'Hermnn Goring 'I1 TJnits pf t.h'; 4th Pmxchute GivisilTn 
nn! the Panzor Xvisic!n '8ermnn Goring" mere wither 
conplctsly up t c stren:$h ncr traine !. 

As a result, Illlie. 12i-2 :i.ng fwces met Fractically nc resis- 
.&arm? in the morning cf ZL JnnuFry, .:: n-1 no German fcrces 7-78~ avnil- 
c<ble f::r cn imno'.ii.Ete .counterattack. The sitmrtin :;‘r'is ren Lere? 
mre serious fcr the Gempn .;rpr, beczuso the c:nly her,:qwrtzr in 
the Rome Carea m!s .&2y Grcup C Eeo?qurrt,ms, N9 r,ther staff yns 
avdlabl. tc cr:pnnize r,n mar+ncy lefxse. 

G&wn air rcc~nnaissmw hr.1 fsLZo !. Ileither the e!:lbzrk+ 
ticn of invasion f, rcss:nc.r their ?T-:;:rcrch Y:: s observe :. .,t zbrut 
0500 Hedquzters 1 .;rny Grcus: C received the first rz;yrrt ,-f the 
lan3ing. 'The br:s!.c GeS-;r,n ‘ncuml~~ts, r,f .Lrn;r Grxlr: C RF Y :;f Hea?- 
qu-rters I Pm~chut'e Ccrps, ,~~J.tlinin-: the ccurse 1-f the lw'.i!:r: 
an I subsequent bqt-Ale. cre not Fvzilr;ble at present. . Therefl,re, X-L- 
fom-ticn abnut theevents until the $ve.n.i.n:-* nf cc5 J,nuc.ry, '::cs 
linitel tc rccwIs cf te1eFhcn.c: crlis F,ztT':ti-::n .'mv Grx? C rzd its 
7 rnies. These m.tes (;ive ti;s follcd.nr~ sl'.twti~n until 25 Jamcry 
l"44, ahcn ?he Fcurtoenth t:my tp,-xk r:ver the ccnarn? rLtl the b;nch- 
her.-'.. 

The critic-l situzti>x it the sc;:thern flr,nk pf the T.J>t,h 
:Aryy h: 1. r;~cessit~t~ 1. the c- yitT::nt -f ~11 tr-:ino 1 Gcrnan rc;serves 
~'.qr~ il-,ble in tlr;e Itplj..~h 'J.'hc-.f,cr, The y.bs;,Ece -f iT?a.'.iFte Gerrnen 
cnuntermPsums, in the face s-f .;llj-c 1 l?.?"i>.-*s sruth -f J?,?t.ie, CgTUl' 
c\:.l+nff ;asitl.rm nf the Tcnt?ri :mr. Tk-t5.s --:- ul 1. I:-. ' t!- thz ,c-ll~,pse 
:?f thz ;-,ntirc 'wutherr. Italiw frcnt, .:r:ly {Gr-u? C, rec?;r:?izin:T 
this .;ini-remus ,sltactiw, intaz':o 1 t? ostr,blish 3 !&k:nsi-,rz line 
cn t1l.c. bt>::chi:? 1, ns quickly cs ;?ss'lb!.e. It tlvt ti'rle, it h-, 1 tc_ 
be ?ssux; thrt the Iisw,bF*rkinr Al1ie.i ff‘rccs nictr?t soia the 
Albancse I!.:untEiins, i.e. the key -,,,-,siti!-n i:! the me-1 s::)uth i;f Rrne, 
bef,:re wfficient Gerwr? tyc- T‘S &;!:l: be brrught u;; f- r F :Wmse. 
Thzse ccnsi !errt,ic-ns 
attmk. 

ietcrninod the necessit,y, fcr,r Gernin cwnter- 
For this yur>sse, reinfc.rceachts xcre't!? b;e jcransferre? t? 

Italy from [ithor theaters, . . 

Lfter the ‘;llie-: 1-z i.rL;. acs rc;:oyts *, . r z;- Grc;u;: ", i&iticLte-l 
the foilowinl: mensuros. First, it ?le?tel the 4th PFtr:,chute AvI.sicn, 
which :VC?.S bein;* activate i purswnt to the l-r;-!visLins r,f z;Jeration 
Qichm:l 1' L 9 an:?! the ropl;> ml:r.len'; units cr" tti,i PFmc;r Divisifin 
'Hernmn Gorin;: I', bcth in th:-, R?m c:rec;. Their +ssi,29 ;;"s t; 

block r,ll rc:::!.s len 3-n: i.i Hc~e '11,' r,ll ,rop :s lo- 1; 1; fr.e‘? thti south 
to the i:lbsncse :,lountyics. Thti .CrA.mcn ::.nt cf R;p;e, Fri '.c, ?i&r Gen- 
err1 Sdhleaqer, :.-7: s r ssj.: 'nc ;. tfl thx3 tr!eticr,l ccmwfi1 in thz inn1ing 
c rc;5 S-con!, ?t 0600; Amv Grew C- sant o rernrt tp the .mxd 
Fo:ds Hiph Commwd that z lan?i'ni tor:k ylaco,' lr? rcqucstc 1 tbnt 
the t?sk fcrc.>s r,rcvi If2 ! for in r)r:i~rr!tir-mn '!Rich:~r~' 1) b:! s<il:t tc 
The 

, 
lrmer! Frrces-Hi~~"Cc-7-1rn.~ ,cr!cy? :. t!-:G fcllc,,-in trcc?g f~on 

ItolJy. 

othw the-tars t? Itqly. Th?s 715th 'Ictc,rizc: Inf-ntr:r Division, the 
998th Artillmy Fnttnlinn (GHQ tm-'>s), th:,:~: 1st B;ttrlic7:?, 4th 
Ppnzc,r Re!-i?c-int, ?n-! t5.2 30i.st Pew--,r R-ttplion, -rith r :?otc con- 
trollc-? -!cwliti'q v=hiclps, mre to 5.: trmsfLrreY fro-1 th2 '. st. 
The %rqFn!er Southcnst '*r's t,s furnish tho 114th &i::ht Xvision 
(Jp-.cr-Yivision), ml tT::o o,rti llery &tt;?licm (GZQ troops. Be- 
zruse neither the Cry?-n ler '--.st nor thy Comm'er Southeast ccul-?, 
rrovi le .pY ssc?:n-l. livisinn n.3 --'rs Ylr.ilnc ? in o..'c'r,?ti: n "Richc,r '.'I 
beccusc of thb trnnsfer r?f tmc?s'to Eussi3, t5.z ip3c: Tints r'Lctivz- 
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tion of the 921 Infantry Xvision, in Italy, xs or?er i. The 
folloninp units, from the Re>plccewnt Arm,, in Ger:n.?ny, -rcro or-lore: 
to It+: Hen-lqwrteps UXV Ccrps, the Infantry &,lonstr-tion xC?i- 
nent, 1026th Gronclior Regiment, 102'7th Panzer Gronx .i,r Re,:i?cnt, 
the .;rtillery Demonstration Regiment, the Rcckdt $emcnstr:tion 
BTttalion, throe battalions cf securit$ troops., t?:o bnttr-lions of 
Russien volunttiers; (Ost-Batgillcne), six construction battalions, 
an?. the 508th Panzer Eor,talion' with Tiger tanks. Thir!, rt 0'710, 
Hepc'iqwrters hrw Grcup cr!,;re: He~lquorters Foutitadnth .'.r?g to 
trcnsfcr, to the ns&!ult srec, nil fcrccs ijrnvile! fcr in c>drz.ticn 
'RF chr,rr! I). The Fcurtoenth Arzy cr :cre:l the 65th Infantry Civisir\n, 

frc2 Gent.: (1~s~ cne ref:iment), 3621 Infantry Division, frc,n Rimini 
(less one.reci?icnt), c,n:", 16th SS Panzer Grew lier DivisicL aith two 
re,ei;lents (one frorl Livornn nn! nne frr-n Labinnn) to procea 1 iT- 
ne-!ir:t,ely to the Se:chzr;.1,. These trocy,s loft ff7r Rzqe '>il the ~?v~LI- 
in of 22 Jnnwry r;n-l during the wurse cf 23 J?nurry. Fourth, ct 
0830, Army Grwy or-1cre.2 Hepdqwrters Tenth .;r?y to trnnsf:r the 
H.;:?qwrters ,~f-.1 Pnrcchute CorFs rtn! nil cc*?b-t trcc+s th-t could 
bo s:w-; ?. tn the bo?chhE- 1 cs quickl:? RS px3i.bi,. Units most suit- 
- hie, for rclees\+ b:~ the Tenth .:rv, -.?cre the %lst Inf-ntry Divisiw 
?n? the bulk of the 3,: Panzer Grenclier Di~isinn, or. ly :x,‘ rts r- f t'ncsc 
iirrisinns &;;re erni:,JLo!re! rt th-, Tsnth .,rm,y Yrr,nt, r~hilo th;; rl-:n-.in-ler. 
-w3 still on t'-e wrch frc? the ncrth. 1 :: p, ; '-; tii-n, lcwl re- 
serv'::s -:lere 11sr with-!r-!:;n frc- "1 the s,?uthern frnrlt. Since t-nks 
nsre lT:n le.1 nt th:-: very beTinnin!q ~1:‘ the? -1115 D ! Inn lint -:t Anzin, it 
Y-S iwortpnt to rcle.-so Pntits-nk f"rccs pnY -rtillcry fGr 0-?1>loy- 
ment r,t. 'lnzic, The fc.llo-+::; trwps of the TGnth .:r.qyr wro VV,A 
to the beachher. on 22 Jpnwry cnl !urinc th:: ni.rht or" d:? Jnnu;.ry. 
From the -$rc<? of Cassino CXZE the 31 Pr.nz:?r Gran2liGr Division, 
(less one rori?ent, k-no nrtillcry bT!ttalicr,, qn 1 nno snlfintior 
cc?w;wy): the StFff, Reconn:issrncc Ei-ttr;lir;n, ano' pritile:.y b-tt?l- 
ion, an.1 one anti2irc--c &,lit nrtiilery bnttcliorl ,f Pr:naor Division 
tHerw:nn Gorin,: 11; Raccnrwiss~nco %ttnli, n c-f tht: 26th i::inzor A.vi- 
ision; .;ntit..nk B..ttnlic-,n (F.!nzcr!jr.:-tir) CT th:: 71st 1nfwtr.y Divisir~n; 
5Lc5th Her:vy i;nti$nnk Batt?licn (CEQ trci:!-1s); LSOth anl. ,!,.51st Li,ght 
&tillery B-ttaliws (CHQ trcoiw); ~1 i '76Ath Honvy Artillery Er,t-- 
tcrlion CHQ troops). Tho 
&e;-;iwnt cf 

LIri2ti.c sect:!r lc?st t'hc 31 B-tti:r:'ii?n, .lst 
the 1st Pr.r~c'nutc Iii ~5 sic n; the ?d:.chino' Guil'I?r:ttrlic>n of 

the &st Prrchute Division; 1-w b:lttr,liw of t& t?tik r%:.:fmcnt, 26th 
PEinzer Mvision; r.n'l 590th Iienvy .;ntit,snk Bztt::licn (WQ tracps). 
Hea~dqwrtcrs ?lst InfF:ntry >j tiisiin nn:! r.-il el,::n&,ts cfv the 71sf; 
Infnntry Xvision,nw en~~nte'&~nla tbe'ncrth*tc the Tenth ..rmy were 
thrown into the :anzi.o *nsi.tichs, At. 1700, He~?qurrt.ers I iprcchute 
Cory~s i s+xi3~'. comm,c'n 1 in the s< ctcr T-rq1:ini.n - Terrr.ciw :-,n i establish- 
el CL tjeZ’en&ive line c,roun,.? the Allie 1 benchhe-, :: ,.-ri.th -1i 5‘~" ilrl ble 
an<; hrrivi,>g forces ?S thev wre nllctte! by Tenth Army. 

Tenth Aray units move,: to the benchhad. mpillyY ?asl:ite enemy 
pir r?i's. This 1::a.s rr,n!e pf:ssiblc Sv em-.;loyini: staff officers, rvflil- 
rbie P+ Hecdquqrters Army Gr:~u;-,, Tenth Amy, qn.l Ccry;s, to roroute 
the traffic. These nf?ic.?rs hr 1 t- livcrt trCn?:s, qrriv+l;T from nwth- 
ern Itn<y :-n-! ori@nnlly kstinc-i f<:r the scuthe,rn frnnt of Tenth : 
I;rmy, in t,hc: !iractir\n of the bwchhc-,l, Units sdth no, orgnnic 
trr!ns.,Tcrtption WY-C brought-u? q:lickly, by the use of :,vcilr.ble 
sup,-lp col~.mns. .;lvnil~ble renr Trcq trocys yr<ltire <:rnrIp,ye,'l to 'clear 
the icy, &2oTT-cw::re 1 mnunt-lin wsscs., ; 

The Al-lie ; ? ?.v?nca on the bti~;chho~.-l 17;n 'the first '-icy i f the 
lanling Ai.1 not ccnform to the Germ--1 HPgh Commnn!'s ox:.:ectr.1iT.ns. 
In&e?:! of gwinb+- nprthlwrl dth the fFrst 17'~~ %o s~iza the 
Albanose Mcuid,ains cn1 ncrthAc stw,r 1. ~7: th Y%l:rt 'Le~tini' >?s th!:?. t.yr- 
get, the l?n!it;g fwcC;s limite : their nb;ectiv:.. Their initir.1. 
;&ion PJ:-,s' tc occul~y c s~n;:~ll becchhe::...' This w~:suri full:,- CGrres- 
pGn.14 with tha 'Allie 1 lzn !iniT p.l<-,n, ,Y: copy cf ahich h?n i fdlen into 
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Germ-:n h-nls -2.t the beginning of the o?er?tinn, but Gwmrtn lefcnsas 
rtn: troops deri3 insufficient to :revcnt further n!v-nccs, .~TL. they 
been mn!o. Consequently, furin;:, nn: 23 Janu-ry, tk,o Gem-n C',m- 
mend ha:: time to reinf?rcc the defenses, so thnt by ,& Jcxuc.ry the 
beachhen wls encircle-?,' an i, the frlliw reconnaissance ;xtrc;ls net 
Ggrman resistance. ', . 

Initidlyl the cnLy ?vailnble forces fcr the ccnstructicn '-if 
r lefansive line wre, c;xcsyt frlr the Finw letachmonts Glerte '. in 
he Kcme mh, thb unit.3 :~lloc~td bv Tenth rirm{ UnlGr tha corn- 
mc.2, 1 cf the I FarEchut;; CTrl.s, three* 2ivisiqncl' iectors ::li:re set 
II>. .Rei.nfcrdemcnts vere .as&~ne-I"tc these sectl?rs :.s thev ,-rrive-1, 
The 4:i.h fsrrchute Divisjcn nr:s in cnnmzn? of the I'i;stern &&or. 
The six infantry r.n: 'tw nrtilleq bcttnlincs in this sectpr were 
h.-stilly ~szmblo 1. T.hcir &Tsinn ws,, in r: '.-ftic-! to the occ'~i;:a- 
tion of -2ef;:nsivc: yrsifions; ,tr rrqtcct the crnst ur tr, the Tibcr 
ri*-cr. The 3' Fgnzer Gren- !ier,Divisicn mmrn5.e~' th, 2cnter S-ctcr, 
This s<>Ct'ia ~5s to b th; cen'tc-r cf resistance, sines t'n~ first 
'7h.jTct!mvo I-?f 'I! ;:?.lio ?, -ttrack ws .':ss?~+w*I to, bc ths .:lbr.ncsc; Y~~unt:&ns. 
"hzrcfnre, its ?rcnt i-rr:s 1~:s~ ?YW ',,+ n". mo'rz strcn;;ly m?nne'.. The 
EFstr.+n SO&ST, cansi'cre,: unsuitrbls fcr :n ~:n~rt$ rttpck, -1~s under 
-the cr mnr,n 4 nf H,^;c 3.qw.rtws, Pcnzr:r Division 'flcrrwnn G&in::!', xhich 
h- -1 rnly incompl.ite.units nt ,its lis2s21. In 2 ??.iticn, these units 
'.:zre raspnnsible fcr the -rntcctirn cf the const 8s f5t.r ?s Tcrr;,cina. 

ThG 71st Infentrg Xvisirjn vs mrvc-! t- tkk ccc'.st>l soct,r?r 
r.bow the: line, Tiher - T-rauinic-, bccr.usc th..: Gsrwn CCTim--Ln! CX- 
pcte: pnnthcr .',llio I lr:n ‘ii< ncrth cf the Tlher, 
three brttr,li.qns cf 

Prcrviously, crily 

in this sect~:r, 
thb 90tb rc%nzor Gr~vlr ;i;r Xvision :'Jorc -:m;~?cy;:~ 

!;hcn ii becflmc c&r,r cn LL Janucry &r&t t"i< , :illio : 1: I! .inp 2.t 
Anzic :-1;:s r~ nc-jg,r o;~cr;ltii:~, F i? 
svi3ninG tc 

+bL lqurrtcrs A&y &r-up C ieci'e: ir, th2 
iiscoptinuc the c':l:LltLrr:tt-ck zlt tho G:‘ri...Li.r:lc. riv.:r. 

Thus, a lrliti- ,d trrr ;;s ;~oul I b,:; n.r :e 
the bi;:chhca:!. 

cv-ilr;bl, f?b CTI? itmcgt -,zcinst 
In the cvonin:.+ .I f LL Jmu;:ry, cirz:y Gr;-tiL: cr;orc I the 

Tenth Army tc send thr,o Grenaditir b:ttelicns r,rl: C' n :; 
tdi-n frcm the ronzer Divisi;n 'Herm-,nn Gr riri~", 

rr,till&ry brt- 
cnc ;‘anzcy Gri;n- 

7.*':ier rqi.nont r,n 1 t-v- nrtilL.ry bottnlinns fri-Jr! the 15 th Panzer 
Grenzidler Iiivision, ~nc b::ttdi?n frcn Ro;:ini;nt %ran'.onbur:; 11, 60th 
Engir$cr B2ttqlinn (GJQ trci,p), an!! c,nc rnti2irmxft rrtillcry 
bcttetlion (GHQ tri-;, p), t-. the be?chhsr,?.. In ~!?:iti n, the 26th 
EEnzer Divisi,-Jn, which W-OS e~~l-yd. n the loft flr\,rik. f th;, Tenth 
Arn~~, ws relieve.! c,n-l transT;rre-1 t;- 
tc, s 

Lvezz-n: , This 'Avisi- n VT;S 
.wrtici;-wte in the inten-!& crunterrtt-ck r,t Anzi-. 

On 2~ Jflnwry, th& situc ti n r n th6 bc,?chho,>.: Iri?:*! ir?~,rr-ve,-! 
a nsi.?ersbly fnr the Gc~~ns. Fr,,m siyncl int >llip:nc,; ~'1'. I-ris- ncr 
L-f "03 st-tewnts, it YRS lwrne-? thnt the AlliF:.! 1.r;~ linn frTrc5s 
wrc un Ir.r thti c ?lnn7 
i-lcfiiifi&-I 

f t,hc VI C-.rrs (lJS). The Alli. 1. f rcss 
n tho beechhsn-! wre the 34 Jnfn.::try Xvisipn (US), 

1st Infnntrv ?ivisipn (Br), 751st Twk Ecjttaliw (US), c-,n-? 504th 
?lr-.c,hutc Rcciwnt (US). 
Xvisicn (YSj rn1 L 

It X~S bnlitivcd thnt the 45th TnfAnt,ry 
bhe 601st Tank %str,-ver Eclttrli,-n (US) ~r~ul? be 

I?. 24s 7. 5 s reinf;~rc:w,,c:nts. 
frr t lnrg+scale 

As t1-p Allie ', f-rces w; ?e n pepcr-tirns 

m2n Cr\mwn! 
ntteck f.n ths first ?rSy ,-,f the lmYin<s, t;h.. G,r- 

;stirz?tel t'hst the illi& I-:'-Ul? 'imr:v(; their 
an1 brin,c LIP mire trc--p Turin;: the f llr:-,Q~-; 'lay. 

',I siti'-,ns, 
-1 j.cl;r -; r';, m 

sufficient Gsr?c!n tr, ps .wrul~i crrivc: 
','. this time, 

t:- prcvent?*:n alli; ! ‘brar.k- 
thrcugh. The provicusly ;:repare,! :Ilcns, tr q' v; tror:-.s ~~:.ickly try 
EL threqtcndl ::reF, 
units 

c.s 73ell 3s :&;?ctratic 3~ fr:r :esignntin,= s;;,;cific 
i!s rcinfc:rczments if lEn!ings n3re male, nr;;r hen-fitc ! the 

German Ccmmon,!. Lhile the trnnsfer r>f trr r:: s Fran the Tenth <,rmy 
h:. 1 tr, be imprcvisa :L, the 1i.s; i,siticg an: ieprtur.. ,.f %;he letcch- 
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ments'from the Fourteenth Army, the West, the Southeast, and from the 
Replacemtnt Army, proceeded according to plan without requiring spec- 
ial,orders, At 1900 on.+January, the troops of the Fourteenth Army 
began to leave. their dress in northern Italy. .pn';c3 and ;ir, January, 
the transportatian. of troops from France,'Germany, and the Balkans 
began. These forces arrived in Italy by 31 January, despite constant 
enemy air attacks on roads and railroads. By this time, the advanced 
detnchments of-these units river@ already employed at the beLchhead. 

*No.mrjor.actions occurred on the beEchhead during 23 January. 
On the Tenth'Army front,, the enemy.continued his &tacks south of 
Cassino with,undiminished ferocity. 'The crisis erising, from the 
combined nttaaks of the, 34th and 35th InfPntry‘Divisions (US), 
del-yed the dfspntch.of reinforcements to Anzio, Telephone calls 
between Field &r&cl Kesselring and the Cosm?nling Ganeral, Tenth 
Army in the ovetiing of 23 January,' clearly indiccted that tho Army 
Group Commander.believed-that the dnnger of,F .l;rge-scnle :?xp?nsion 
of the bcachhccd WI;S no langcr imminent. 

On 22 and 23 Jenurry, tho Gormcn Air Force rcpartcdly struck 
at the lpnding flat -nd disembarkation points on the bdnchhead, 
::nd frequent reconnaissance missions wre flown,over the Ligurian 
and Adriatic Seas, ps tho Gcrmen Com?ln.ni oxnected furthor !:llie:d 
lendings , because of the unusur:l leek of onpmy r,ctivitu. clllizd 
preparations for a major rttqck were not observed on th,-: bcachhc:?d 
However, movements of troops and tanks north of Anzio, on the I;prilia 
road, Were r.:ported. St,?onger.encmy roconnaissrnce p5trols were 
oxpGctcd there during the next day: ' 

2.4 JFnuary wns generally uneventful. As .VJ?S rnticipF:tzd, 
the i+llied landing forces lirnitod themselves to rzconnnissanco ,-.nd 
patrolling towards the north, ,:s well IS r,Ijusting thoir artillery 
fire on Germ:.n positions, By this tir?e, thti German iefthns;:s h?d 
been strongly reinforced, and the Germen Command considered the 
danger of an Alli.4 breakthrough to be removed. A telephone call 
m:de b;T ,ir.my Group indicates, thr.t on & January, a tot.r.1 of 70 
bntteries, including :nti>ircrz.ft, were Lv~il~bl: for German defanses. 
This estimate of the situation &s supported bv the belief th?t the 
enemy did not have su.fficisnt troops tv?i'lzble on the ber:chhesd for 
E. large-scale Fttack.- It ~~5s 1e;rned thn't the 2d ,Irmorad Division 
(US) and a British.tF.?k brig:,& mere newly -;nployed on thz be,cch- 
hend. This nould, zt the most, $ivg th.3 enemy c total of thre; in- 
fantry divisions, one. prmored d,ivigiori, end two to three r;rnorod 
battalions cr brigc+?s. The strength of those troons vs cc*:~i-lerc-4 
insufficient for an r,tt-ck, on c strntagic objective such r:s the 
"lbcncse "Tount~-ins, as such ~!n oparrt<.on 1.~~0~114 require eff :ctive 
fl-nk TrotcYction. Thcrofore, it ws expzcta-1, thct for th. next fo:! 
d~:ys the enemy ~!uld only r!ttemFt to cxp-n-i rind. consoli+tco his bocch- 
har.1 for c full-scale~:e.tta.ck, ,:rny Group C concluicd that th.2 znomy 
7~0~14 r?aks only local att?-cks, Th:'qa:> xi48 aoul.1, not bog'n bzforc 
26 Januarv, since. thf+ onor?y ha ?. ju,;t. adjust r! his ar-Xller:r i:l the 
>ftcrnoon of 24 J.anuarv. 

., 
TJith tho,so assumptions in nin.1, i:tr?g Group C i:zci 104 to leunch 

F, countcrnttnck, to icstroy the .1:llic-7. .lrn!!~ng forces, or MT% the71 
bf,ck into the se?,; The ti-$for such ?n att;pck tcpen Iei on the 
arrival of reinforcono:~ts, Every effort vns 'to b2 mf: !a to dalivcr 
this blo:? before the-Tlliel forces ha! comp1eto-l thpir initial con- 
s.oli 'Irtion. In prepartionfor a Germr:n z.ssL;ult, ,'.rmy Grou-, C or.!er- 
ed Hezlqu&,e,rs Fourtoenth Army, on 24 Jnnuzry, to tyke over the 
cornman;!-at the beechho:-:d. In o14ition; Fourteanth .&:y ws or &a~: 
to hasten the consoliertion o?.,forces to tie used in the courtcr- 
?:tt,-.cks. The,,26th, Panatir Division ;nl 56th Rock& R:zginnt (r,t Cassino) 
zlere or&red to the be- chheo 1, :nti L: ' uerc' Yesic:i'tc! as further rein- ..I 
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forcencnt for the attack. Tho attack l:fns not to b(; stcrtel before 
28 January, OS the initial regrouping cou13 not be conpl te.2 soowr. 
Ho:z:2ver, in the event the dllics shoul! strrt their 'ss"ult, prior 
to this ,?+te, the Germ-n counter?ttrck ws to begin imnelintcly, 
from lcfcrlsive positions. 

The first mF:jor ?&ion on the %r.chhc-;l occurret on 25 Janu- 
ary. ,;fter a rrsi.1 on Aprilin (F 875333) before nooil h?: bct:n 
rc;pell;,+., the Allie?. troops succsele*? in .capturing the toxin rt 16@0, 
rafter p -losperete struggle, The Jllias also gF,ina! some grounl in 
the :prtheast, but wre throw beck St Porgo Pi;ve (G 053203) b,y ? 
Gerwn counterattack. IFore Alliel troops 'isembarko I on the bcT3ch- 
h:or, '. ‘uring the -!a~, ivhile forces of the German Air Force .:,n Italy 
fr?qucntly wile: troop transports r,n! ?ise-qb-rkction noints. The 
moven>nt of Germnn reinforc2mnnts from the south, to the bJschhea1, 
vr:s f7 ci~lit~t~ 1 FS Allie! ot+Fcks in the r,rca nf CTssino h-s! sl-ck- 
eni- I, -n-l by 1 ~wnthcr limit: I Allie 7 Air Force nper*,tions. ET? 
T.octhcr :*:r:s consi Icrca ', tr be most favrrcble for the; eTr,2cution of a 
Gerlw countercttrck. Success or failure dcpende:$ on thi ?&ivity 
of the Allie: .lir Forces, anr! on nyvrl artillery support, as was 
demonstrated at Salerno. Under bn-t "resther conditions both f.-ctors 
would be reduced to a minimum. However, destruction of r-ilroels by 
‘Allied air attacks, caused a delay in the arriwl of emmunition 
and reserves from the north. 

,,t 1800, on c5 Janusry,.the Fourteenth .;rmy took over the 
commend in the C~cinr sector; (south of Liverno) - Ter racina. At this 
time the folloning German troops v:ere employed in the :'res o.f Rome. 

Sector north of the TibeLriver - Tnrouinh 

Elements of the 90th Prnzer Grcn-dier Division Find the 
71st Infantry Division. 

Sector south of the Tiber river - Terrrcin? 

Headqurrters I Prrcchute Corps; nllmerous GHQ troops; 
Fn 4 elements of thr 4th P?rrnhute Division, 3d Pnnzor 
Gron?Jier Division jI Panzer Division %ermann Goring", 
16th SS Prnzcr Gre~~.iier J)ivision 4th Panzer Gren- 
r:dier Division, &h Panzer Gr n:;ier T)ivisioi.l, 30th 
Pnnzer Gronpdiar Division, 1st P-,rn.chut,: Division, rnd 
356th Infr-ntry Division, 2nd 15th PFnaer Grcnndir Division. 

.:ll these units Twro c,-qployed in the def,.nse line on tho bo,-,chhoal, 
with the exception of nlcm.2nts of thn 4th P-.r?chut- Divlsio,: ?r-i1 the 
29th Prneer Gr:nrdicr Division. Thcs,? excepted units y?J;:rc employed 
rlong the co-st ,YT, both si+s of tha bcr~chhccd. "Toving toT:wr Is 
2nzio wri; the follo+ng G,:rm?n Divi,sions: ibth Pcnzor Division, 
from the left flank o.~ Tenth .rmy; 65th Infantry Division, (less 
one Grcnrdicr regiment, -,nJ one Frtill-rv brttnlion,,) tro 7 Genoa; 
lL!+.th Light 1nf:ntry Division (Jng;:r Division) from th(? B:lk-ns; 
t.:*o rz>giaents of the 36~3. Infrntry Division from the co'.&':1 sec- 
tor Rimini, and 715th Infantry Division from south;:rn Frnncc. 

Bft,r ~6 Janu-ry 1944, the Journ of th<: Fourteenth ..rcly gives 
;n :ccount of the bEttle>on the ."nzio becchhead in chronologicrl 
order. The following daily reports, outiining these events, rre 
trcnslc:tions of this Journal. 
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,II. 26 JAXUARY 1944 

J l rperations Report 

.'On the right flank, a successful raid was 'carried out 
by an assault detachment. An enemy counterattack, in company 
strength, tlras repulsed. The 29th Panzer Grenadier Regiment, sup- 
Porte! by tanks, attacked Aprilia (F "75333)) and pushed forward' 
from the west to the center of the tcvrn. 58 prisoners :Tere taken,' 
3. antitank guns destroyed, &Sherman tanks.destroyed; and 3 put out . . of cormiss~on, In the evening our forces in Aprilia aere withdrawn 
from the toy:Jn. 

In the sector of the Pmaer Division lfiermann Goring", at 
Cisterna'(G 0232): the enemy attacked in battalion strength, :-.t 
1545, but was repelled. At 1'700, the attack nas resumed nith one 
to trvo battalions. The battle.wzs still on at ,400, and during the 
night small penetrations were sealed-off, 

Vitist of this sector, an attack by two to thrco dncmy infantry 
battalions +th LO t-nks ws broktin up b:- effcctivo ~rtillcry fire. 

B. Intellipencc Report 

Tha 4th Grenadier Brigado (Br) is Confirmed :.t Aprilis. The 
1st Irish Guards, and '5th.GrerM.ior Gurrds Fro st.Ttioned :vcst of 
Aprilin: The 75lst &morad Br,ttalion (US) has &on 'identified 8 km 
south of Cisterna, The 1st Brttolio? of the 504Lh P-rcchute Rogimont 
(82d .;irborns Division, US).is confirmed rlong the '4usaolini Canal. 
At 1730, 100 vessels ':lerc ohs->rvcj. -,t SL? in the sector S km south- 
west of .;nzio. 

qstirnr:te of en':my situation: -.-. :*ttacks are lik‘>ly cgninst our 
posi%ions north of Clprilir, , ,rnd reconnniss?nce raids are expected 
against Cistern; and Forgo'Piave (G 053203). 

C. Statistics A-- 

German losses: no riports 

Allioi losses: 90 prisoners, 7 tanks doatroy-:d, 3 tanks put 
out of c0mm-i ssion :pn!'! L nntitcnk guns ,lustrogcd. 

. . 

III. 27 J..IW.;RY 194.4.' 

0 . Oporations Roport " 

Sector of the 3d Panzer Gronpfior Division: TF:O combat patrols 
of the enemy :FJcre repelled on right flank. No action -t Lpri.li? 
(F 875333): In the morning, :ttacks by one to tno compznic-is ~~t.ro 
roplllcd cast of Aprili;:. In the afternoon, z htipvy enemy r!-ttock 
inflicttid casualties on our outposts, forcing th<,m to with'r::l! 
about 1 km to the horthC:Fst. 

Sactor of the Pc*nzer Division Wermcn Goring? Ln Tsttrck on 
tho r:ght flank vs repulsed. In the center of the sector, the enemy 
att,ckcd in rcgi~ntel st,ren@h, supported by 10 tanks, and infiltrated 
south of Isola Pella (G Oq6i94) and 2.5 km northwest of !?orgo Podgora 
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continu:*tion of cttscks "was cxp .ctA, :;sp,;ci,-lly 
in th,, lirection of the rrilroc !-, ES ~~11 7s .?rnr Aprili-.. 

B. Intallipence Report 

Capture1 locurnznts confirm previous inforx.tion that those 
units arti on the bcachhea,l; 1st Infantry Division (Br), compose! 
of the A+th Gux-lc Brig,-. Ic, A and 3-!.Brigc les, ?ni the 504th P?r+ 
chute Regiment (US). ~1 enemy batteries ha-,re been observed in the 
area 1'Americano (F '755312) to Spaccasassi (F 917330). . 

Air Situation: Active patrol activity. 

Sea situ:tion: Heavy disembarkations east of Anzio. Aerial 
photographs taken et 1100 showed the following vessels: 5 destroyers 
and escort vessels, 5 small r.uxiliclry vessels, 39 LST, 59 LCT, 1 LCF, 
1 LCG, 17 LCJ, 16 LCW, LCA, LCP, 9 frieghters with 53,000 tons 
(Register), 1 special ship 3,nOO tons (Register), End 1 auxili~rg 
cruiser 3,500ctons (Register). At 1330, 1 light cruiser pnd L 
,.!estropers were shelled by our co?& -rtillerv northwest of dnzio. 

r J. Strtistics. 

Germ? n losses: & Killed, 49 wounded, End 41 aissing. 

Allied losses: 16 nrisoners, 1,tank <destroyed :nd 1 reniereT1 
imqohile, 2 antitank guns' dostrove:?, 3 p'l>nes shot down bv -ntirir- 
craft, 1 mortar, 2 machine guns, q:?d a nurnbor of smrli arTs. 

b . @r;ttions Report 

h 1mossr.g2 from Berlin statxs, that according to reliable sources 
the cneny is planning an attr ck r'g~inst Civitcv<;cchic. Consaquently, 
the motorized Con??t Group 'Van B;;hr" (pprt cf the 90th Pcrnzor Srona- 
dier Division) will be txnsferrod from the cc~st,al dcf.:r:ss si:ct.or 
north of the Tibor, to > conn;ntration prc.;-c. n:;:-r Vtitrrllc. The 
sector will be taken over by thz stEff of the 36~4 Infxtry Division 
with the first .rtillery E:.tt::lion 'IA E roinforcod 955th Infnntq Regiment. 
is the stc.ff of thd 4th P;-,rzch!:te Division is still in the process of 
being octivrted, the st:.ff of the 65th I&entry Ditisioo, oc;~xMed 
by Brigadier General Pleiffer, ?:ill take over the sector of tho 4th 
Parachute Division 2nd the ri.ght flank of the 3d Panzer Grenadier 
Division, the sector of the 11th Parachute Infrntry Regiment. This 
new commend is npmod Brttli: Group "Ploiffor;'. On tho right fl;.nk 
of the scctcr, the ',n;qy pushed closer to the Moletti; creek (F 7631 
to 8332). 

An rttcck ?-,;r mctorize? inf?ntrv, %.th LO scout cfrs, 1.3 km 
nortIr!y-Test of Aprili? (F 375333) ~5s repulsed r!n,! 3 scout ccrs .ere 
put out of Fctinn. 

In the sect-r, Isol- P3cllrI (c ‘306&4), our front line VJ 7~ s 

pa-cticc,lly restore?. L;,t :r, sn onoqy attrck, in battalion strength, 

* Forgo Po.!gnr-: WY also be knoxin cs Scss;-no 
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3 km nest of Isolr; Bellr: :WS renulscd riftor c .t:!o hour b-t,tle. Lroun:% 
noon, the enemy temporarily porietreted our frrnt line, 2 km s'cuth- 
:qr,2st of Isola Pelle, luring 
hill 32, 

7~ nzw Tttack in battalion strngth. ht 
4 km southeast I-\f Iscl2 Boll~~, the fornor frant lind W.S 

r2gaine 1. 

In the morning, our r:rtillory fire3 at 9 invasion bsrges Pt 
Lnzio. Two cnimy ammunition .-dumps oxplo3cl from lirect hits by' our 
clrtillcry. Ccmbcjt Group i!Lns‘i 

I 
(104. Ph&m- Grena !icr Regiment c.f the 

15th Panzer Grenadier Division , which has been c,n the loft flank 
of the 3: Pcnacr Grene?ier Division, Tllest of Aprili?, was relieved 
.!uring the night b,y the 71st Infantry Division (loss the &lth ~n1 
191st Regiments), 

B. Intolliaonce Rowrt 

2!d Company 7th Middlesex Battalion (e-lement of the 24th Guard 
Brigade) is located in area nor.beast of Aprilia, clccr;rding to 
captured documents, the Reconnaissance Battalion of the 1st Infantry 
Division (Br) is in the vicinity of Canale S. Lcrenzo (G 780300). 
The boundary between BrStish and American troops runs along route 
1%~. Terre Spacccssdssi (P 917330) Cm. Tre di PudigJicne (F 9~1289). 

Sea and Air situation: Continued henvv lRn.;lings were made Rt 
Anaio; and air activitv ever the front line remained steadgr, 

1 
C. Statistics 

lGsrmm lcsses: 31 killed, 100 nrunded, an-l 18 missing. 

Lllied losses: 1 prisoner frnm 1st Re conna?ssance Bt.ttalion 
(Br), L prisoners from 3d Battalion, 504 Pr!rechute Regiment (US), 
6 heavy machine guns c?pturad, anti 4 planes, inclu;2ing 1 Mustaipg, 
shct do-n by ~ntinircraft. 

v. 29 JGrF..RY 1944 

I a. OperationsReport 
. . 

51st Mcuntain Corps tf.1 k Lxver the coastal s.zctcr north nf the 
mc,uth of the Tiber tc the army bf-rder cA.t Cecina, 

Thoro was less enemy activity thr.n usual cn tho becchho?:d. dn 
enemy nttack,'in battalion strength, on '. ill 61 (F 980297), 3 kr; 
west of Isola Bella YEW haltid by .ertillory fire. Enemy reconnaissance, 
in ccmpnny strength, p;trtinlly !-iith'tanks ?nd nrncrcd scout cTtrs,..aas 
turned bzck. North of Lprili? (F 875333), ;I st?llcd tank vs destroyed' 
bv 7, mzgnstic antitznk chcrgo, rnd T-thor vchiclco were dsst.'qn:Tcd by 
fire. The enemy. ‘.fas throq?n back, .-Test of Borg? Pir;vo (G 053203), to 
Vcscr:rcllo creek. (G.0220). Thirteen priszners e':ero tr(ktn. One heavy 
~chine gun rnil several ba8cTkr.s vcre captured, In the evening a 
cqnoentrrtirn cf P~pr~xim~t:~l.v 30 tanks rnd 70 t? 80 trucks 1.J?ded 
-+th trot?-s ws rhscrved in the vicinitp rsf Lprillia. 

H?r::csing nrtillory fire frc,T the entire bo'!cbhead ?.n:i thi: SCR, 
vs priyzrily directed on the right flrank rn,i %n the P:nzor Divisirn 
'Hsrlan Grring". T.rr- cruiscrz pnd sc~rcr~:l PT l:r-,-ts yith:':r 7.: un,jcr 

cncst crtillory fir;:. 
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B, Intelligence Report 

From prisoner of war interrogation it was learnad that the 3d 
Battalion, 504th Parachute Regiment is still at Forgo Piave (G 053203); 
1st Scats Guards at !!acchia de1 Casale (F 8934); 5th Grenadier Guards 
at Cle Vallelata (F 863347). 
Anzio-Bettuno 

Disembarkation of troops continues at 
In the evening a large convoy of approximate.ly 100 

ships was repirted ds approaching. 
: 

c. Statistics 

German losses: 17 killed, 63 wouncied, and 24 missing. 

Allied losses; LO prisoners (13 US and 7 British), L fighters 
shot down (1 US and 1 British), 1 tank, 1 machine gun 
several vehicles destroyed. 

c?-rrier, and 

I). The German Plan of Attack 

The main mission of the Fourteenth Army is to annihilate the 
beachhead, ?Jhich the enemy is reinforcing. The atta~ k ?ust be made 
as soon as possible; the ds%e depends on the arrival rif the necessary' 
forces, which iv being delayed, es the railroad system in Italy his 
been crirpled by enemy air raids. 

The attack ail1 be launched from north to south along the 
Albano-Snzio Road, with themain oocectration on either side of 
Anrili?. The -Pete of attr-ck ';rss to be 264 January, but in R meeting 
bet=:en Army an4 Army Group Co-menders on 26 January, ?-Day YE!S 
postponed to 1 February, so that reinforcements ::iouU b'l: available. 
These reinforcements "rere: l@ath and 1028th Infcntry Regiments, 
the Speci?~l i:rtil.lery Demonstration R&men%, the SpediT Rocket 
Projector Demonstration Eattnlion, hnd the 1st E~~tt~llion of the L th 
Panzer Re~iaenti, These units left bv tr.in from German::, red are 
expecte:i to pass through the Brenner Pass on 26 and &y7 January. 
The pl?n of att-ck as proposed by the 1st Parachute Corps follows. 

Combat Group "Pleifferil 

Consists of nine infantry battalions of the 65th Infr.nt,ry 
Division and the 4th Parachute Division. It obj':ctive in the nt.;ack 
;ras to penetrate towsros the south and link up !liith the main group. 
In addition to the artillery assigned to con-$21 defense, the group 
will hrve 9 light field hoa7itzo:,s (10.5 c.m) . 

C0mbc.t Group Gr~:ser'~ 

Located in the sector previously held by the, 34 Panzer Grena- 
dier Division. This group T;:ill bti emF?loyed for the main,effort. On 
the right flfnk of t',e main effort zre the 3d Panzer Grenadier Divi- 
sion and the 26th Panzer Division, the lptter suEport--!.by thz 1st 
Bpttelion of the 4th Panzer RagiTcnt, On the left flnnk,.r:ill be the 
715th Infantry Division, me'-ing, ,c total of sc;'venteen infantry bat- 
pllions. This unit irrill have 
'SSPUlt 

11 long-re.nge'artiile,,- guns (17 cm); 
crtillery: 29 hc:-vy field hol:ritzers (15 cm), 3k light field 

honitzers (10.5 cm), 8 guns (lOem>, 36 rocket launchers (each with 
six 15 cm tubes), 18 rorket lrunchars (epch.:T!ith five 21 cm tubes), 
?nd 8 rocket l~nnchers (e-ch Tnrith ten 15 cm tu&s). 



'1 

.: . . 

:. Combat.,Grour, Conrad Ii 
. ,.:, 

This group is composed Aof elements of the Panzer Division 
'Hermann Goring II and oleml-,nts of the ll4th Infantrp Division, giving 

a total of four infantry battalions. Its mission is to nanctr::te 
iz the Astura creek from the arc: west of Cisterna (G 0,232): It 
will be furnished with 32 heavy field ho-:itzer (15 cm), 42 light 
field honitzers (10.5 cm), and 3 guns (10 cm). . 

Corps Reserve 
l 

Located in the region south of Albnno. It ,.!ill consist of 
elements of the ,71st Infsntry Division and the 16th SS Panzer Grona- 
di;;r Xvision, ;7ith a total of six infentrg battalions. 

The folio:.-:ing antiaircraft ertillery is to ho emp1oye.i in 
groun" cctinn -nd air r!ef,-;nsc at the discretion of tho .divisional 
stcff S. 

I ---- .--.-N-I_ 

1 
Antiaircrafrwns 

j 8.8 cm 
‘ 

Combat Group Yeiffer" 12 ..j...9. ,' 
I,* 

Combat Group 'GrasOr" 

Combat Group %onradH 

I I I 
I ! 43 u *18' I . 10s 1 
! 1 
f, '11 ,i, '9.Y ,-. 

--I 

1 
:- 31: , j 

-_, . ,. 
Contrary to previous instructio:<s, the attacks $11 begin 

simultaneously in the morning of .DI-Ij+y Tft;r c' coordintitod ten 
minute artillery barrage. Only on the southern flank of the beach- 
head in the area of Borgo PIc,vo (S 053&3) P 10~1 divkrsioqary 
attack I-ill be executed on D minus:l. 

" . ,,' ' .'. ,, '. '. .' . 
VI. 3OX~?EX.l944 ': : 

A. Operations Report 

')uring the night, 29 to 30 Janu;'.ry 1%X, ,C'h; enemgT bogrn the 
qnticipate? large-scale n%tack, on either side of the ..;nzioAlbano 
ron !. The attack 7~~s prczceded b-r heavy zr6ilk-y fire, -.rhich lasted~ 
for tno hours. In the s.&ctor ofthc Pqnzc-.r Division 'f!ermcnn Goring", 
the encmy mado a penetr$tion at dp:ani-dn b$th‘si,des,of th3 ;jJcttuno- 
Cist<;Jrna ro?d (G 0232).. Lati'r) th3 w~tta~cks expandcj to other sectors 
of the beachhead,,: By late'aft&noon, thz'dnemy rono:Jrnrc? his attacks 
nftor rcscrvcs Tlrrsre brought 'in. 'Hepvy fighting occurred,';A.th the 
positions changing handsfraqucntly~ 'The attacks arc generally 
repulsod. Operation reports, bJ' units follow. 

, ', ' I ,. i ,. 
Combat, Group YPleif'fer-'l; "The right.flnnk nr,s infiltrnt-d by 

Allied forces $hich ~erer~liairia.tcd, 2nd 6d mon capturei. Atring 
early morning, an enemy nttc.ck, with tanks, cg-:inst the center section 
;WS stopped. In the nfternoon, ? heavy t:nk formation, of at least 
70 tanks attacked the left flank (at VallelFta Heights, 3 km north- 
nest of Aprilia; F 875333). The main line of resistance, within 
the entire sector, generally remoinud in our hands except for partial 
withdraywals at Vai.l:lata Heights. 



3d Panzer Grenadier Division: After heavy artillery fire, 
the enemy attacked, at about 0100, with two infantry battalions sup- 
ported by armor. The attack made a negligible penetration, along. 
both sides of the Aprilia-hlbano road. In the afternoon, our own 
counterattack met a second enemy attack, which was halted. ht 1700, 
a unit supported by armor, penetrated our defense line and by sunset 
had advanced to the railroad crossing -,bout 6km north of Aprilia. 
A nex defensive line ::~as setoblished there. However, ContFct 'Y*.S 
not reestablished xith Combat Group 'Pleiffer", 2nd a 2 to 3 km gzp 
between units remained. 

71st Infentxy Division: No unusual. activity. 

Panzer Division Wer&nn Gorinp'I: In the erirly morning, enemy 
infantry, 
(P‘940313) 

supported by tanks rttcckcd in the rrea Tb:.. di N G,-ribaldi 
- Canrle Mussolini. The first attack force ?ndc seveml 

penetrations, which were repulsed by local counterattacks. Enemy 
units nhich advqced to Cisterne (G, 0232) vJcre destroyed. During 
the norning? the eneqr began a new counter2ttnlck, nith a strong in- 
fantry force, northeast of Tbe. di Iii Garibaldi -.I.sola Bella (G 006294). 
Cur forces counterattacked, and fought heEvi.ly until darkness. A 
defensive front from Isola Beila to bench aark 45, (3 k3 southeast) 
Flong the Conale Mussolini to north of bench ?ark 31, 6 km south- 
osst of Is012 Bella, was restored. 

dn enenv breakthrough'fror? the beachhead, hc>d to be prcvcnted 
an dr closed main line of rcsistcnce, in the sector cf the 3d Panzer 
Grenadier Divis,ion had to,be restored. In the sector of the ifanzor 
Division -'l-Iernnnn Goring *, the 26th Pnnaor Division mas to countor- 
gttack the 3d American Infantry Division, which had penotrcted south 
of Cisterna, The 26th Panzer Division \vas concentrated in tha arot 
north of Cisterns!, Fnd units cf the ll.4th Jcger Divisio ;, Tihich h?ve 
x-rived in the region south of Vellctri, nere r:ttychr-d, T!S Regimental 
Group Berger I) to the Panzer Division 'Rormann Goring". 

B. Intelligence Report 

Prisoners of yfar sIxted thrlt t:;<: 7th and 30th Regincnt, fyf the 
3d 1nf:ntry Division (US) F;re still en tho llno, the 40&t ,&riccLn 
Tenk Dcetroyer Br.ttelion ,is .c.ttr,ch,;d to the 30th Regimnt, .xd that 
the 1st Irish Guards were committad :-cst of ,.p&liaI - 

c. 

men 

$t;tistics 
. 

German lossest* 94 men kiY.lcd, 260 man ::foun-ied, ,ynd ~31 
missing. 

* These'losses do not include thnse of the Panzer Division 
'Hermrnn Gcring", v!hich TJill be included in the stxtistics report 

of 31 Jrnu-ry, 

::llied losses: Enemy suffered heavy losses, cspccinll,y in the 
cre ri or the Panzer Division jHcrmann GoringL. 786 men, including 29 

w officers, :":ere tpken prisoner; 680 o.f them b,v Panzer Wvision 
"Hermann Gcringt't 3 t;neny tanks :-rem destroyed. 

'--Ll- 
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VII'i, 31 JP;IW,;RY 1944 

C;. Ooerations Report 

The cn.emy cittacked, iri battalion strength, supported by armor, 
,-t seiorsl points along the front, The attacks ,were repulsed des- 
pito hczvy, continous barrages of all cclibrcs, including nnvrl 
gunfiro. Small penetrrtions were rcpbleed or cut cff. Only west 
of cistcrnr. (G 0232) wzs c penetration achieved, but it stopped just 
south of the rciilrocS line. In the evening, the.Cpl?:rida in Chief 
Southwest reporto,d to the Armed Forces High Com~nd, thnt the enemy 
begrn to Fttnck, on 30 JonuFSy;:with tbout 3 divisions; the bulk of 
our own forcc.9, including those 8hich had been withheld for our 
plnnncd offensive, ,were now committed in the def%nso of th, front, 
Conscqucntly, .tho offensive for the annihilntion Df the cneiny had, 
been poStpQued, 
be,cchhend, 

Now our nission is tr, prcvont F#I! expcnsinn nf the 
nnd tr inflict hcnvy losses cn the enorry. 

r;uffcrod h&vily, but our 
Tho on&y hr;s 

own lassos hrivo also bson high. TJve are 
nnt certain nhethcr the forces, ct cur disposal, ~111 b? sufficient 
tc ,irivo lthr, on<:v intn the SW, S.f-en extonsivo defensive battlo 
his tc be fought. Becrusc of the difficult reil situation, ~!e ~1130 
-tcubt yhc:tRer en ammunition issue can be %ssurod for tho Fourteenth 
Tirmy, especially since tho Ttinth Army requires s gre=it ieal of 
ammunition nt Cnssino. 

The Fourteenth .?rw is to strrt c oounteroffensive, if,' in the 
course of, the -Defense, ? 4001 opportunity.presents itself. :"lsiWu1t 
groups E,re to be he13 in reediness, 
cr,n be exploited at eny given time. 

ip order th;lt such n possibility 
*he entire Army cosst artillery 

south of the Tibcr hr:s been put undor tho I Parrchute Corps, so as 
to achieve 
be 

E grouter aonccntretion of forces. Tha a%illery is to 
cmplnccd necr the cocst, so th2t r?.s many pioces as possible will 

be able to fire, .from the flank, ot cncny shi*Jping nt th,> beechhead, 
Since addition;1 inay lan,lings cppecr likely, the FourLonth Aqy 
ordered the thorough dcnol:tion cf the harbor c;f Civitcv,cchin, 

B. Report Eyoaitness 

dn'infantry battalion located neer Compcleono (i? 860406) 
repulsed, nith m:!ch&ne gun and mortar fire, 10 light and medium 
tanks. This battalion did n?t pi'*- aOess eny antitr,:lk w~.pnns, iince - 
it h:c? tnken pc-sition r:nly the; preceding night. Tho ftct thclt the 
enarT tanks retroate-1 from the fire pf infantry wcrpnns, gave t&e 
men 9 feeling nf cpnfidonce, Iir.acvcr, they cro inlprcssc-1 by the 
encjmy's superiority in materinl, 
It is n'-'t undcrst~~~~:l why the 

cspcci~lly his rlrtillory :!n! ,pl>nes. 
neqy tanks h:lltcd their attacks, whc'ti 

they hr;l crc!vnncerl at suvcral points, within 50 yards of our main lithe ' 
nf rcsistnnce ,p.nd were nr+ subjectcq tc 3r-q rtntitenk fir.:.. 'L'broak- " 
thmugh pf t-nks could r,ot hnvo beet stnppe?, BS ntiither antit-nk 
weaprns nor suitpblc reserves dere available, 

,, !' ., 

c. Intelligence Report ,'. 

311 American Inf'atry Division (US): 2 Rcngcr battalions (1st 
and ;Id) in the area botv:cen the ?!ussolini can21 an-1 the rc3-l from 
Borgo F.!nntello (F 976236) tp Isola Bella (G 006299). With them cre 
the 30th, the 7th and the 15th Infnntry Regiments of the Division, 
The 15th Inf-ntry Regi-2-nt is in the region cf Cle Careno (F940309). 



1st Inf-ntry Divisinn .(Br): The -1ivisiqn is in thc.bulgc, 
north rf Lprilir: (F875333). East cf 'the highzy is the 3d brig:&. 
On tht: west side is the &th Guard Brigr:,:e, which c~cc*~r Lng tc a 
prisoner's rsprrt, :yill be rcmrvei, The ,&I Erigndo is in the re;r 
of the 4th. 

The deployment of enemy forces in the sector between the 
%letta valey and the coast.(F 7631 to F 8332)) is not clear. Our 
reconnaissance is trying to ascertain the enemy order of battle. 

On the right flank of the 30th Infantry Regiment (US) is the 
751st Tank Sattaliop. English prisoners report that American tanks 
of an unknown unit are a'tached to the 1st Infantry Division (Br). 

The continuation of enemy attaclrs Tsrith the main effort on the 
bulge north of Aprilia is expected. 

3. Statistics 

German losses: 94 'killej, ,325 wounded, and 21~ missing. 

Allied losses: 4 tanks destrcyed, cne rendered imr?obile. 

VIII. 1 FEMJ.?RY 1944 

A. Operations Report 

At dawn, the 71st Infantry D!.vision and the Panzer Division 
Wermann Groing '1 counteraftacked west of Cisterna (G O232), where 
the enemy had made a penetration o.n 31 January. Despite stubborn 
resistance, the former main line of resistance 7as restored. In 
the course of the day, enemy attacks, in company 6o‘battalion strength, 
were made near Aprilia (F 875333), south of Cisterna, and at the 
Mussolini canal; they vere repulsed. 

It is intended to eliminate the bulge north of Aprilia on 3 
Fi‘ebruary. Heavy fig'c.t-'ng is expected, due to the presence of strong 
enemy- infantr.y forces, and the constant reports of the r-ovement of 
enemv E.rmor. ,, Fut a concentric attack against the flanks with co- 
ordinatei artiilerv fire, should bring a%out the desired result. 

4rm:J Group G points out t'nat at the present moment greet stress 
is ?lece+ on intelligence since furt'nL:r enemy landings cre expected. 
Army Grou.7 also stat-,s that the situation is so serious on tne Tenth 
Army front, espscialiy at Cassino, thst new reserves Till soon be re- 
quircd. Thos;: can cnly bo dram from units, ~lhich are now emplcyed 
by t?e Fourte::nth Army. It is excvzptionnlly 1~11 oauippzd jirith 
artillery and antiaircraft; consequently it is to .;liminatc the 
beanhhead. 

The Commending General of the Fourteenth Arm;r indicates that 
although this numerical superioritg in artillery Soubtiessly exists, 
operations can be only con&.cted Efter thorough preparations. This 
is due to the weakness in nl.<mber an.3 training of the infantry troops. 
If this fails itwill be im;;ossible to repeat thz undertnkin;, due 
to the lack of forces. 
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Order of the Fourteenth Army to subordinate units: 

In the sectors where we are not able to attack for the 
time being, an inbensive consolidation of positions must be 
started, such as the laying of mines, construction of trip 
tire entanglements, etc. Not a foot of aoil mill be given 
by a consolidation of the assigned main line of resistance 
and of the battle positions behind it. In addition., forces 
from the defensive sectors will be employed at the points of 
concentration in attacks. Foxholes will Fe converted into 
in%vi;iual points of resistance and will be connected by 
trenches, and connecting wire entanglements :::ill be set up, 
The next priority is the construction of a secondary connect- 
ing trench system along the artillery entrenchm6:nt.s. The 
battle position will consist of a system of mutually support- 
ing points of resistanfe, mEchine gun nests, antitank gun 
and infantry honitzer positions, observation posts, artillery 
and mortar positions, shelters for rescrvcs, distributing 
points, etc. They will all be consolidated as strong points, 
as so-on as possible. The strong points ;?ssignod to the 
local reserves will be kept as near to the main line of 
rosistanco as the torrain and the missions lgill permit, 

In front of the mcin line of resistcncc as many anti- 
tank and anti-ptirsonnel mines as possible will be loid. 
Natural and artificial tank obstacles end antitank xonpons 
of all kinds are to be supplcmc;lted by barriers of anti- 
pcrsonnul mines. 

Only G battl;> position, based on tho system of strong 
points and supplemented by 2 system of tank def~;nse is c(ap- 
able of breaking up a large-scale ztt*ack by the i:ncmy., 
Penetrations cannot bo avoided, but a breakthrough must be 
prevented. 

These constructions must net lower the offensivo spirit 
of the troo:s. Entrenchment is r mczns of mnintci.nlng Dower 
for the offensive. Positions must be consolidated, even 
through the commanding officer is zv:!re that he ,411 no more 
th:n start this construction. W.:otaver hi cpn do will be 
profitnble for the reserves which fellow. It is the t-.sk of 
all co--lylanders, espcci:a llv company commanders, to fight 
r\fzinst indiffesence, r,nd tc force the men to entrench them- 
selves. 

C., Intelliganco Report 

From the interrogation of prisoners of %cr the follo4ng 
units have been idcntifiod. 

1st Infantry Division (Br): -..__.- 
_ 

Irish Gu-rds, lccated ncnr Clc Valle%atr! (F 863347) I. 
5th Grewdim Guards on the Ift fl;.nk cf the Irish 
Guards (5 km northr7ost of Aprilia). ' 
C Company of the 2d Forcstors (1 km south l:;f Crp Dell' 
Osterizccia - F 883390) -7 v~~:s inserted b::tweon the 1st 
Irish and the 1st Sects Gurrds on 31 Januzy. 

3d Infantry Division (US) 

Reconnaissance company located north of CL Caryno 
@ 940309) 
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1st an? 3d Ranger Battalions, east cf hightvw< at 
Bcrgo Montello (F 976236) 
4th Ranger Battalion is behind. tho 1st and 3d Ranger 
Esttalions. 

45th Division (Ua): 

On the beachhead. 

36th Engineer Battalion: 

On the beachhead, es indicntcd on a captured nr:p. 

83d Chemical Brttalion: 

On the beachhead, as indicrtcd on 3 cnpturoi :lap. 

6th Armored Infantrly Regiment: 

Part of the 1st Armored Division (US) 
Located 2 km northwest of Aprilin. 

D. Stctistics 

German lassos: 38 killed, 107 wcundod, :,nd 49 missing. This 
dozs net include Cmbnt Group NGr~serll and the 71st Infantry Divisi,on. 

Allied losses: 39 prisoners, 11 ShormFn tanks. destrLy,:d, 1 
tank rondercd immobile, 2nd 6 vehicles destroyed. 

IX. 2 FEBRUARY 1944 

A. Operations Report 

An enemy attack of mere thsn lxo companies has been repulsed 
4 km north of Aprilia. Our counterattack to straighten the lize 4 
km lrest of Gisterna (G 0232) is stopped, because an American bat- 
t-lion with a few tanks, is putting up a stubborn deieense in an 
olive grove. The right flank of the.Fenser Division 'Hermann Goringn 

advanced about 1 km but was later forced to r:tithdrc:"; to the original 
line in a costly fight. The enemy advance tgainst the main line of 
resistance 6 km east of Borg0 Ycntello (F 976236) in company strength 
:vas repulsed. 

The I pcxxchute Corps requested'hrmy Headquarters to move back 
the main line of resistance of the 71st Infantry Division nnd of the 
right wing of the Panzer Division tHermc.nn Goring". These units, 
especially the 71st Infantry Division, h-ve been greatly ,wxkoned, 
and since pressure from the enemy h=:s not abrted, it is necossr.~y 
to form reserves, .:lhich can bo done only by shortening the front. 
The Commanding General of the Fourteenth drmy replied that only under 

l the most compelling circumst:ncos could he permit vithdra!nx;l of the 
frontline on the beachhead:' In this case the withdrawal is approved, 
in vieI:r of the c?iticnL situation of the 71st 1nf::ntry Division. 
The lOah Panzer Grcnndidr Regiment is trxnsferrad to Vellctri, 
.in order to place reserves in the roar of the 71st Inf.zntry Division. 
Strong activity by assault delxchncnts is ordered during thc.&&lSt 
of 2-- 3 February, in order toreduce the enemy bulge into,our 
lines <as much as possible. 
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Counterlxttcry fire ~7,s effectively mcintnincd '?y our artillery. 
It r.lso fired at c ccncontxation of.tanks, lr:hich MS sighted by air 
reconnaissance 1 km south of Aprilia (F R75333). Enemy are bomb- 
ing in area of Combat Group 'Graser';, destroyed the artillery com- 
munications net, and all fire direction charts for the action, plan- 
ned to reduce the bulge north of Aprilia, were lost. This born,-ing 
of communications minimizes the supply of ammunition. The attack 
has been postponed for 2.4 hours as it needs the total support of 
artillery. 

In the evening the Commanding General of the Fourteenth Army 
report-d to the Commander in Chief Southwest and described his pers- 
onal impressions gained in his tour of units fighting west of Cisterna. 
He observed that the partial failure of these units fighting nest of Cisterna., 
viz, Panzer Division 'Sherman Goring", ms due to the magnitude of 
onemy Lrtillery bo*mbardments. They domoralize many young soldiers, 
rind tho oldcr men often lose their courage. Honcver, ho bclidvcd 
that the;se men T:Till regcin.thcir composure, 

drmv Group C d(3clF.rod that an invrsion in tho region of 
Civitavecbhio w'~cs probable. fin enemy air reconneissancc unit, which 
always h.ps only been encountered -ahere invasions occured, h&s rlade 
its c.ppczrr.nce there. The following count~rnc~~sures irJSro takzn: 
first, one battalion was made avcilzbic for the Vitorbo region; 
second, air reconnaissance was stepped up in the Civitavecchia region; 
third, our heavy airforce units were al&r-Leo; and fourth, an anti- 
aircraft battalinn of the Tenth Army wrls mcde available fcr the 
region of tko Tiber bridges. 

Army Group C intends to trx.sfer troops from ths Fourteenth 
Army to the Tenth Army, wI.ich is having difficulties at Cassino. 
The machine pun battalion of the 1st Po+'chute Division is contem- 
plated for this tranSfer. The Commanding General of the Fourtoenth 
Army hqs noted, that this battalion is employed, in the sector of 
the Allied penetration, west of Cisterna, snd can be removed only 
by placing reserves in its place. The staff of lZXV1 Panzer Corps, 
formerly with Tenth Ar:?y opposite the British Eighth Army, is trrns- 
ferred to the Fourteenth Army. It Fssuaes commnnd of th'z former 
left sectcr of the I Par~~chuts Corps. The following regrouping is 
ordered by Fourteenth Army. 

BVI Panzer Corps Rt present will defend the main line of- 
resist‘ynce. The oommnnd post of the UXVI Panaer Corps, will open 
at 1200, 4 February in the region of Giulinnello (8 km enst of 
Velletri). Its chief mission :*iill bo to prevent ~:n enemy break- 
through, where the heaviest attacks ore mrde, i.e. north of &prilia 
and southwest of Cisterna. &part from the ;lefense, it is f,Le task 
of the panzer Corps to make preparetions for the.decisive attack, 
which will annihilate the beachhead, It assumes command of Combat 
Group %x.s.er't (3d Panzer Grenadier Division, 715th motorized 
Infc.ntry Division, 
Division), 

Combat Group. 'Raepke" (reinforced 71st 1nf:ntry 
r.nd Combat Group 'Konrnd" (reinforced Panzer Division 

'Hermann G&ing'l, d6tb Panzer Division). 

I Parachute Corps, with commend post at Grotta Ferrata, re- 
tains command of the 4th Parachute Division on! t?:e 65th Infantry 
Division. Group "Pleiffer" is to be dissolved. The current mission 
of I Parachute Corps is to defend the main line of resistance between 
the sector of the LXXVI Panzer Corps (north of i;prilia) End the 
coast, and also the coastline up to the mouth of the Tiber. .;FT rt 
from the defensive prepcrntions, plz:;s will b;; made for an e-:rly 
attack conforming to t$e mission given to the former Group UPfeiffer". 
For this ottack, the front of the 4th Prrcchute D.ivf&on is to be. 
extended to reduce the sector of,the 65th 1nfi;ntry Division, so that 
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this Division will be available for this attask. It is responsible 
for the construction of a rear defense line in the Campagna from 
the Tiber to Lake Albano. The Commandant of Rome is placed under the 
command of the I Parachute Corps, but will retain his present duties. 
The boundary between the I Parachute Corps and the "Corstal Defense 
Sector Cecino - mouth of the Tiber", runs Elong the Tiber up to the 
junction of the Naglianell?, and then skirts the western and north- 
ern outskirts of Rome; 

Army reserves consist of:. ll4th J$ger Division (12:~s hegi?ent- 
al Group %erger") in the region of Ltigo Alb:;no, 1st Bcttc.lion of 
the 4th Panzer Regiment, (Panther' tanks) in tho region of Torrenova - 
Torre Gain southcast of Rome, 301st Panzar Battalion (remnob control . 

tanks) on the march from Poronne, France, a-nd a Battory of Assault 
iiowitzers on th;: march from St, Poeltcn, Austria. 

Among the newly arrived units of the Fourteenth Irm:r arc the 
railroad battery aErhart I1 8 km vast of Lake- Albano, 2nd the antitank 
bnttaliom of the 114th Jcger Division at Regiptcntal Group %crgcr". 
Pr,rts of the 1027th Panzer Gron-dier Regimnt h*vc arrived near Lake 
4lbario; The 56th Projector Regiment, i-:ith Combat Group %rdscr" 
is rcndy for action; 

R. .Intclligcncc Report 

Frisonors of rzrar identified the Rsconnissance Battalion of 
the .lst Division (Br), 1 km southeast of Clo dells Mnndrio. (F 898365); 
thc’2d Pr<ttctlion of the 7th Infantry Regiment (US), at F 99432~; 
confirmed the 45th Infcntrp Division (US) on the beachhcrd, and 
located the 36th Engineer Pattplion, attnchod to tho VI Cor:3s, at 
G 32260. 

c. Statistics '. 

Gorm::n lossoti minus Combat Group %rdscr": 70 killed, 191 
wounded, and 423 missing. 

Allied lassos: 35 prisoners, an:! 1 Shirnrn tank dstroyad. 

x. 3 FEERUilRY 1944 

a l Opcrntions Report 

One of our assr.ult detpchmc.nts inflicted horvy losses on the 
enemy by rttr?cking ;‘ bridge under construction 6.5 km northeast of 
Borgo "4ontollo (F 976236). By counterattacks -Jith superior forces, 
the enemy preventod the d\?struction of the bridge. Our forces had 
to IsFthdrr-TV. 

In the enemy bulge north of Aprilia (F 875333) our assault 
detachments advanced their outnost nositions. An .enemy infantry 
attack, supported by 1~ tanks and k assnult detnchments was re- 
pulsed. New enemy intentions in the area northaest of Aprilie are 
indicated b the extreme calm that prevails in that area, except for 
artillery adjustment fire. 

The Commanding General of the I Parachute Corps reported to 
Fourteenth Army that preparations for the night of 3 to 4 Fc:bruary 
are adequnte, End that a further delay because of enemy ?ir ?ttccks. 
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is unlikaly. Fourteenth Army ordered Combat Group 'Gr&cr" to attack 
without furthor orders, in cast thd expcct:;d cncmy attack in tho 
sector of the '71st Infantry Division occurrod. General Grtiscr was 
hdvisod thrt 7~ su&cssful night attack should be' oxploitod to the 
poi-nt, whore a push>p;st ,\prilia to:r:?rds the south would b: fok,sible.. 
The 3d Hc;r,vy Compa:hy of the 764th krtillery Regiment 2nd th,,. 1st 
P:!rnchutc %&ins Gun Battalion wore mithdrann 'from the hoc.chhcad, - Y, 

and tr:nsforrod to the Tenth ."rmy, for use rt C?ssino. 

B. Sstima.te of the Situation Sent bv Fourteenth .',rmy to t!?e 
Commander in Chief Southwest. 

So far two enemy infr.ntry divisions h:vc appo:rcd in 
the fovrcrd lines.' In the ,wcst, opposite the nort!iorn flrnk 

8 of tho 65th Infantry Division and opposite Group Gr$!sor,is 
the 1st Infantry Division (Br); in the cast, opposite the 
eastern flank of the 71st Infantry Divisionand the Trcstern 
flank and center of thd &nzcr Division Wermcnn G&ring“ 
lies the 3d Infantry Division (US). Each division is sup-“ 
ported by a tank brigado. On the oast;ern flank tho enemy 
has two to three raqg.er battalions and 1 Parachute regiment 
of the 82d Airborne Division. On the western flank, op- x 
posite the southern flank of the 65th Infantry Division and 
the 4th Parachute Division, unknown enemy units are operF,t- 
ing, but the 65th Infantry Division brought in A prisoner 
from the 1st Armored Division (US). In addition to units in 
the forward lines, we assume that the 1st Aj-mored Division 
(US) -nd the &5th Infantry Division (US) :,re in the rear ereas 
of the beachhead, The presence o? the following units is, 
questionable: units of the ;ld Armored Division:(US), one 
Corps Peadqu,:rters (Br), r:nd another British division. The 
intense nr.vnl traffic indicr,tos the arrival of roinforcomcnts. 

In the battle to cnlarg,: the boachhcnd tilti onomy has 
suffered henvy losses in men and trunks, which Y::~s confirmed 
by prisoners. Hoaever, ncithor his ;$411 to r.ttcck nor his 
endurance to resist hc:s boen broken. The ::ncmy strength is 
basc;d in his nccurctc an'! strong artillery, :irhich is -bun- 
dantly supplied with ammunition, and on the supporting naval 
artillery, as well as his superior air force. The mental 
and physical strain is great on our fresh troops. Enemy 
movements and order of battle, indicate an attack with one 
assault group from the region northeast of Aprilia, r.ni nith 
another group, froa the region west rnd southwest cf Cisterna 
(G 0238, in the general direction of Velletri. Holding 
attacks in the other sectors zre protr:ble. The forces now 
in the rear of the beachhead will probably be committe.1 tit 
the center of the cttcck. The objective of the attr.ck will 
be to occupy the heights near Volletri; to reach Valnontone, 
by cdvr?ncing through th e valLy east of Velletri and, to 
brerk intc the rear of the Tenth Army. An attack in the 
direction of Rome is not likely., unlass it bc. exocutcd 
in connection r;rith x r& landing' north of the mouth of the 
Tiber. 

Fourteenth Army intends to prov~;nt tL. e!?l,-rging of 
the beEchhead, and to prepare rn attack to eliminate this ' 
c*rccL. 

A numbor of army units ere remnants from various or- 
ganizations and are not able to mount an attack at this time; 
during the last days, they had to be used in the front lines 
to prevent an enemy breakthrough. With these forces a strong 
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assault grou:, to conduct the attEr,k on the beachha? C;nnot 
bo organized. Therefore, Fourteenth Army hrs p1znn.d rtt~~:ks 
with limited objectives, to suit various situatio-1s :.-s they 
:X$53. Then the enemy is wcakenod by these attacks, an all- 
0lJ.t counteroffensive will bi- launched, 

The first attack ;vill bo launched during t'ne night of 
3 to'& Fcbrw'ry, by one reinforced regiment, with tanks, in 
the bulge north cf Aprilia. The I Farcchute Corps :A11 ex- 
ploit the situation, by advancing scuth beyond the present 
objective, :;Jhich is the line running 1.5 km north-rest of 
Cie. T~ilclata (F 863347) to Clo. dclla 'landrie (F 892365). 
If successful, the ntt?ck :Till Lo continued, during tho 
night of 4 to 5 Fcbrur:ry, bjr tho 65th Infantry Divisicn End 
Comb~~t Group 'Gr$sorfl. The objective ,;ill bc to recover 
ground on both sides cf Aprilin. 

2s 'yet; no furthcr attacks hr,ve been planned. H;~~;~i;v~r, 
sirnil-r attacks 311 havd to be cxticuted in rapid succ+essicn, 
in order t.:, prevent effecti'vo c:unt&neesurcs by the enemy, 
Due to the enemy's strong artillery, superior air support, 
and stubborn ~determinatipn, substantial losses are to be 
expected. It appears doubtful whether the Fourteenth Army 
will eliminate the beachhead, -&th the forces available at 
this time. In order to acc.omplish its. mission, the army 
requested Army Group to Bttach additional troops. Should 

'this deplete coastal defenses in other areas it should be 
considered as a calculated risk. 

The Commanding General,'Fourteenth Army, issued these 
'-o'rders to subordinate Corps Headquarters: 

'An attack is imperative. Tjnder all circumstances 
constant blow eqainst the enemy, at least with strong 
assault detachments, must be delivered along the entire 
front. This will give us intelligence of the ezemy 
situation, and the eneiny, expecting an attack, :uill 
be forced to disperse his troops. Tartia.1 bio;*~s in 
preparation for the decisive offensive ai:':i.n~ to i:ripe 
out the beachhead should be dslivered, :?ith all svail- 
able forces, in order to y:eaken the enemy. 

Therefore, I orde-: First, the elimination of the 
enemy in the osnetrate~? sector nort!? of Aprflia, 2. s 
planned by the I Parachute Corps Eeaiquarters for the 
night of 3 to A Fcebruary 1944. Second, that the present 
main line gf resistance be held in the sectors 
which are not in active combat at the moment. ksszillt 
detachments will attack the ene!my continuously. cur 
forces Y!<ill be shifted in accordance lith enemy moves. 
Forces -J:ill he reduced rapidl;y in sectors +ere the 
enemy is inactive. 

In order to destroy the enemy near Aprilia 
this detailed plan will take effect: lF.estern 
Group " nil1 yush for:vard in 'an easterly direction 
from the area north and south of lLi.11 1C;c (3' 858362) 
Ths %astern Group 0 yili fight in 8, -~est:rly 
direction tox?ard the railroad from the ?rea 1 km 
south of Cle. delln Yandrie .(F. 8983.65) . Then, 
after establishing a deferis line in the south, 

-the enemy should be rolled up in a northern 
directicn. 
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i Western Group" will consist of a roin- 
~ forced 145th Grenadier Regiment, of the 65th . 

Infantry Division, three infantry battalions, 
two light artillery battalions, and two combat 
companies. It will be equip ed:with ten. 68 mm 
self propelled guns (Hornets , and three heavy 
antitank guns. 1 

The 'Eastern GroupU, will comprise a rein- 
forced -104th Panzer Grenadier Regiment, t:-o light 
artillery battalions, three infantry battalions, 
and two combat enginepr companies. It mill be 
equipped with 8 (Hcrnets) and 4 heavy antitank 
guns. There is 2 reserve of 12 assault guns, in 
addition to the detached "Artillery Group"; :zi.th 
three light artillery battalions, nine heavy 
artillery bhttal' ,Lons i;lcludizg mortars end 170 
mm guns, and rocket projectors. 

I Shouid the outcome of this attack be favor- 
Etble, st-,ong assault detachments zill :2nsh south- 
xard psst the planned main line of resistance, 
tc seize the ene-?y stronghold at the road 
junction (F 8783541, 1.5 km north of Aprilia. 
Outoosts :rJill be established there. 

The srtiller~y, the antiaircraft artillery, 
an:? the combat enginnors, assigned to sunport 
Combat Group 'Gr&er", 
ismedi~~ely, 

fill be brought foly:ard 
r-fter the completion of the oneret- 

icn. This I;511 enable us to !'ollc~ up our 
Ftt;?ck, during the nizht OC 4 to 5 Februarv 1944, 
and to capture Apriiia. For the attack the 1st 
&.ttalion of the 4th Panzer Regiment, equipped 
Tsith Panther tanks ail1 he attached to the LXXVI 
Pr.nzer Gorps, However, tanks and assault guns 
:-fill :-ttack with the infantry; they rr:ili not 
precede the info.ntry, 

All officers :.re expectei to un,ierstrn? the 
urgence of the situation, Gur grand strate:Ty Ilem~nds 
that the betchhesd be y;!iped .out pronptly. 

After a telephone c7l.i with Field ~larsha,lXesselring 
the Commanding General of Fourt*eent*h :;l-*rny issued the 
folloning order: 

Cornpored with other fronts, we have p:lrticul-,rly 
strong artillery forces, and an nd;tquete supply cf 
ammunition. Eneiv attacks ,.!ust be repelled before they 
rench our main line of resistFace. hrtillery officers 
:511 be held responsible, if this t:sk should fpil, be- 
'cause of : lzck of cooriination bet::een infantry and 
r-rtillery, faultg linison, or bad leadership. Con- 
J-: vlnucus qrtiYler:T fire will support the infantry. 
Single bursts of fire 
of infentry. 

are not k,lequrte fur the support 
A b?rrzga YT! 11 be placed in front of our 

lines. Long-range euns nil1 engage enemy navel Frtil- 
lerv, preventing it from interfer!:>q in cur operations. 
Sectors of the.m!cin line of resistxcc, -There no attack 
is blanned, :~ill be he11 nn:! fortified bv use ef con- 
struction SFttalions, Tc.cticnl con~n-? posts nil1 be 
moved from cr?.:munication centers and vill?gos, for 
protection against air-raids, :Thich xight cxusi'; z delay 
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in the. attack,..or the loss of staff personnel. bs a 
countermeasure against possible further amphibious or 
airborne operations,.agiinst Rome, the 1027th Panzer ,. 
Grenadier Regiment is held as pi motorized reserve. The .,, 
1027th Panzer Grensdier Regiment, 450th Artillery Bat- 
tallion,- 3d Compx$ of 525'dntitank Battalion, ::ith 88 
mm self propelled guns, nnd the 1st Company of 60th 
Combat Engineer Battalion (motorized); are CvailEble 
to counterattack the expected enemy landing in the area 
of Civitavecchia. 

,The Commander‘of .Lrti'llerg Group 317 is plaoed 
under the command of Army; ~Renill command the long- 
range artillery~group of the'unnttached 619th Regiment, 
and the 56th Projector Regiment, reinforced by the 
Projedtor Demonstration Battalion. He till coqrdinate 
the artillery of both Corps, in order to assure effective 
ness of the artillery, particularly along the Corps 
boundaries.. 

B. Intelligence Renort_ - 

Prisoners of war hF!ve confirmed.thc 1st Duke of VeIlington,, 
of the 3d Brigade/lst Infantry Division (Br) at Hill 115 (F 869369). 
Units of the 1st Armored Division (US) are employed in area north of 
3prilia. 

C. Stctistics 

German losses: ,67 k&i, '259 younde?, and 194 missing., 

Allied losses: 2 Prisoners (American), V trucks destroyed, 
an.3 3 aircraft damned. 

XI. 4 FEBRU.:Ry 1944 

8. Operations Report 

Our attack north of Apriiia (F 875333) began at 2300 last 
night. Combat Group t~ Pleiffer" (65th'Infantry.Division) reached the 
road 3.2km southwest of Cle, Vallelata (F 86X%7), and defenied this 
newly won position-with artillery fire. Combat Group Waser'! 
penetrated the main line of resistance d,5kn north of iprilia and. - 
contacted Combat Group 'feiffer". lifter setting up a defensive 
front toward the south, the cut-off enemy groups were attacked, In- 
dividual strongpoints were heavily fought over, and enemy attempts 
to relieve their encircled forces from the south, by attacks in bat- 
talion strength mith tank support, were repulsed. Our~artfllery * 
supported our attack by firing-on- Allied reserves, brought toward 
Aprilia+ An enemy battalion north of Apri1ia.wa.s destroyed.. Heavy 
ene.my artillery fire, partly suooorted by naval gunfire, interfered 
with our attacks. The main 
(motorized), Were placed on 
the night of 415 February? 

for&s of the 29th Grena3ier Regiment 
the nen main line of resistance during 

. 

B. Egenitness Report 

The terrain of our attack mas.diffCcult, becau’se of the many 
deep cuts, running.in'a northeast’to southwesterly,direction. Support- 
ing te.nks aere handicapped bv the heavy rains and ?ud, hy success 

I . 



against the stubborn enemy vas"diie to the efforts of our infantry, 
Our ~iosseer were,,light compared aith those of the enew;. ?M cap 
tured 5 trucks; :2 armored reconnaissance cars, 1 Sherman tank, 3 
ammunition carriqrs, and ,2 motoqycles; IVith the exceptioii of the 
2 reconnaissance cars and l~amunition carrier-.damsged by krtillery 
fire, all vehicles were intact., They were abandoned by their crews 
without attempting to destroy &hem. (.. :', . 

. 

C. Jnt~lIiEence Rfmort . 
. ,:.” ; 

I. I ,t 
:.; !. 

The lst Loyal Battalion of the 2d Brigade of the 1st Infantry 
Division (Br) is located~l.5~km !tiotiheash ~of 'CL?;' Spaccassassi (F 917330) 
according to a British-pri$oner. ,He dso. saidthe 7th'Infantry. 
Regirqent. (US), mi.th 3d Reoonnaissance B:attQion.attached, was on the 
right of the 1st Loyal; ,:Thi,s corifirms our previous estimates of the 
boundary:between.the BrftZsh .'Eind- iLeri&an'forces.' Captured papers 
confi,r.med~previous Wxi?armation dhr;t 'the' 1st Armored Division (US) 
nas on the.,beachhead; The'&h*Gordons Infantry Battalion (Br) was 
in the area 1.5 km south of Cle. dells Mandria (F 898365), the 1st 
nuke of Wellington Infantry Regiment (Br) is 4 km northeast of 
rlprilia, and the 1st King’s Shropshire Light Infentry Regime& (Br) * 
is south of Stasione Campoleone (F 877386). ' .' _- 

;. _ : 

3. Statistics : 

German Losses2 
(probably 80% killed). 

74 killed, 161 wounded, and 498 missing 

Allied losses: 19 officers and about 900 enlisted !Ilen taken 
prisoner in pocket north of..Aprflia, 12 tanks; l'armored reconnaissance 
car destroyed, and 4 aircraft shot dcxn. 

* , '.. "( ., . * _. ..*; ; . 

XII. 5 FEERil,\bY 194.4 .* ., : 

A, -ations Renort 
,._, .,. : ,'._ 

Only ainor infantry activities took place during the day, The' 
enemy artillery was active intiluding naval guns. In the evening, 
the left flank of the 71st Infantry Division end the 26 Panzer 
DiviCion attacked on Fourteenth Army orders with the objective to 
establish e new main line of resistance.from Ponte Rotto (F 9973u) 
to a crossing 3 km northeast of Cle. Carano (F 940309). Our armor 
crossed the railroad dam and penetrated.the oliv'e grove 1.6 km west:' 
of Ponte Rotto. An enemy attack, from the grove in battalion 
strength, was halted when it reached its own artillery impact area. 
Enemy.losses were high. . The Parachute 2econstration Battalion atta& 
fng the woods Jvest of Ponte Rotto had to tithdrsw un,ler anemy pressure. ‘ 
The left flank of the division reached its obj.ective nitfi x-more'd " . ., 
suprort ani! occupied Ponte Rotto, .' I .J. . 

1 ,, :' 

. 

Our artillery fire-? on visual t&gets nith poo,-: results, -'l::',:, * ": 
cruiser and 1 destroyer 4 miles sest of ::nzio nithdrew. '. .:' : ".. 'c .“: 

,.( .- i 'a: '. /. . 
Armv reserves included the 1st and 23 Battalions, L!+?th 

Grenedier Regiment (behind 1st Parachute Corps!; two Battalions of 
67th Pnnzer Grenadier Regiment; Panzer Grenadier RegimentlO&* .: 
(behind LXXVI Corps); Panzer ‘Grenadier Regiment 1027 (former .;rmii' 

. 

reserve) assigned to 4th Parachute Divisioni .: i..,. - : :. 
I .. ": 

0: " 
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By order of the Army High Command the reinforced Panzer Grena- 
dier Regiment 1027 was assigned to the 3d Panzer Grenadier Division, 
and. the reinforced PaRaer ‘Grenadier.Regiment 1028 to the 26th 
Panzer Division, .Yiththe assignment,of these regiments each of 
.the tow divisions riow has three Panser Grenadier Regiments.' .1. a . . . .' . 

Due to the possibility of new landings,,. particualnrly in the area 
betmeen the Tiber river and Livorno t Fourteenth i:rmy ordered the 
following units to be ready ta'move after a',ttio houy'warningt the 
450th ,irtillery Battalion, 

'Company,' 
1st Company, 5~5th Antitank BBatta%ion, 1st 

;L2d Engineer (Girforce), 1st Heavy Antiaircraft Battalion, 
12th Regiment, and the nzvly arrived units of~ll4th Jeer Division. 

Artiilery situation: A total of 39 enemy batteries has been 
located, ‘in additional.& batteries are believod to be in the area. 
Therefore, our’85 batteries Fro opposed by 59 tlllied batteries.- 
Not included in'this figure, are enemy heavy caliber naval guns, 
which give aonsidercble support to the land for&s, and armored 
self-propelled artillery. Unlike our own, the enemy's artillery has at 
its disposal an almost unlimited supply of ammunition. Due to 
'the Pbsence of enemy counterbattery fire,. it is believed that he 
~RS no exact picture of our artillery positions. 

The ensuing 'table depicts the artillerv avail 
i hit umber of INumber of 

guns 
1st Parachute Corps 1 20 

i 
87 

LXJVI Panzer Corps i 46 156 
Army coast artillery 

I 
10.5' f A.3 

56th Rocket Projector . i 
Regiment 1. 7 ; 41 

Panzer Projector Battery 

I 
Serman GcYring" 

Railread art$llery 2 1 

.ble to our onn units, 
Caliber i 

t 22, over lOj.5 cm i 
57, over 10.5 cm 1 

19, over 10.5 cm i 
35, with 15 cm 
6 with 21 cm 

I 
15 cm 

t 
None over 10 

--I 

The chart below indiaates the thnks, assault guns, heavy antitank 
guns available in our area, less those employed in coastal defense. 

” i’ ‘. ! 1 Feb 
' T.YDB tank ! 1944 
Panzer IV (Long) 11 

I 
Panzer V (Panther) 1 
,Flame-throwing Tanks t ; 
;Panzer VI (Tiger) I 
t 

4 
Command Tanks German \ 7 
I Italian I 3 
t Total 30 

Italian )L ” ‘Jl 
i 26 

ota1 ; 46. _ 
&eaw Antitank' Guns $69 

. 
; ,._. .. 

B. Intelligence Report * 

TFeb I 

s, _, 

4 Feb 1944 
18 

Captured documents indicate that the 1st Irish Guards is sup 
ported by the 39th Battalion of the Field Artillery Regiment, The 
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81st Reaonnaissance Battalion of the 1st Armored Division (US) has 
been.etiabkished.2Lkm southeast of 1' Osteriacoia (F 789&3); The 
Ld Battalim'.o$..$he 36th Enginea~ Battalion (%)-is about k km south- 
west of Le~;Fe,rri,ere (F 963&a)+!. According to 4 prisoners .of, ;war: of 
F Company,.the30th Infantry&giment of the 3d Infantry Division' (US) 
is 1 km south of Padiglione (F g&&9), and G Company 1 klp east'of 
that town.:= tiost,of the Prisoners, taken in the pocket north of 
.;prilia:jF 875333)., are'. from the 6th Gordons and 1st Duke of Telling- 
ton Re@nent,, A.prisoner of :C%ar-,says the 1s.t Battalion, 50.4 Para- 
chute.Regiment'is near the bri 
(G ~243203):. '3 

e‘lc5 km southwest Borgo Pi,nve 
tn enemy patrol.ha the mission to capture prisoners 

for~intdrrogation as the enemy is preparing an attack from the 
Littoria (G 0818) mea. Rumors are spreading, that the 509th 
Parachute: Regiment mill arrive in Ansio soon. 

. ,' ", 
Ss the enemy is not committing his reserves, it is assumed that 

he is preparing a new attack. It is possible, that a port from con- 
tinuirg his efforts to break out of the beachhead, in the direction' 
cf .'.prilint the enemy mill attempt to'breskthrough towards Cisterna 
/G 0232). .<nothgr,possibility is an attp.ck in the direction bf 
.M.ea (F 787350) ,, in coordizwtidn with a landing, west of'&?ea. 

- 

ry Division (Br) 
enants of 2d Armored 

c. StQtj.stics 
Germqn losses: 64 killed, 190 aounded, and 7 missing. 

Allied losses: 63 prisoners end 102 dead. 

destroyed of 
captured : 3 ,howitsers (7.5 cm), 1 light gun, 4 bazookas, 

4 light mortars, 1 machine gun, 2 antitank guns and numerous small 
arms, 7 planes shot down, and 34 vehicles destroyed, 

. 
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..’ ,XIII. 6 qmG.+cf 19.4 : 

. . :.,. - I' 
: 1'. . . ': 

d. Ooerations Reoort P . : * ' .. . . . ' 

%ith the exception 'of reconnaissanoe,'aktillery, and air activ- 
ities by-both sides, the day was 'quiet, During the night; an enemy 
attack, in company strength, against 'the right seotor of the 26th 
Panzer Division was'broken up, b-T co&e&rated fi-s of'all weakens. 
Our artilleryshelled enemy assembly areas, entrenchments, batteries, 
and ships at Nettuno and Cnzio. Our antiaircraft guns (88mm) 
shelled the ,airport 2.5 km southeast of Nettuno. 

The lL$th J@er Division, less Combat,Group 'Eerger", is . 
assembling in, the region of 3rasoat&-Caste1 di Leva-Terre Chissaccia. 
The 1st Fattalion, 4th Panzer Regiment ail1 he in the region 5 km 
west of Albano tonight. The 3Olst Panzer, Battalion (remote controlled 
demolition vehicles), arrived iti part in the region south of Stazions 
Lgreria (5 km south of the outskirts of Rome). 

By order of the Fourteenth Army the newly &rived staff of 
the 69th Panzer Regiment is attached to the,I$XVI Panzer Corps. The 
staff and subordinate'units till eonstit!\tg,,Army reserves. They are: 
1st Battalion, 4th~Panser'Regiment .&anther tanks)., 301st Panzer ' 
Battalion (remote controlled demr>lfiion v&fioles), 1 assault howitzer 
battalfon, Panaer'company Bchv&lbach~' (Tiger tanks) currently 
with the 3d Panzar‘Grenad$er divfsion, and one Panzer company 
(Ferdinand tank$).' The uni+& now.3.n transit will assemble in the 
region south and southeast of Rome. 611 measures for a rapLi drive 
to the south must-be urepared. ) .f/, 

The.i:rmy High ;!3owlmand has ordered the activation of the.92d 
Infantry Diqisiqn, in the Qivitaveochia area,. The majority of the 

troops will be obtained from the reinforwd 10&h Grenadier Regi- 
ment. It.@ill consist of the 1059th Grenadier Regime&, 1060th 
Grenadier 'Regiment, and the '192d Artillery Battalion. It activa- 
tion 'will,-by ycompleted by 1 March 19W,, and the division mill be 
readyfor'action b:r 15 April 19L&. :. 

The Commanding General of Fourteenth Army issued an order, 
setting forth the following directives; First, the aim of the neM 
attack b:r the &my will,be the capture of fpri,l$a (F 8'75333). This 
attack nil1 be ma,% during the nL<ht of 7 to 8 February.‘ The .approxf- 
mate.main line of resistance after the attnck :-ill be.the line along 

*the southern 'edge of the ridge fenutn Buonriposo (F 8332) to 1 ki 
southwest CPsale Carroceto (F 869330) to the cros&oeds south&st ' 
of Sprilia to the rcadfdr 
diversions will be Carrie b 

5 km northeast of Aprilis., Set&d, 
OL$ alorig.the entire front. Strong .: 

‘elements of I Parachute Corps will attack from the west; The m&n 
attack group consisting of +hs IXXVI Panzer Corps, reinforced-by 
available elements of the 71st Infantry Division, will attack from 
the east. Third, the ground liaison officer of the Ld A%r Force wi'll 
be requested to provide strong fighter escort over the area of Aprilia, 
as early as possible on 8 February, and to have planes alerted for 
missions,requested;by the IXXVI Panzer Corps. 

B. Intell&ence Report ' . . ~ 

An undated paper captured in the sector of the 7th 'Infantry 
,' i :. Regiment (US) indicated that the 45th kmerican'Infantry'.Division, 

sup orted by e second br5gade'(probably the 1st Infantry Division 
(Err will ptt-aek Ardea (F 787350). 

: 



The interrogation of two.prbsoners, cap&&red north of 4prilia 
on 5 Februsry 1944, indicated'.that the 169tEDp'igade (Br) was a3 
element of 'the ,5&h Infantry Division (Br); The Brigade is on the 
beachhead, as well as the entire division. '. _, f . . . . . . 

I[* is possQAe that an %ttack tovard Brdes.~ill.be,m@e by 
the 45th Infant* Div~s$.on~(@), reinforczed by the l& armored 
bivisian. (Us) and'possibb parts of 
This at.ta& mt$ b$ coordikakqd with 
of Rome. . . I 

C. &xtistics * 

Germ&n ‘lossear ;66 
. . d ” ‘_, * 

i ,,.,:,: i ; .: t. ;. “.. XIV. 

the 'lst I-&.&-y Division (Br), 
i lan?fn$inthe region south . _ . . ._ 

*, ,. . 
_ :... 

. 
- . I %.. '.. : 

'killed, 132'wounded, 

.*’ ‘. . _. T 
:’ -:.. 

ii, 'Qoerations Reuort / _ - .,. *. ..::,; ,. '.I 

The hill ii5 km n@hePrpt of ~Sle.S."Ldienzo (F 780300), ca+ 
tured la& riight by an a+ul~ ~etec&ie~t, ,piras 'later taksn by the 
enemyi as a result of .countarf~rb which caused,"many oaBt)a,lti.es. 4n 
enemy attacki tn battali'on strength, on the right flank of'thtd. 26th - 
Panzer Divfsi,on.wa& repulsed. Tno assault detaohmebts M,~d“out, .; 
two enemyi.stxxq&olds. Two'hills 2.5 km northesst"of iprilia .(I? '375333) 

I ., r. . 
In the evening, the sttaak- to 'mcr,pture kprilia beg&n as,. 

planned, The L&h Farachute Division, yhich occupies the edge of the 
woods 'south of the Holetta Creek (P 7631 to F 8332), made numerous 
feints nith resonnaissance petrols and as,snult detrchmentsi. At 
2100, the 65th Infantry Division penetrated tha.enemyts m&n-.line of 
resistance, after combrting enemy for&s ~hi'ch,,st~ubbornly defended. 
their positions,' Lftar destroying pb5nts of resistance in the, 
Buonrfposo>Vallev (FF. a31), we succeeded in seiz$& ahil L km- 
southl?lest of Zpriiia.. At 2130;' t&e XJ@VI Panzer Corps'at acked on 
the &ght'flank'(Combpt Group 'clrcPse%J) and per&rated the enem]? 
line alp@ the‘roed 1 km east of Cantonierw,. (F 880353) niversionary 
attenfnts were made bv assault detnchments of the 26th Pe.nzer Division 
and the Panzer DivLsion Yermann Wrlngl'. r / . , . . 

.In spite of. heavy defemiva fire bynartillery naval guns,. the 
. attacking forges reached‘thsk designcted‘objeotives Sn all sectors.. 

Our artillery supported the F:tta.ck, with hatissing an suprise ffre'on P 
enemy troop conoentr&lons and movements, shelters,, cnl supply 
.routes,' In addition, the 260 mm railroad guns an.d 170 mm:guqs'; shelltjd- 
enemy stZ5.p~ off Anzio and Nettuno. The atta.ck on &priliE Ls planned., ,' 
for 0605, %.yebruary. ' , . . 

;Xter an. air raid by the,I!&t*effe .on Nettuna, films w&e. 
observed; . . 

1. 
Lft8r the complet'ion of the attack on LprilPa, <he Army .- 

Command has ordered.the IX..VI Panzer Corps to reorganize its forties " 
;as follow~t First, to withdraw the 26th Parser Divisdon, as soon 
ES possible, .to the vicinity of C&sterna- (G 0233),,where It is to 
act as a reserve, Second to replace,the 7lstInfantrjr Divi$ion'by _ 
the 715th (motor&&d)' Infantry Div$$ion. Third, to prepare to place 
the ll&h J@er Division,'..less Pdglmental Group 'Berger", i'n the 
sector ourrently held bv Combat' Group, lGr.B&r *I. Fourth, to withdraw,'. 
the 3d Panzer Grenadier Division from‘the front. This reorganization , 

-- 



must Fe concluded no later than L$ February 1944. 
_'. . . ._ \." 

Army Reserves'mith the I Parachute Corps, are 3 Battalibns 
of the 4th Parachute Division; with the IXXVI Panzer Corps, ere 26 
Battalion of 19Ath Grenadier Regiment, and the 26th panzer 
Reconnaissance Battalion, as its subordinate units. 

: : '.. 

B. ~ell$ence~Remrt : ,. 
Prisoners confirm the position of the 1st London Seots 

(169th Brigade of 56th Infantry Division) to be north of Aprilia, 
and the ,lst Irish Rifles to be west.of Spnccasassi (F 917330). 

C. Statistic% 

German losses: (minus I Parauhuta Corps) ,+3 Qai, 99 ~ 
wounded,. and 9 missing. 

'allied losses8 8 Briti&prisonersl 28 American prisoners? 
4 tanks destroyed or captured, 1 tank rendered immobile, 1 scout 
car destroyed, 3 motor vehicles destroyed, and,5 fighter bombers, ' 
downed. Gaptrued material? 8 automatic rifles, 7 light machine 
guns,. 1 bazooka, .13 mines, 1 radio set (tank), 2 ammunition carriers, 
and 2 motorcycles, 

. 

XV, 8 FEBRUiiRY 1944 

.: l .Oper&ions Report, 
., 

Due to strong eneiy resistance and-our heavy losses, the'main 
attack on Qrillia (F 875333), vhicrh ha? been planned for 0600,'8 
February 19&$, had to be postponed, The attack will take place 
during the night of 8 to 3 February after the troops.regroup in,the e - 

I( dark, due to increased enemy-activity, The attack will begin at 0000,. 
/." 

Qontinued tank-supported counterattacks during the whole ., 
day vere repulsed. Tank supported enemy attaoks recaptured the 
oemetery,in the Combat 'Group Q4ser18 seator, ,northeast,of Aprilia, 
On the ,right flank of. the &h Panzer Division an advanced aompqny 
was cut off about noon, but was aelieved.at @PO-by our tank attad, 
In the morntng, an enemy attack against Ponte Rotto (F 9973l4) was 
smashed by artillery fire, Four enemy tanks, that were feeling their 
way forward towards our outposts zere forced to turn back bv our 
infantry gun fire. 
enemy supply routes, 

Our artillery l$d..harassing fire on important 
and engaged enemy artillery aith counterbattery 

f$re with observed results? The harbor of Nettuno and the airport 
east of it were shelled bg 17 om cannons and railrcy guns. 

The'Uoqqnnder. $n Ghief Southwest bps ordered the Fourteenth 
,&my to exchango.olements of the 71st Infantry Divfsion and of the 
15th Pnnzei Grenadier Division for the ath Panzer Grenadtor Division, 
currently.with.the Tenth Army.. The marcharder for the transferred 

; units follows? .Durirq the, night,of 8 to 9 February, ,nt.least two 
.inf?ntry battalqons and one nctillery battalion will mbve'to their 
new positton; durtng the night of 9 to 10 February, ttio infantry 
battalions and,two Frtilf.ery battalions; and.the rema5nder of 7lst 
Infantry.Division ?I@ 15th -Panzer Grena,?ier Division, tiill move in 
the night of 10 to 11 Februarv, i 

' The l&!+th Jnger Division previousl; 7 employed in the se&or north of 
sp1at0, Yugoslnvi?, ~4.11 soon amhve in the sector south of Rome, 

A,' 
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It mill be attached to the 76th Panzer Corps as of 0000, 9 February 
l&4. Fourteenth Army will determine the employment of this divi- 
sion. 

.,. : . . . . 8 * 

B.. ,Evewitnesq ReDort_ . : 

The attacking troops 
fantry defense. as by heavy 

. : : 

xere weakened not so much b.r.,cnemy in- 
artillery fire, TAich, supported by 

naval artillery, has increased to barrage strength, An infantry 
battalion attauking ;bprilia, from the north, suffered heavy losses 
in a mine field 1 km north of April& .A captured enemy situ&ion 
mcp gave the extent of the mine field, sd that a.large number of 
mines could be removed *during the day, and a n+attack be prepared. 
The nines, British contact mines., are comparatively easy to find& 
Most of them have been laid openly without camouflage. The supply 
of rations and ammunition, for the attacking unit, was brought up 
regularly in spite of heavy fire br enemy artillery and air attacks 
on the supply routes, '. . 

c. Intelligence ,Report . . . ~ ., 

, '. 

Information from captured documents indicates that the 1st 
' Regiment of the 1st Special Service Force (US) is near 1' Osteriaccia 

(F 789283). According to statements made b!T prisoner+ .the-38 
Regiment and parts of the 2d Regiment of this unit are also ofi the 
beachhead. The remainder of the 2d Regiment is expected to'a;i‘rive. 
The alleged mission of this unit is an attack against Littoria 
(G 0818) ? 

According to our air reconnaissance, outside Nettuno harbor 
lie 1 aircraft carrier, 5 tankers, 1 large transport, 40 large and 
numerous small ships. 

D; Statistics ., 

German losses: ( 1 ess Group Grdser and 65th .Jnfantry Division) 
& killed, 98 wounded, and 26 missing, 

Allied losses; 791 British prisoners, Most of the prisoners 
are from the 5th Grenadiek Guards, 3d Staffords 2nd Irish Guards. 
None from the 1st Scats Guards have appeared. : 

/ 
. . 

XVI, 9 FESRWRY 1944 

A? ./,,.i Operations Renort 

At midnight, the left flank of tbe I Parachute Corps and the 
right flank .of the IXXVI Panzer Corps resumed the attack, according 
to pl?n, During the night, the 725th Grenadier Regiment of Combat 
Group Fraser I1 Ftlvanced toward the northeast town limits of Aprilia 
(F 8753331, after by+pPssing an.ene.my mine field nerth of the town. 
Before noon,, the southern part of the town was taken in hervy fightr 
ing, Fnd & defensive front to the south WAS established. Several I enemy counterattacks, xith heavy tank support '(20 to 30 tanks) 
and some by single tanks, were repu1sed.b artillerv, assault guns, 
and l'Hornets‘tl, 

. I 
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The 65th Infantry Division a.ttacke&%le~ Carroceto (F 869330) '~ 
at u.00 houti. Af$er heavy fight& &ring the 'x$, the Germi%& 

' succeeded in oocupyin the railray%line southtirest of,.Cle, Garrdceto 
and. south of Hill 80 F 

. in strong points,'! 
f 865325) ," The Allkes..put up 'a stubborn defense 

Numerous counterattacks Tere launched by the 
Gllies, with tank support, . ! 
ed the ground,forces, 

For the first time, bomber units suppoti- 
It was dif?icult.to bring forward artillery, ri 

- since $he.streetb leading to Cle. &rroceto, from the :7est nnd 
north!vest, were heavily mined and subj.ect to shelling, It is plar%- * 
ned to attack again and take Cle. Carroceto, duri-ng the night of 
9 to I.0 .February;. in order:t6'ebtablish.,co~tact With Combat Group 
W@ser'i in +prilia; I, . : . . ; . 

.: _. . ...',,!. 5' i ' ., : II _i ' ', 
Even thou&;eneray artillery &tivity was re&t~vely light, 

due to the soarcity of ammunition, 
bomber and feghter GctiviBy. 

it was campensFt.yd,for, by'heavy 
,... ., :. h, . . 

.: .. 'I 
For political rcsons, elements of the ItnliFn Pemchu%ts 1), *’ 

Regiment 'Nembo I1 will be att?!ehod to the 4th Parauhute.Division and ' 
employed at the front, Upon arrival at the beaohhead, the following 
troops mill be attached to the.--units designstedi -&%&llery Dqmonstra- 

- tion Regfmsnt and 56th Frojeotor Regimen-t is*attached' to the 
65th Inf:lntry Division; the Infantry Demonstration Regiment to the 
3d Panzer Grenadier Division;'and the Steff ixf the69th Tenk Regi- 
ment with the 26th, 301st, and 508th Tank BattpLlion; as well as, 

. the 1st Battalion of the 4th Tank'RegTment to the IXXVI Panzer Corps. 
The foliowing units now employed w%th the Fourteenth Army mill be 
transferred to the Tenth nrmy. During the night of 9 to 10 February, 
the Staff of the 194th Grenadier Regfqent, 1st Battalion of the * 
194th Grenadier Regiment, and one artillery battalion, all of the 
?lst Infsntrg Division will be transferred; in the night, 10 to s 
11 February, the Ftisilier Battalion of the 356th Infantry Division. 
and the 104th Panaer Grenadier Regiment of the 15th Panzer Grenadter 
Division. By I.4 February, the 2d Battalion of,the ?lst Grenadier 
Regiment (motorized) of the 29th Panzer Grenadier"Division must be 
moved. Reserves of the LXXVI Panzer Corps include the 67th Panzer ' 
Grenadier Regiment (less the 1st Battalion) located .i.n the se&or 
1 km south of Ariccia (near Lake .",lbano), and the Ld Battalion of. 

- the 194th Grenadier Regiment, in the wcods ,l km northeast of ;;prilia. . . / 2'. '< . 
First order by the Fourteenth. :,rw fbr the attack to wipe out 

the Zettuno beachhead (code name2 !F,i+chfang~~). . I' 
c ' : . . . 

During the last dayd the enemy has brought to and em- 
ployed on the berchhend fresh reinforcements. The 56th In- - 
fantry Division (Br), has just been identified. More rein- 
forcements o8n be counted on, efter the seizure of .;priiia, 
heavy enep\p ettacks againat thst.sector are expected. . 

The Fourteenth i&mv will'atteck the enemy beachhead on 
X day, 15 February 194,.4 at Y hour,'with its main effort be- 
tmeen 1,5 km Test of :\prilia-Nettuno highway snd.th,e ,Fosso 
di Spaccesassi (F ?2+9 to. .903&.,); 'The front Trill be.piq-ted 
an.1 the attacking,foroes will puqh.through .to ‘Ne$tuno and 
destroy enemy forces of the beachhead. . 

i 

Orders to the Corps: I Paraohute Corps (4th Parachute 
Division and 65th Infantry Division).vill conce,ntrate all 
available forces.on its.eest flank. It till ptteck from the 
sector uest of.Gle, Garroceto ,(F 869330) in a southerly. 
dire&ion end will cover th&est flank of the entire attack, 
The &VI Panzer Corps (32 Pen&r Grenadier Division, Infantry 
Demonstration Regiment,, the 114th J&ger Division and the 715th : 1 
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. . 
motorized Infantry Diyipioti)'wi'll atteck with. the first -W&W. 
It mill break through the en&y lines in the. seutor~,stret&ing' 
from aest of dprilia4ettuno highway to F&so di Spaccas‘aGsi 

., 

and will advance to Nettuno, 
. ..' 

* ~ 
. The 253th Panzer Grenadier Division and-the &h Panzer 

Division, including the 1st Battalion of the 4th Panzer 
Regiment and the' 5G8th T$ger Battalion, will be held in 
reediness 9 They will be positioned so t&t they @an be em- 
ployed for a Further thrust on Nettuno'after a successful 
breakthroggh or for mopping-up operations on the flanks, The 
sactor east of FOSSO di Spaccasassi will be held with a'mini- 
mum of troops. Full use must be made of our strong Ffii'llew 
and armored forces. The date of the attack vi11 be set later. 

The I Parachute Corps will be organized as folloas! 

1. Large units 

it: 
4th Parachute Division (only elements ready for action) 
67th Infantry Division (less the L!&h Grenadier 

Regiment, and the 4th Battalion of the 165th 
Artillery Regiment) 

CT Comnander,of Romer 936th Security B&talion, Rome 
SS Poliae Battalion, 676th Regional Defense 
Battalion. Withdrawal of forces rri.11 be made 
only Tith S,rny approval. _ 

,- 4. Army troops 

i' 
1027th Panaer Grenadier Regiment 

,. 590th Tank Destroyer E$ttalion 
0. One company 0 f the 545th Tank Destroyer Battalion 

(Hornets I~) 

37 .;ir Forue troops '* 
. 

;: Assault Gun Battalion, XI Air Foroe Corps 
<ad C;ir Corps Engineer Battalion ,: 

The .organiz&i.on of the:IXXVI Panzer Corps is listed below: 

1. First Combct ?riF.ve c .I 
a+ Lerge Units " 

. :, 
(1) 3d,Panzer Grenadier 'Divfsion (less 103d 

Paneer Reconnaissance Fattalion) 
(2) ll.&th J#ger Division ' 
(3) 715th motorized Infantry Division 
(4) Panzer Division .'Herman G8ringP~ (tamporErily, 

less the bulk of-the Panzer Regiment anl the 
staff of P~nserGrenadier Regiment 'Sex-man 
Gc!@lng 3 

bt ?!isoellaneous Units ' 

(3) 

. 

1st Parachute Division: 3d Ezttalion of the' 
1st Parachute Regiment. 
16th SS Panser Grenadier Division: o*;l- 

.' 
' 

Battalion of the 35th SS Grenadier Regiment 
and the reinforced 2d Battalion of the 36th 
SS Panzer Grenadier Regixlent, 
3&d Fusilier Battalion. 



. 
: ., 

.!. 
. c1 '.:rmy Tfoops Y - ., 

~&f&try Dembnstration Regiment 
(hors*d&avn) ' 
IO&h PanPer Grenadier Regiment 
5;6th Ass.aul.tPapzer Battalion 
3Olst Radio Co&rolled Demolition 
Tank BRttalton : 
S&th.Tank Destro erBattalion 
(less 1st Company 3 
60th Engineer Battalion (motorized) 
811th Armored Engineer Company 
(Goliath tanks) 
Staff, 5&d Engineer Regiment 
813th ,"irmored Engineer Company 
(Goliath'tanks) 
840th Heavy,drmored Bridge.Column 

I 

2: 
-\ 

- .d, : Afr Fo'rce Troops - 
. '(1) Parachute Demonstration Battalion 

(2) 7th Rir C or s Field Battalion 
(unattached P ‘ - 

Second Qombat Yave 
..: t 

a, Large Units 

(1) 26th cIrmore3 Division 
(4 29th Panzer Grenadier pivision 

bT &my TDOOFS 

(1) Staff of 69th Panzer %giment 
I (L) 1st Battalion of 4th Panzer ' 
., Regiment (Panther tanks} 

(3) 508th P anzer Battalion (Tiger tanks) 
4 

Full support by &ir Force and Navy is rc:questod for the 
impending attack, 

. . 
We must deaeive the ene@ as to the sector of our win 

effort. To occompli& this it is ordered that: First, the 
entire'enemy front must be eonstcl,ntly --aided, espeoially in 
the area of the Panraw Xvision 'Herman Goring" and : 
the 4th Parachute Divfsi'on; Second, the 26th Panzer Division 
will be nssembled.in the ‘%yea Cisterna (G 0232) .- Doganella 

‘ 2 

(G 106306) r &sale delle Cwjtelle (G 007352) after they are 
wlthdramn from ths.front line. The 29th Panzer Grenadier 1 
Division will be assemble3 in'tbe area Velletri - Lanuvioc 
Genzcno (towns excluded), Raids by'this division ail'1 be 
ma;te in the sector south,-est of Cistwnc. Th?rd, tbs'26th 
Pmzer Division .and the 29th Panzer Grenadier Wvisioh mill .' - 
conduct reconnaissance, wnring' black.Tank Corps uniforms to 
deceive the enemy that motorized forces are preparing attacks 
in this area,' Fourth, motorized,troops from assembly areas, 
inthe rear,‘ ~3.11 be transferred only af$er ,tha beginning of 
the attack, to positions of readiness;behind the point of 
main effort. 

Bt 1 +teZfitaence Reoort 

The 2d Batta$.lon of the 157th Regiment, of the 45th Infantry 
Division (US) has been looat<d for the first time 1,.5 km east of cle, 
S Lorenzo (F 780300)t ,Tt has been confirmed, that ,the ;Zd Staffords 



i 

i : 

<is employed in the area.1 ,M,notihwest of Cle. S Loremao. On. iheir 
right flank ii' the. Sth.Grej&tdier Guards, and nest Co them to the 
northeast thCI zym&in?e~ "W&he tit Irish &a&i Ora Americah ba&. 
talian uqcW'bh& cod of the 'tit@ GuardBrigade, is -employed in 
th8 area sduth of &men;8a., The 2d Battalion of the. 15th Infantry 
Regiment of.tfik 3d ~~a-&.ry Divieioh (US) is employed in the area, 
Isola Bella (G OO6&; fhis ?as tinfirmed by prisoner'e of war. 
All thr'ee battalions-of the 168th Brigade; 56th Infantry Division (Br) 
are employed hi ,the AprfUa 'area and further east. The 3d Battalion 
of the W%h:TMf&mtrg, Reginwnt, and the 3d B&talion'of the 504th' 
ParachuteReg%&nt are employed near Cle. S frorenzo. 

Prisoner's of war indicate that the 1st London Irish Rifles 
and 10th Rtay& Berkshire are directly east of Cle. S Lor+ao. To 
the east thereof 'is the IAt, London $Fots. .- 

L Company 3d Battalion of,thq, 199th Infantry Regiment, of 
the 45th ,Xnfantry Divisioi~ (US):is lkm south of 1Wsteriaccia (F 789283) 

, The regiment wng employed on the southeastern flank one week ago. 
Another regiment.of the d$fis$on is said to have boen committed in 
the western section of'.the'beachhead. 

. 
c. statistics 

German los&3: (less Corn&t Group Qr&er@).42 killed, 152 
wounded, and 113'missilig, 

-_ Allied lo.ssesi' 

Prisoners: 420 British, 1 A‘merican, 15 tanks 
destroyed, 3 tan@ ,put out of commission, and 4 heavy antitank guns 
destroyed. 1. 

Captured: l&antitank guns, aS heavy mortars, / 
155 machine ,guns, 30 submachine guns, 22 mot&r vehioles, and 1 tank. 

. 
' XVII. lOPEx3RWRY 194J$ 

,'^ jl 
_ .A. Ouerations'Reuort _. .'] 

. . . 
In the mcrnf,ng, the 65th Infantiy Division succeeded in 

taking,. the:railrodd stxtion 'at Carrocetq;(F 865330), and the enemy 
strongpoint on-Hill 80 (F 865325). An eno.~~coun+.rattack, support- 
e'd by tanks,;r&ptursd the hi& as %ell as the railroad'st&tion 
90 Carroceto and~,inf.licted heavy 10~~0s~' The.str;tipn, however, was. 
ret&en iti thci eveting by CombatGi?oup~.!&$her$ . . 

Before da%, the. reinforced 26th Panaer Reconnaissance Bat- ' 
tallon, oacupied Cle Carroceto.rind destroyed the ,strongpo%ntd north 

' of it, which had held out s&+%.&he mcrn$ngbf 9 Fqbruary. At night, 
the 26th Panzer Division ropelIed an enemy attack-in company strength. 

, 
\ The, enemy attacked during the night, after hbavy artillery 

preparations, with the strength of two companies, in the sector of 
the Panlier DivS;sion 'Herman G&it~g", and pen&rated our main line 4 
of resistance at a point 1 km gouth of Borg0 Podgora .(G C$.&240). 
The enemy was-repulsed by our counterattack, Another enemy attack 
sodthe&& of April&a (F 8?5333)', was;.brokcn up by our artillery, , '. .' 

l : 
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During the entire day, enemy artillery was very active, 
especially in the area of Aprilia. 

-. B. Intelligence ReDort 

The location of 1st London Guards, 1st Irish Guards, elements 
of the 894th Tank Destroyer Battalion '(US), and 81st Tank Destroyer 
Battalion (Br), as well as 23d Engineer Company (Br) at Cle Carroceto, 
was confirmed. 

, 
According to information received from prisoners of war, the 

1st Irish Rifles is between Cle Carroceto and Aprilia, and the 1st 
Battalion, 30th Infantry Regiment is in the Ponte Rotto (F 9973l.4.) 
area, _ 

The 88th Infantry Division(US) arrived a short time age at the 
beachhead, adcording .to information from three deserters from the 2d 
Battalion, 7th Itiantry Regiment, 

It is believed that the 1st Special Service Force is emplaced 
along the Moscarallo (G.0113 to G 02J.9). 

- Commander 1st Battalion of the 7th Infantry Regiment - Col. 
Sherman, is confirmed, *Commander ;Ld Battalion of the 7th Infantry 
Regiment - Lt. Cal. Devall. 

Because of the considerable losses inflicted, especially upon 
the 1st Infantry Division (Br), during the last few days, the enemy 
has been forced to-concentrate further forces in the kprilia.area, 
to prevent our brerking through. -Since he would naturally attempt 
to prevent this, it must be assumed that, in addition to a dotermined 

_ defenec, the enew will counterattack in order to try to reconquer 
Aprilia. _ 

. 
C. Statistics 

German losses: (less Combat Group %r&err)t 18 dead, 61 
- wound ‘d, and 16 missing. 

Allied .losses: 12 Americans captured (6 of thorn airmsn) 
znd.326 English,captured. 

Captured or destroyed: ' 20 tanks, 1,tank'rendercd immobile, 1 
antitank gun, 3 prime movers, 1 machine gun, 12 submachine guns, 54 
rifles, 2 heavy mortars with 500 rounds of ammunition, and 9 phnes 
shot down, 

yollqwing are the total losses of the enemy, from 4 February 
1944 to 10 February 1944, -in the area of !:prilia: 2,563 prisoners, 
53 tanks, 22 guns, 33 motor vehicles, 34 mortars', 168 machine guns, 
42 submachine guns; 8 bazookas, ;nd 20 planes. 

xv&. 11 FEEJRUe%Y 1944 

. 
% 4 6 OocrationsRen~rt . 

Since 0500, under cover of dense fog and artillery fire, the 
enemy attacked in strength, vrry;lng from one company to two battalions, ., 1 
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supported by tanks. Ee attacked our,.positions at Aprilia (E-,.875333). 
a& Cqroceto (F 869330) from the sq.uth;~e'st, south, and sout1%esst 
and, in the afternoon, also fron east of Aprilia. By the combined 
firin:; of our artillery, and particularly the self-yropelled guns of 
the 103d Fanzor Ratta?.ion, all attacks T>rere repulsed; some only aner 
closa combat, in which the enemy suffered heavy-losses. Flanking 
fire inflicted severe losses on the infantry.. The main line of 
resistance, remained unchanged. Due to repee.t.ed enemy attacks, the 
.infantry was confronted with a serious arrm~&tion shortage. If t.6 
atta::l;s werd to recur, the heavy ~ea!ons -"vould have to bear.the burden 
of dofenso. Heavy losses 0 f t%e infantry, during the day, necessitated 
reinforcements. *For .th@,purpose,.a conbat engineer platoon W2S 
brought up, during.tho night, to be vsed as infantry. 

t 
Army reserves consist of t&r! 1st Batta'lion, 4th Panzer Regiment 

(Panther tanks); 301st Panzer Pattalion (radio-contrcllcd demolition 
vehiic Ic s, stili in transitj;'lst Wttalion ef the 93d,Pan,er Artil- 
fory Rsgiment (26th Panacr division), 2d Battalion of the 29th 
Xotorizcd Artilicr-i Dogime~t (29th Pansor Grenadier Division).. The 
last two are units rceoivcd from the Tenth Army on ,cxchangc, 

B. Eyewitness Rcpo* . 4. 
'An enemy attack on Aprilia was cxpect~d,,.qnd therefore, the 

antitank dcfinso in this scztor hsd been ospccially r&nforcod. Our 
infantry was in position on the southern odgc of the village. Cnly 
12 assault guns and sovoral heavy antitank gun3 r *main& in Aprilia. 
Although Aprilia was hoa+ilp shcllcd, our losses wofo oompsrztivoly 
small, bocauso the assault guns toiik cover behind tho houses, and 
waited for enemy tl:nks to coma within close; rango 1 cf'orc firing on 
thorn, The assault guns wsr:L; vary sucocssfu.1; 11 cnsmy trtis.worc 
destroyodj and 1 put out of commission. The fact that, dospito 
ro?octcd oncmy attacks, the mG.r lint of resistance rcmzined 'firm, 
gives credit to the a:;c~llont registration of our nrtillcry; The 
"Hornets" duo of their thin armor Tlzting rc%incd in the rear, but 
wcrc also very sucocssful in th0 zntit?.nk 4GSCilSC. They dustroyad 
onomy tanks at 3. distznco of 2.5 In. 

! :I. . 
I,' I ). 

c. IntclliAcnce Report -- 

Units of C:lc 46th Tank &ttalion (Br r,;IQ troogg)', vrcrc &J- 
ployod at Stszionc Carrocoto (F 865330). Their strength is ipproxi- 
nztoly 48 tanks, mostly Sh1;rn!ans, 

From prisoncr of rrar roPorts, it ascortaincd that com;?any A 
1st Battalion of the 179th InfzntqyRcgimcnt, of the 45th Infantry 
Division (US) is located at th:: Cl0 Carrocoto (F 869330). The 2d 
Battalion 15th Rcgimont of the 3d Infantry Division ('i's) is located 
south of Pontc,Rctto (F 997314). It is prosumod t!iat the dlsnosition _ 
of tho 3d Infantry Division.(US) was approximntoly as follovfs: 'O Irom 
Fosso dcllc Idol;: (F 9731 to thc,E2st, thG 2d &.ttnlion, 1st Bttnlion, 
3d %ttalion of the 30";h Infantry I:!ogimcnt; and from Ponto Rotto to 
tha East, ths 2d Dcttzlion 15th Infantry RogiT,3?t, wLth the 2d B2t- 
tnlion 7th Infantry R,,,._,: qni?ont probably rolcivcd. The cnomy 2robtibly 
intends to rcnow his$attacl@ in hroa April@. 5 naval VCSSC~S, 4 
frcightcrs and scvoral small vcsscls ws-c obscrvcd off the coz.st of 
Bcttuno. 



and 
Gcrnnn losses (loss Group "Grascr"): 40 killed, :ll ;;roundcd' 

15 missing. 
. '. 

Rllicd losses: 45 qrftioncrs (22 British, 5 of then frol:: tho 
46th Ta& Batt~lion$ and 2.3 luJcric?ns, 
tanks dcstroycd, 

one thol:l 2:; aviator) . 21 

tro-sd, 
2 tank&:put out of cormission, 1 mtitank gun dos- 

/ 
a.?d 2 arr.bulanccs captured. 

XIX. 12 F!<BRUARy 1944 

1” L, Opcratiom Roport 

F'nr-ts of 'the 65th Infatry Division and Con?at Group "Grtiscr", 
which attacked at 0300, wcrc 
throw bask, 

so:lthwcst of Clc Carroccto, (F 869330) 
cftcr initic!. SUCCLSS:~~, by r.n cnmy coaternttack yrith 

arinorcd forces. 
the night, 

Nmcrous ri?ids 'Lvcrc i;xccuttid by 30th sides during 
$1 the forcngon, artillcr-y and self pro-q:ll;d gum, stopped 

nn cnGi-<y f%tt;lck froa the soattimst c11 Clc‘C~rroecto ad d;3rili.c? 
(F 875330). 

Fourtccath Amy instrudt~d'thc LXX'<1 F?mzcr Corps to prcpnro 
an attack on Is013 Bclla (G 006294), to dccoias the cnmy about tho 
in~cl:ding major attack c?o:r; the hnzio alid Aprilia recd. 

Tho Gcrnau Hich Commd cormcr;t;tjd on the plamed ?,ttnck cs 
folicws: 

'The nt";nck for 16 Fcbruzry is c;pproved by Kitl,2rc 
Hoyrcver, the fi,:c.l dctornimtion of D day dcpmds upon 
favorable flying donditions. IgiZsS cnploymmt of tanks cannct 
bc zffordod 3s it lzzds only to their loss. It is fm-*bcttcr 
to kcc~ tmiks in rcscrvc positions. XL vcr commit tztiks against 
comcntrntod atitark dcfcnsos, or pass 'through .tinc fields, 
nntitcnk ditehos, or s:r~m~s. If the infmtpy is properly 
concentrctcd, mailable forms TTill l:c sufficient for the 
~Lssion." 

The rcirforcdd 956th Grcnkdicr q.~~+~~ _ b's-.Lbnt cf the 362d Infantry 
Division, p:cviousiy <Fgc+gGd in cd:&31 dufcns~s in the sector 
Cccim-mouth ?f Tibcr, is r.llot%od ta? the LEVI Xnzcr Coqs, Since 
the rcginont is only suitcblc for dc,ftinsiv= tasks, it m-i.11 rsiicvo 

c;lcno:As of the l?mzir Division "Hcr!&: G&rir;g" and the 1st Tara- 
chute Divi-sic:: in hhc sootor south:.icst .>f Cisterna (G 0232), in order 
to froc thcsv mits for the attack. 

The folloYlii?g :XX~ wits hcvc ar'rivcd in the Ln:;y sector: 811th 
and 813th bmorcd &q@nccr Con~nios (rcl-:otc controlled dm.oli.tion 

vchiclcs "Gbliclth"); 1st al?d 2d Battalions, 
greater pnrt cf 3d B?ttalion, 

741st J!!gcr R~ginent; the 
66lst drtillcry RogirLcnt; and the 114th 

Shginocr Nttnlion (114th J&gcr Division); two coilpnnie? of tho 29th 
notorizcd Engineer Ezttnlion; c,,nd cl10 light a:ld or;c heavy battery of 
the 313th Antiaircraft Battalion fron the 29th lanzer Gron.r.dicr Divi- 
sion, The 4th Parachute Division rcccivcd two cor.lpc,nies of the 
Italizn ?nmchutc Battalion "Kmb~", and or-c conpany of tho Antitank 
BattaliorL from the 4th %.rr.chute Division. 

The 735th Grcmdier Rcgincnt, 725th :'?otorizod Infa&y Division, 
will rclicvb tho 29th Prnzcr Grcrr,d$cr Ro&,or;t the night of 12 to 
13 February, in order that the latter unit cnn vrithdrnw for rest and 
recuperation. 



The 2d Battalion,' 725th Motorized Grenadier Regiment has in- 
sufficient combat strength, and will be dissolved. The remaining 
troops of this battalion will be assigned to other parts of the 
regiment. 

The 216th Assault Howitzer Battalion, in .the sector east of 
Rome; the 811th and 813th Armored Engineer Companies (radio-controlled 
vehicles Foliathl), in sector Frascati; and the Panzer Company 
Meyer (Tiger Tank), in sector east of Fras,cati comprise the Army 
Reserve. 

E. Personnel Strength of Fourteenth Arm+ 

r ‘. 
. 

i 

Army troops 1Offi rs Enlisted Men I 
Actual strength 1 2,s;: 59,918 
Combat strength 986 33,355 
Rear echelon troops 

of combat units 288 9,955 
Sup~lv trooos 429 2.159 

Air Force ground 
. 
I 

Combat strength 

, Supply Units 
Russian Auxili~:ry 

*less 114th J#ger Division and 71st Infantry Division. In- 
,clu:ling the-362d Infantry Division (12,403 men) which is-employed 
in coastal defensa, 

C. Intelligence Report 

Company B 2d Foresters of the 3d Brigade 1st Infantry Division 
(Br) is again in the sector southwest of Cle Carroceto (F 8’7’9330). 
The other companies of the Battalion yro in the same sector. The 
4th Brigade is on the right of the 2d Foresters. The 191st Tank 
Battalion (US GHQ Troops} hns been sstablished at Cle Carrocato 
pursuant to prisoner of war reports,, Prisoners of war further 

' report that the'lst Irish Guards‘and 1st $cots Guards of the ,&th 



. 

Brigade are located in the Cle Carroceto sector. They reconfirm the 
employment of the 80th Medium Artillery hegiment 1st Inf;?ntry Divis- 
ion (Br) west of Cle Carroceto. . 

The followi@ American units are,known to be.on the beachhead2 
45th Infantry Division, 3d Infantry Division, 1st Armored Division, 
82d Lirbornc Division (elements Only), 1st Special Service Force 
Regimrnt, 1st Ranger Battalion, 3d Ranger Battalion, 4th Ranger 
Battalion, 191st Tank Battalion (GHQ troops), 751st Tank Battalion 
(WQ troops), 894th Tank Destroyer Battalion CBQ troops), and the 
60lst Tank Destroyer Battalion (CHQ troops). -In addition, these 
British units are also present: 1st Infantry Division, 168th Brigade 
56th Infantry Division, and the 46th Tank Battalion (CHQ troops). 
These forces arc reinforced, particularly by CHQ iirtillcry Units. 
At this time, there is no confirmation of the employment of the 88th 
Infantry Division ,(US). 

8.marships,',3'transports, 5 small vessels, and 10 L&Z's 
were observed in the harbor of hnzio 1' Net&no. 

The enemv situation: ', 
Cs tha major epemy attack, .of 30 January, with main 

emphasis at ilprilia and Cisterna has failed, the tactical initiative 
is now in our hands. Our main line of resistance of 30 January has 
been restored by our counterattacks. The enemy has taken up defen- 

'sive positions and is endeavoring to hold the beachhead by fortify- 
ing his positions. He has attempted to recapture Apri1i.r.. Con- 
tinued attacks in the artia of Aprilin and Cisterna.must be expected. 
Enemy positions'around Aprilin Lnd Disterna are fortifiod in depth 
with mines and obstacles.. The enemy keeps his local reserves near 
the ffront lines presumably to launch immediate countcrattccks. 
Kith the exception of tho 1st .;rmored Division (US), he does not 
appear to hFve my reserves for immediate employment. Generally, 
ths counterb:ttacks have been supported by tanks. However, tank 
attacks are not probable, since tho present situc.tion doos not 
favor such operations, 

Enemy forces VThich l?:ndcd on the beachhead, hnve not 
succaedcd in rer;chihg their first objocti.ves; nP:mely, Via Lppi?, 
ncp.r Lib-no, ~23 Cisterna. The enoqt" is noa awaiting our major 
pttpck. Hc has‘dctc:ctcd our troop concentrations partly by air 
reconnaissance. This and terrnin conditions lead hia'to L:x7ect our 
main blow from Aprili:, and Nsternk. Aware of the tactical and 
political significancss, the enemy nil1 cttempt to hold the beach- 
head positions by a11 Fosaiblo means. Stubborn infantry defense, 
extensive antitank gun positions, pnd superior artillerv fire is 
oxpectsd. Tho bulk of the artillery is in the woods 5 to 10 km 
south of Aprilia. Our repeated attacks will.accentuate the enemy's 
shortage of personnel 2nd material. His supply situdioq is worse 
than ours, because it depends largely on the wec$ther, and is pffected 
by our artillery fire. A withdrawal by the enemy is not probable. 
However, in such a case our air force and artiller~'will make the 
evacuation very costly. 

Part of the enemy forces, especially the 1st Division 
(Br) and 3d Division (US), hr,ve suffered heavy losses, but they 
defend their positions stubbornly, pa,rticnlnrly the British. - 
According to a prisoner, the combat strength. of the 3d Division (US) 
has been reduced conbider?tly, r;nd it has been necessary to send 
rear echelon troops to the front. Our attacks, particularly at 
Aprilia, resulted in the ,enemy's confusion and disorganization. 

'. 
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D. StRtistics ., 

German losses: 17 killed, 66 wounded, and 2 missing. 

Allied losses: 30 killed, 29 British prisoners (including 3 
aviators), 15 Lmericans, 8 tanks destroyed, and 5 airplanes. downed 
by antiaircraft, 

Xx. 13 FRBRUARY 1944 

A. doerations Retort 

During the night of 12 to 13 February 194.4, Combat Group 
'Gr&er" regained our former position at the railroad embankment 
and Hill 80 (F 863328), thus pushing forward the main line of 
resistance. This area, southwest of Cnrroceto (F 869330), yes lost 
to th;: enemy the previous dey. 

Only active scouting -nd assault detachment activities on l 
both sides occurred in the other sectors. ;Ln assault detachment 
of the 26th Panzer Division ettscked Isols'Bella (G 006294) end 
encountered strong enemy resistance. I%o assault detachments of 
the Panzer Division 'flerman GcYring* and of the 4th Parachute 
Division silenced 3 meohine gun positions and took prisoners. 
During the night, the Luftwaffe rnided the harbor,of Lnzio- 
Nettuno. 

By order of Army Group C, the 1st and 2d Companies of 763d 
Artillery Bnttnlion (Caliber 170 mm) are ollottod to the Fourteenth 
Army for emoloyment on the bcpchhead. 

By order of the Fourteenth Army, the LXXVI Panzer Corps 
attaches one.compcny of th, 0 129th .:ssault Gun Rstteli.on to the 
I Parachute Corps for t>c planned rwjor attack. The FVMliur 
Eattalion of the 362d Infr*ntry Division is being placed under 
tho conqand of the IXXVI Panzer Corps. The reinforced 954th 
Infrntry Regiment, prviouslv enploge:i in the cop&al defanse,of 
northeestern Italy, is being transferred to the :lrea of Pescnra 
as Army Group &serve. 

Other strong units of the lL$th JrVgcr Division 2rrivcd in 
the arep south of Rome, The Ld D?.ttaliQn of the Infantry aenon- 
stration Ragimcnt (Garrison: Dc%eritz near Berlin) arrived to 
replace the 1st Battalion of the L$Sth Grenadier Regiment, 3.d 
Panzer Grenadier Division. Hoaever, the remaining parts of the 
regiment are still on their wsy. 

For the month of February tha Fourteenth Army will r'>ceive 
the folloaing replecements: 

For the 3d Panzer Grenodier Division 650 men 
For the 3d Panzer Grenadier Division 850 men 

and &Ah P&nzer Division 
For the 29th Pcnzzr Grenadier 

Division 350 men 
For the 65th Infantry Division 900 men 

Total 2750 men 

Grder Numbor 2, issued by the %o%?rnding Genercl of the 
Fourteenth Army, directing gn attack against the Netunno Beachhead. 



No essential changes'have beeti',made'in enemy dispositions,' . 
as far as known, To a great extent, bad weather conditions' ' 
have 'prevented the reinforce&$& of the beachhead forces. ' 
However, under more favorable weath'er'conditions,.we-expect ' 
a great amount'of -fresh.*troops to be brought up.' " . *,.-# 

The Fourteenth Army will.attack on 16"'February, con-' 
' 

centrpting mainly along the highway, leading froti"Bpri1i.a to 
Nettuno, and eastward of this highyey. In this sector, the 
Army.will force,:its,.way through,the main enemy pefense area, 
End then.push ontiara' tb Nettuno. .$The m$in assault will be 
launched on 16'.Februnry 'ht ~daybreak‘(G630); The exact. hour, ' 
will be given later. On.16 Februnry at 0400, strong assault 
detachments will push forward along the entire frontline of 
both Corps to cut the enemy defenses. Simultaneously with 
the main attack, the LXXVI Panzer Corps will mount an attack *. 
in the sector of the Panzer Division 'Herman GcYringfl. 
Strong forces'of this division will push forward in'the 
direction of Borgo Montello (F 976236), with Is012 Belle as 
the first target. By.,pn increased use of Artillery, in 
support of this'attack, we intend to give the .enemy the iw. 
pression that a.decisive battle'is to be expected at this 
point. . . . 

The following points ere of decisive importonce: First, 
the main attack of the I Parachute Corps*' east flank, and 
pnrticulprl;T the IXXVI Panzer Corpsif west flank, must be 
supported effectively by coorinated end accurate r,rtiliory 
fire. Due to ammunition difficulties, the artillery ail1 be 
unphlc to fire rolling bErrEgss. Therefore, in supporting 
the infentry Attack, it will be necessary for a.11 artillery, 
inclu-!ing antiaircrpft, to shift to observed fire, nfter a 
short prcpsratory fir c on r-cognized ppints of resistance. 
Second, the armored units, to be employad in the attack, 
ail1 he echeloned in ?_opth. The first rrav5 ?Lrill consist 
mainl,y of infantry and the second of ?otorizcd units. 
Detached tcnks of the YCigcr'l typo mill be.required to 
support'the assault howitzers. 

h 
The enemy's Fjir superiority nhen weather conditions 

ere favorable, '~iil prevent our transporting motoriae‘d 'units, 
over long distsnces.- Thorefora, the'first wo?e of the tv,vo 
motorized divisions and $hc.attached tank'units must bc 
deployed close to the assculting infantry. 

The entire operntion, cspocially date and time or" rttcck, 
is to be considered as top secret. Telephone calIs revealing 
our intentions are prohibited; Officers of the Army High 
Command who ore here in E&dvisary capncity will be forbiddon 
to communicate with their headquarters by telephone. 

The forward iirmy Commrnd Post will be lochtcd 4 km 
west of Lake Neni, effective 16 February at 060o'hours. 

B. Intelligence Reoort 

The location of S Comapny, 2d Foresters Regiment at the hill 
3 to 4 km northeast of Cle,. 'Buonripso ( P'853310) has becn reconfirmed. 

1; prisoner identified the unit, ct the crossing of the Fosso 
dell- Ficocci? (F P86333), to be the 24 Battalion, 180th Infentry 
Regiment of the 45th Infantry Division.(US). Accordi.ng to enother 
prisoner of Far interrogation the :~holo regiment WI:-s in this area. 
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The 39th Infrntry Regiment was located near Ponte Rotto (F 997319) 
as confirmed by 2 wounded soldiers, Company C, 3d Regiment of the 
1st Special Service Forde was 1.5 km southwest of Borgo Piave 
(G 053203). 
ments (6 

The 1st Special Service Force, consisting of 3 regi- 
corn anies each) and a Headquarters Company with 3 platoons 

(25 men each , P had been employed on the beachhead for ranger tanks 
since 2 February. The Command Post of the force was located 
iinmedictely east of crossroad (G 004l.82). This information was 
from prisoners of war. 

Altho ugh the enew situation in geneT*al was unchanged, local 
attacks at lrprilia (F 875333) and an attack near Cisterna (G 0232) 
are possible. The enemy appeared reforming and regrouping his 
forces near Aprilia, \ 

C* StAtistiC& 

German losses: 42 killed, 121 wounded, and 26 missing.. 

rillied losses: 14 prisoners (5 Eritish, 9 Jmerican), 1 rir- 
craft downed by antiaircraft, 2 tanks, 2 ammunition carriers, 1 
henvy machine gun ?nd 3 light machine guns, 5 vehiclss, and 3 
ammunitions dump shot afire. 

XXI. L!+ FEPRUARY 1944 

2. Operations Report 

Except for raconnaissnnco and raids b,y both sides, no p'r- 
ticul?r sctivities took plrce during the day. The zner;ly ~2:s ob- 
served reinforcing his qain line of resistance, opposite the 
sectors of the 4,th Parachute Division, '2nd Panzer Division 'Herman 
G&ing '1. 

Our long-range artillery forced L destroyers to leave the 
harbor of Anzio. The hc!rbor and the airfield east of Ncttuno were 
placed under artillery fire. 

The 26th Panzer Division ??as withdrawn to the rear of the 
eastern flank of the LXXVI Panzer Corps. This division .%lil.i con- 
stitute the corps reserve for the proposed attack, In addition to 
its own area, the Panzer Division 'IIerman G&ing"took over the 
sector of the 26th Panzer Division. The greater phrt of the &th 
Panzer Grenadier Division , previously employed with the Tenth 3rmy 
has arrived, and will be plc.ced under the command of the LXXVI 
Panzer Corps. 

B. Intelligence Report 

According to prisoner of :yar statements the organi.z?tion cf 
the 89Lth Tank ILstroycr Battalion (GRQ troops) includes one recon- 
n?isse!lce br,ttnlion, aquippc:! with 12 antitank guns (7.62 cm). 

1st Duke of Tellington Reginlent, 3d Brignrle, 1st British 
InSant,ry Division, has been filled up to Table of Organization 
strength, The 1st Scats GuFrd, 24th Brigade, received 360 men as 
replzcelents. Previouslv, the strength of its individual compsnics 
was 'only 40 nen. 

. 
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The fact that the onemy is entrenching, suggests that they . 
plan further defenses. Incregwd kaffic o&the beachhead could 
be due to the movement of replactements &d"supply. '. Greater debarka- 
tion was observed, 
scale atta&s. 

There were no indiaatibn&of immediate large- 
However, local attacki, etipe&afIy i6'the area south 

of Ardba (F 787350), at Aprilia (F 8753331, and Cisterna (G 013;~) 
were possible,, . : : I 1 . :, h,. '.._. , , ., 

.I‘ ',; _.. I. . . . . .' 
., -<. .;.. . i \ . 

4, ; St&j.$tics ,' ; . :. . ,: .*.:: 
,;,: ,:.: _..' 

, ,; . :- ,; ~ 
'! : . ;... ,-, 

German losses (less,C~~~~t,Gro;lp.:Fr~er,"); .&k&d, 82: " 
wounded, and ICG. missing, 

Pllied lossest 11 prisoners (British, Duke of..TeSU.ngtdn), j 
1 aircraft downed by antiaircraft, snd r~ ligh~"~~ch‘tlie.~~ris"eiirid I' 
antitank-gun (7.5 om) captured. . . . ; r .. 

: -.., ..' -', -., (. : '. . I . . : ., 
. ' 

: XXII.:. 15~FERRWARY.19~ . - ! I . . 1. 
A .- 

. 
!* Operations &mod- 1 _ ’ 

. . . .,.kith the exoeption of' combat and reconnaissance Gatrols, there 1 
was no activity during the $y. Around noon, our arti-Ller-7 f iredion 1 
enemy tank concentrations. anS,.gun emplaceq?nts, scuth.of Aprilia,, 
The enew fired a large quantity,of smoke ar+ phosphorous shells; ', I I 

.', '. 
In ths morning, Fourteenth &my~Readqua&&s made the fol- 

, ,lowing additions and rescis&.en$, to theattack order.dated.13,' 
February 1944. I . . i 

" First it has to be assumed that the enemy axpoets our : 
attack. His euperior air force will enablo hin"to ascertain 4 , 

'. our mni,n points of effort. Speai,al orders to:asqault detach- 
ments, as-per order of ~13~Fcbruax-y; ere heraby'rescindod.' ,* 

- Assault detachmznt'actitity during the night prior to the 
k‘ attack must be the s"me'as usual. Tn order to achieve,sur;- 

prise, orders provid$ng'for the elimination of oertain:enemy 
combat outposts and 'a&an&d strongpoints are rescinded. 

.Our attack must be sudden so as to be a surprise. H-hour 
will be $iven.later; . 

*Second, the commender.of'the air-ground support of the 
2d.b'ir Force ~511 drown out 'the noise of the tanks, by 'the 
‘use'of !&&xies the nighi before the at&ok, between 2406 '.' 

..cnd OQO.. As the sound'made by the planeawill bp insuffi- 
cient, it must be improved by artillery htiragsing fire.. 
However, this fire must be the same as usual, in volume and 

: type, in order not to alert 'the enemy. I. .*I. .. 

* 

> 

“H-hour for the m'cin atteck'of 16'Fobruaryie fixed at... 
0636 and'will be announced to ‘the subordinated units bG..I;:&y. . . .; . . 3,. 
The 71st Infantry Division withdrew from the? beachhead front, 

end moved to the Tenth L-r*. ‘The .KU&~ J&or. DivisioD (less, lst 
~rtillory.,Baftalion lL$):arrIVed.at the beaqhhend front..' The 1st. 
Battalion, llL+th~&t$llery: regtment. is south-o-f-'Rome for*.re&tt$ng~ 
The bulk of the 956th.Grenadter Regiment of:i&e 362d .I'nf&ritry'Divi~' 
&on, previously assigned.to:coast dei'ense, arrf~ea,nt:~he,~-~~P., 
Panzer Corps and took-over the sector~,of~tho~?&t Infantry.Regiment. t 

I 
. . ;.. .,I. :. :. .*. 
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The reinforced 10th Parachute Regiment h::s, in addition to its own 
aro,a, taken over the former sactor of the l47th Grenadier iRegiment 
of the 65th Infantry Division. The attachm&t of the 715th Motorized 
Infantry Divisi0.n to Combat Group Q+$~r~.is rescinded. The 715th 
Infantry Division'will assume conunand of the adjoining sector on the 
left of the 3d Panzer Grenadier Division. 

B. Intelligence Report 

Pursuant to prisonor of var stitements, C Company , 6th Gor- 
dons of the 2d Brigpde of the 1st Infantry Division (Br).is deployed 
on the ropd 3 to 4 km south of Cle C&ran0 (F 940309). Up to 2 
days previously, :ahich was dissolved to provide replacements for 
other heavily weakened companies of the bottnlionJ The officers of 
C Company do not bolkeva that a decisive operational success will 
result from the beachhead. 

The continous disembarkation and direct co.xmitmcnt of troops 
and material in the front emphasized the enemy's intention to roin- 
force his defense, as soon RS possible, Until the present, thoro 
has been no confirmation thzt%everoly :veakened units of the 1st 
Infantry Division (Br), in the,hprilia area, have been replaced by 
units of the 45th Infantry Division (US). Enemy entrznchmants, 
naval activity, and his assigniaant of replacements indicate that he 
expects our'attack with the main point of effort in the i;prilia area. 

- 

C. Statistics 

German losses (less 3dPanzer Grenadier Division and 715th 
Infantry* Division): 18 killed; 47 wounded, and 3 missing. 

Allied losses: 3 prisoners (Br) of C Company 6th Gordons and 
2 prisoner$(US) of the 504th Parachute &gimcnt. 

/ ,' 
X~SII, 16 FEBRUIRY 1944 

L Operations $cnort 

Our rttrck~with the purpose of eliminating the onemy beach- 
head began. 

The Commander is Chief of the Fourteenth Army, with his Chief 
of Staff moved ct O615j to the forward command post, located in a 
house 2.5 km southwest of Genzano. During the night of 15 to 16 
February, our assault detachments engage-l the enemy along the entire 
army sector. 

The left flank of the I Parachute Corps and t,hs right flank _ 
of the LXXVI Panser Corps began the attack at 0630, after a short y 
concentration of artillery and rocket projector fire. The Panzer 
Division 'flerman WingI', having been detached at midnight from 
the I-XXVI Panser'Corpe and placed under the immediate command of 
the iirmy, joined in the attack. 

The 65th Infantry Division and the 4th Parachute Division 
seized-the ridge south of Cle Buon Riposo (F 859310) and the Car- 
roceto valley (F 8732) against strong enemy resistenco, including 

. flanking fire, which prevented a further deveiopement of the atlxck, 
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In order to pin down the enemy and diffuse hfs artillery fire, 
increased scouting and raiding WM rabqtinued. TIg attacking 3d S 
zanzer Grenaditi ?ivisioti.and 715th. Mototiised Infantry DivZsion 

.progreseed rather&Lo$lyl', due to strong eneagt resistan& and srtil- 
lery fire, stqpp+%ed-by iiaval guns. The tariks,,a~ault'how2teers, 
and $oliaths:ewgloyed-to .suppoPt"the attack,‘ could only advance 
along.$he roads '8nd,&hs, as tHe. t8rraj.n was pot suffi&antly 

'hardened-by the night'f',-est. Further&ore,, the advance in this terrain 
was obstruc%ed byld$tches“extending psrpe~dicularly to the dire&ion 
of, the attack., .As s' result, the brunt of the attack was borne by 
the infantry' sUpported I&artillery. Advanced units rjuffered con- , . 
siderable losses from enemy artillery fir'e and snipers, ( 

T.he Panzer Division 'Herman G&ingfl attacking under support "i 
of heavy art"illery fire, gained 1 km of ground, but it was then 
forced to dig in because of effective enemy defensive fire, whiuh I 
caused heavy losses. Combat Training Units of the Passer Division 
'Hermann Goring41 and the Parachute Demonstration Battalion were 

i 

wiped out;. The first unit had &o, the latter 110,' c~~~u~;lties. 
HePvy, concentrated fire of enemy ert.illery tmcj fighter bombers ’ 
shelled and raided our points of'attaek, supPly lines artillery 

jositions, and ieserv&, This m$A.dn oooured mainly in the srea 1 
‘of Aprilin (F W5333.j. 4 

' i 

Toward evening, the Infantry Demonstration Regiment yhidh had 
lost a large-number of office& and noncommissioned.offioers, fell 
back about 500 m without permission. It was cmployel at the +ight', 
flank of the 3d Panzer Grena%.or Division. i 

Throughout the night, the,enemy maintained cbservation of 
; :' ourrear area;.by dropphng'parachute flares, ani -bombed observed 

traffic* Although Army Group C has suggested commitment of the 
.;cbth I'cn~er Division and 29th Pansor Grenadier Division, until now 

+ held in reaefve,:,:l;he Commandi;lg General of the Fourteenth Army, 
at 1825, claisqd th6 time h&d not ;;et come to employ these vitally 
important forces,, It TW originally intended to weaken the ene-qg' 
with the IrJ.ivi.sioas nom j_n combat, and to push forward with.the 
mobile rcse?=.;re divisions,, when the enemy began to fall back. Not _ 
all forces,df our engaged divisions tie&, as yet in combat. The 
3d Panzer GrenadSer Division and the 715th Infantry Division each 
kept one regiment in reserve, ' 

1 , 

In the.evening, Fourteenth.Aryy: issued the following addit- 
ional combat orders-to its subordinste &nits. .,, l' 

. . 
. Enemy s&onghol?s still maintain i main lino of resis- 
tance.. -Prom reliable sources; we learned that Sn some 
scctors'our attack brought'the enetlry considernble. co&us&on, 
and that he frequently called for reinforcements. It is 
assumed that the enemy suffered heavy losses.. .No. counter- 
rttncks have as y& been made due to .the shortage of forces 
onthe beachhead;. Reseroeb haq+not been brought up'e.nd 

<.. tank reseroes..not yet- been committed, It.is poss2ble that 
$the,enemy r&istance~ill &cake&on 17 February; Today, 

. :.the Fourteenth Atiy has thrown back the enemy oombat out- .'I 
I posts, and captured the advanced strongholds along the entire 

W', -front .of attack. The Army will oontinue the. ntt+on the 
night of 16 to' 17 February. 

,.' 
It is of decisive'importnnce, +.ring'the night of.16 

.to 17 Februaryi that the attack be continued along the entire 
c -eastern flank of the I Parachute Corps an4,in the seotor of 

the LX&VI; Panzer Corpg,.- mere conditions permit, armored 
vehicles must 'support -the . athcking infantry along all roads, 
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and paths. I The objective,of the attack is to establish R . 
line running from Fosso Irlichele.(F 828315 to F 845308) via 
Carrocetallo creek (2 km south of Aprilia). to the southern 
edge of, the small wood, 2.5 km southeast of .Aprilia, Br-Jdge- 
heads across the Calrrocetello creek should be extended as 
far as possible. 'The Panzer Division German G&i&H will 
continue the.attack on its west flank. Strong assault 
detachments must attack the enemy along the entire beach- 
head front, except at the center of main effort. The) 
enemy must'be engaged throughout the night. He must not be 
allowed to- gain time, which would permit him to strengthen 
his defense. 

The objective of the I Pare.chute Co?ps is Ridge, west 
of Riserva Nuova (F 8535). The main effort 'of the LXXVI 
Panzer Corps is to &e along the border of the 715th Infantry 
Division and the 114th Jagor Division., The initial objective 
for the ?ss&ult elements of the I PrrFchute Corps and the 
LXXVI Panser,Corps is Mighw*3 Number 82 S-Iorenzo (F 780300) 
Cle Terre di Padiglione (F 922290). The VI 
must hove the 26th Panzer Division in rea aJM 

Panzer Corps 
iness to exploit 

r: point of penebr-tion, This djvision will not be committed 
without permission of tha Army Coimman+r, The 29th Panzer 
Grenadier.Division is to cdvnnce east of the 26th Panzer 
Division togRr-t,s the Campoleone (F 877386),-Cisterna (G 0232) 
railro?d, An advance over the railroad will only be extended 
oti army &rders. 

Guns listed below were available on 16 February for the attack: 

Number Type of Caliber 
each j weapon I , i 

114 howitzers 10.5 cm . 
46. howitzers 15 cm 
39 i guns ' 10 cm 
6 'guns 17 cm 
3 howitzers 21 cm 
2 railway guns 
2 railway-guns 2 :mm 

.z 
rocket launchers 15 cm 
rocket launchers Xl cm 

, 17L antlbxraft Runs 8.8 cm 
~ Totnl 452 - - / _ ..~ T 

dmmuhition expenditure of long-range artillery on 16 February: 
454 rounds caliber 17 cm and 50 rounds (railway guns) caliber 
21 cm. 

The Army CommRnd believes that the unauthorized nithdrazal 
of the Infantry Demonstration Regiment wes due to unusublly heavy 
r:rtillery fire, which this'regimqnt has encountered after having 
lost B great number of officers and noncommissioned officers. 
Although fift!r:per cent of the men in this regiment htvo already 
been in cbmbd, they have not been in action for'2 long time. 
The regiment. is expected to show an improved combat spirit,. and to 
prove its courage in further actions. 'The Commanding General of 
th.e Fonrteenth Army visited the regimental commander at his Command 
Post, during the afternoori of 16..Februery, and ordered an inves- 
tigation of this incident. 

I 
Despite iixre?sed enemy air activities, such as the dropping 

of parnchute flares throughout the night of 16 February, our troops e 
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Suocee%ed in reitihi$g 'their'~i~ia~,~~ositibns.w~~houO;heaPy losses. ., 
The,reconnaissanoa ao-l$M,ty and raids .oa&ied o&.in'the seotor of 
the 4th Paraohute Di~isio+ di+ided:.&heI enemy~&&&~; and aOn8idembly 
relieved ouf'attaoktig for&es. &di~av$ lO88& ht3$-8 due to inSUr- 
f5$iW$ tSi4Qlg Of.trOOPS) hW* 0nQlQ.y *~lll&J? fire,.frequent+' *, 
fi$ter attaoks, and e4e$y,q&per activity, ,Becaa&e~of tanklosses,~ 
Fourtoonth L@ny ordereQ;th&tan$s are to operato 'Only within our 
,lincs, and under no- dtiiAu@myq88 ip’i’dit 62, Ahim,. Our artiZ1trry 
oould not.do,ni~l~.,ely 'n~tr;e;liao the 3nemya~~illery~due'to la& of' 

e 

amtnvnittion. . I 
.. . 

". Ir&elligence $3~& . " : : ~ .' : . . ,, 
_' 

A , B, and X.?~omR&iqs of ;I& t%th Bopl Fusiliers and tho 8th - 
Royal Fuailiers: b&h' of‘tho167.h Brjgadc of tho 56th Infatitry , > ! 
Division (Br) were dstablishod,in tho:ar,aa north of Cle. Car&o *. 

*, 

(F 939313,). Both Battalions reliovod ymorioan un%ts:two'days ago, - 
L Company of the 9th Royal Fus$liors, was brought up to strength by 
inoxperionced ,trbops whioh arrived f'j?og En&land via Naples, 

The 3rd'B&taIioh, 179th Infantry Regiment of, tJ~,o 45th In{ *' ', 
fan-try Divisic>l (US); ,WS plaocd soxtheast of Aprilia, according 
to prtsonors.'of X& '&f Companies I': and,& .' Thtiugh prlsonoi- of war 

7-. interrogation and capi.u?-ed do&meats; it &;ascol;tainod J;h& B 
company, 1st %ittal&oti Of the 15th Iiifa~r~RO$imelrt: was 2 Em o&s& ,' 

r - wards of Isola rJella (a 005294), and that E Company, 2d Battalion I ," 
of the '7th. InfaptryRogimont was west,of ?onto Rotto (F 997314). I , .'. 1: 

c 

f&s expcctod,:.en@my rosistanoo vas strong and,dete&.ned, The *, ' 
enemy prevontod'a breakthrou&, despite several arises which arose, 

* 1 

during the morzling at kprillla. a,nd southwest Of Cistorna (G. 0232'1, J 
The enomymade no att;'omp to &~capt~o,his positions e~ooptsouth- '. 
east of ~~prillia. Lodal roser+vos, and espooiallytanks, were- ob- .' '- 

! 

served only southo'ast af'.r'+Rrilia. It is assumed that hb.wOll nat' . -. : 
oommit his s~-Gl looal iifaxtry ro&~ijos, &tfl his formor oom&t -1 
positions are't~&tonod with a brea~r~~,~'.;;ithcruth.~e:~y 1 '. r 
assume tht t'no enemyjaas suffarod Zosscs~ slE~~g"an~my'rosistanoe '. 
and oourx&%tf%okS along‘tho or&iro fro&, dtixiing l?‘Fo~ary,.I;klet - 
bc antioipated.~ i . 1 

~(g-c- c. Statfstlos . .,.\ 
. 

. 

1 Gorllan losses .(loss tho ‘715th .&fan-try Division): % 324.killed, ' 
1207 wounded, and 146 missing, 'f 

. ti . . 
iLllied losaost $24 pcisonors (141 EaWzish, 80 l ?no$-ioan,.and 

23 nationality not 'j&$otorminod), 'and 7.-s dostrdy&$ ..e . ., 
'_ .' . 

I ~'~gainst stubgorn Onem$~rcsiatancc.-on tho ground-and in thb 
* 

*air; i'b;was possible &&ingnight~anc? dtryattaoks; to~ponetmte Cho .. 
enemy madur.line of rosistonoo, aqd to win kaitial.positions for / I 
further.attaoks on 18, Fob&,&y., .1" . 

,’ 



Today the onem;:ts atiillery fire'and air bcmbaAment wax the' 
heave& since his landing on the beachha&, Le made'continubus 
ra-!.ds in -:mves of 30 .to 40 planes throughout "he day, attacking 
troops, artillery Jositions;and rear areas, The estimated'i&llied 
ammu:?ition expenditure is 22,90 rounds, t . . 

The 4th Parachute Division advanced.to the Appolcnia area, 
1.5 iLm west of Cle i3uon Siposc (F 859310), and in ths-evening, it 
took the -;rooded area arourid hill 67, 2 Xm northeast Clc. La Ccgna 
(F 815292) .and the northwest part of the Possi di Non Riposo.os~tor, 
1.5 Km'north Cle. Do. Congna. 

The 65th Infantry Division ove;:came s'ubborn enem:r resistance 
.alld tank 'supported counterattacks, ospooially against the right ' 
fla,nk. 
Riposo. 

It oaptured a part of the defense system of CL. -Son 
Xter previous unsucocssftil :-.Ctaoks, the stu3omly defended - 

strong point of Clo. Carrooetallo, 2 ?i, southwest of Aprilia (F 875333)., 
was taken by a frontal attack, during +;h.o nigh9 of 17 to 18 Pcbruq. 

In the afternobn, continued attacks c-nablod the 3d Panzer 
Grnadie? Division to push further south and to cross the Snrrccetellp 
creak (2.5 Icon south Lprilia). 

4 
. . 
F- 
16 
% 

~ The 725th 'Crenadicr Xegimont, 715th Infantry Division overcam 
strong emeny resistance and advanced to‘piscilla Tombola and to 2 IZm 
northeast Ftta Campo di Carre ( l?ZU32285), 

. 
. The 114th Jagor Divisio,, ~1 took f or*tified ZIill 61, 1.5 Km south- 

east of dprillia, by storm, and broko'into tho northorn cd;;\.; of tb 
Kacchia della Ffooccia Forest (2 Km southeast of kprillia)i it held 
its gains against h:;avy, tark supported enemy counterattacks. 

Our attack in the sector of %nzor Division Hermann Boring 
-ms stoppea, aftor tho road fork 250 m northeast of Cello de1 Pozzo 
(F 964312), was taken. The cziemy put up a stub:!orn resistance from 

~~11 fortifiod positions, supported by heavy weapons and tanks. 
T'nl;rc 1T.s increased Sniper acttvlty, Our ,an-tiaircraft dofonoo BC"US 
effective, Thirteen-enemy planos were shot dovm, Enemy planes dropped 
bombs on Tiger tank dunmics in tho so&or of the Panzer Division 
"Hermann G'oring" . 

The morale of unsoasonedtroops was affoctcd by the unusually 
hoavy artillery,firo. The initially poor f i&Ming qualities of the 
Infantry Demonstration Rcgimort; have improved, 

The CommandEr in Chief Southwest issuod the following order: 

'IOn tho first day o f attao:: our artillery expendod much 
ammunition. This large expenditure is sot in nroport5on to 
our supply, The ammucitio:l must be utilized to clear tb 
way fhr our infantry by destroyins enemy pockets of resistance. 
,Tho.infantry must, ~R'IO USC of our arti!.lory firo and the fire 
of its v.yi? h::>avy ii:eapons ii1 ordkr to gain qound. It appears .- 
that fizhtin:; on the boa&head will last for icveral more days, 
and -?re cannot expend am-munition onsecondary targets," 

Orders &f the Fourtepnth +rmy for furthersattacks. 

Although tho 3d %nzor Grenadier Division and the 715th 
Infantry Division were able to ponotrate deoply the enomyr‘s 
battle positions, our at-::acks havd not'produced-the anticipated 
results. , Our task. is to commit the second wave,. :horoby the 
initial ponotration in the sector of the XXVI Panzer Corps is 
to be expanded into a breakthrough, -;Thich i-rill carry our feroes 



t 0 X&tuno . To accomplishthis, the 26th Panzer Division 
,I. anti. the 29th Panzer Grenadic- Division will be attached 

to the IXXW ?anzor Corps. During the night of 17 to 
18 February t+c forces provibusly cormittod will continue 
the attack. 411 ~mmandors are'adviscd that thy battle' 
of tho Nottuno beachhead hns'reached its oritical stage, 
that our troops must advance 'and pursue the enemy under 

all circumstances, Only a complete elimination of the 
\ .baohhcad onds~ our..nission. During tho night of 17 

to 18 Fobrual'ji, I Paraqhu-c.0 Corps w:.ll insuro the pro- 
tection of kilo right flank of thc:I;XVI Panzer Corps, 

'. won if -the Parachut:: Corps* ri--,ht'fla& will have-to 
be -;;roakencd for this pur JOSO and will advanoc to highway 

. 82 fF.780300 to .F 922290) durin,;; the night. The LxXVI 
~nze~~.Corps -,?ili co,ntinuo the at'ack, with the diTrisions 

. now coxrmittcd, to gain as.muoh ground as possible to 
the south, by the mornin:; of 18 Fobruary. Tho Panzer 
DiViSiOn "Herm.ul G%ringlf -' * ,rlll pin dcwn the enemy along 
its ontir~'front. 

Thepush -tc t:.c south -drill b3 resumed by 0400; 
g the cast flank of the I Paraohutc Corps, tho JXVI 

Pnnzor Corpg, -,. an&the w3st fla,nk 02 the Panzer Division 
"hcma:m, Gorine".;x?~icipatinr;. xi, the sector if the 
LXXVI Tamer Corps, the 25$h ?anzor Divfion and the . 

. 29th Panzer Grenadier Division will bi3 brought up during 
the night. The uni-5s trill .bc ready -to 1::unch the break- 
through towards Fcttuno before daw:; thoy MJ.1 move into 
the positions of t'le 3d 2'anzer Cronadcisr Division and 
the 715th Infantry Divisio,?: during night. It is 
most important ';ha-t the east f-lark of ths Corps be 
protcctod from cnomy tank supported cou&crattacks. the 
1st Battalion, 4tli Panzer Reg?~ont (Panthcr~tank) will 
remin in rosorvc. This battalio- will be prepared for 
dcfcusc ngai~t a tank attack froth t'ls =;cner~l dircotion 
of Torrc di 3diglicnc (F 921289). 

?3n, Eywit;ness %port Y 
- 

* The suoccss of the past two days would have box much peator 

if the tcrrcin coniiitlons had ger;~iti;oci the: cmplo-ymcnt of W.&s 
planned. But; as the tanks had-to keep ,to t!:.c roads, the burden :f" 
th2 fight I",11 on the infantry. The irfarrt;i*y ovcrcamo or.~rly St rung- 
holds and pock8ts of rosistancc, but sustained heavy losses. Enemy 
rosistanco wchkcned rapidly, at pointy Vh0i-c tdtS or aSsulk ,gm.s 
could support the infantry, Enemy artillery fire YES -minly responsi- 
blo for the high casualtics of our infantry. The strength of our 
infanhry had already been weakened from contin&ous fighting. The 
corn-bat strength of infa&ry battalion wa3 approximately 120 to 150 
m-h Enemy aircraft did not excessively harass the infantry as.his 
planes chose for their targets iaolntod houses 0;' settletints, which 
were avoided by the L-ifanttiy. 'i-2 ever, oncmy air action again& our 

. SU,pply lines and artillery positions was wry ,succossful. For example, 
. one well'oquippcd antiaircraft unit,- assigned to thi: 715th InLantry 

"Division, vtis not able to particQatc,qfully in tho attack, as cncmy 
artillery and aircrarft had inflicatcd heavy losses on troops and 
guns shortly afto: the start of the attack. The enemy firod a ticat 
numbor OL' white phosphorous shells, ospocially durinc; the night, 

. These sholls did not produce actual darnsee, but they affected th: 
z .moralc of tho troops. Ones t:lo men becnno~accustomcd to the phos- 

.phorous ohc.lls, thy foarcd the high explosive shall mgrc,'as it 
caused hqhor casualties and i?nfli&i:d rnorc sorious :rou::ds.. . 
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r J. Intelligence Report 

The 9th Royal Pusilicrs Regiment (Sr) is in the sector north 
of Casalc Vecch,io, 1 I;m northwest of Cle L:: Cogna (F 815292). East 
of it is the 8th Royal Fusilicrs, 
Riposo (F 85931O),, 

Adjacent to th., south of Clo Buon 

Infantry Regiment. 
is the 7th Oxfordshiro and ,Ruckinghamshirc Light 

days 
They rclio% the Zd Forostors Rcgirlont a few 

2. go . 

The 167th Infantry Brigadc,'prcviously in the C:irigliano 
sector, 
put 

landed in iJottuno on 14 and 15 FI:bruary, and was immediately 
i&o action. The brigade is to bo suppoticd by uloments of the 

81st Tark Destroyer 3att?.lion of tho 1st I.nfantry Division (Br).. 
This was learned from prisoners of war. The 2d Battalion, 157th 
Infc.ntryRegimont of th,c 45th Infantry Division (US) im, In the area 
southwest of tho railroad station at Csrrocoto (2: 865330). 2d 
Batt:;lion;;179th Infantry Regiment is near the road junction, lA6 
Km east of Cl, Carrocoto (P869330). 
Infantry Regiment is in the area 

E Co'mpany, 2d &ttc;lion, .7th 
800 :netors west of lontc Rotto 

(F 9973.14). 

Flash rangin;; located six cnomy battcrics. 

Lctivc naval.traffic and discmbark:tions in the harbor of 
flnzio have been obscrvcd. TWO cruisers and thrc:; destroyers lie off 
thi: beachhead, and shollcd Littoria (G OQLPJ) around noon. 11 large 
and approximately 20 small naval units were outside Lnzio harbor- 
A now landing point was obsorvcd 1 Km n0rthvrzs-t of -Lc Grottaccie 
(F.940 150). 

'The heavy?losscs o f the day are oxpccted to hr.vc :qeakcncd the 
enom& ilowcvor, cbntinuod rtisistancd can bc expected along the 
cntiro frout.. 

b 

3. Statistics 
. 

Germa;? losses (less 29th Panzer Grenai?ior Division and 725th 
'Infantry Division): 222 killed, 635 woul?.dod, and 35 nissin$ 

lilliod losses : 571 ..'risoncrs (245 lLmericans, 326 British), 
19 airplanes shot down (13 by antiaircraft and 6 by fi%;htors), .17 
tanks dcstroyod, and 4 heavy antitank guns dostroycd. Several. 
vehicles ,ymrc set afire. 

ii . &orations %port 

Continuing our sttnok;thc initial penetrations were enlarged 
in depth and M&h. I:o-3ever, no decisive breakthrough -G-S achicvcd. 
Strong klliod counterat-tacks were halted by thi: I Parachute Corps, 
and ,thc LXXX .Panzcr Corps. 

r 
Inkhe 'sector o? the I Parachute Corps, tl-Q wooded area east 

0f ISill 67, 2 Izr.: XOS~ 0f Clc hu0n Riposo @8533x0), YES 
cloarcd .of the crony. Along the 65th Infartry Division boundary, 
the enemy attackc d supported by tanks, a.fter cr.artillcry and mortar 
ba.rrageo,' and seized IX11 63, 1 Ikfi seuthwost of Cl0 Euon Xposo. B 
further attack I:T?S halted, 

1 .  
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The 65th 1rfaxt:yDivision seized Trill 79, 1 Xx southvcst 
of Clc Buon Ziposo, aildanothcr II%11 79, 1,5-L?.~ southcast OE Clc 
Cl0 Tho;l Iliposo. . 

In the area -of t.:c LXXX ?an7jcr corps, lz@ll thi: 26th 

_ 

;7t\nzor DiVisLon and t:!o. 29th TaZ;zcr Grcj?cdi;;r _ ivisj-on mrc 
committed for the first ti..>o, L.ftcr 0400, tlicy 'fou.,:ht along&th 
the 36. Panzer, Grcnadix Di$.sio$ ,in th\: attack toward tha ocuth. 
6 lint, just north'of ZZishway 82 (kxF375284) mg~,reaohod 

, by tk.~ 29th P:nzor -~re::ad,io~: Q.visionr Strong cikmy rcsistanco vas 
,OV~.PCO~C at Clc > ‘0~610 1 KD east Ca@oiliora (F 864282), aad at tho 
:Poo~ OP hills 73,~td 69, 1200 ;~ctcrs.ncyt,hcast OX Clc 1 'Ovilc. 

: 
The 715th' Infau&y Division W-11 be .rdliovcd.fron the area 

southeast of Ayril1i.a (F'C75333) aid dcsigmted as Cor?s I?oserm. 3y 
order of Foutieetih Amy, this division is carxarlrcd as rcinforcc- 
rnont of the assault troops, 

The 114th J&r r!ivisj on :L'ouTht thro::-31 -'kc south odtc. o:? the 
;%ochia dolla Fico$cic wood -(2 7.~. ~outhc:!st;t..r.Pil.iiia) , Aftc? ovcrcoFx'.nz . 
stubborn cncsny ;resistan&, they csta%lis?cd a 'xid-chea~ over 
the cma 1. This position vfns held against heavy douxtoTr.-Xacks. - . . . 

The 1028th ?a;?-zer Grenadier ?cgimcnt siizei: the c::emy strong 
poiti at ILosatolli (F 908320), but due to heavy atiillci*y 2nd XO:-~P.~ 

fire, the left rsscul'i; group ronaincd in tho valley south of 
Spaccassassi (F 27330). . 

In the rrr0rni.g: Pourteoxth *Ll*yiy reported to .'Lrl.!>f iilqOUp C th2.t 

I it roquirsd strolz~cr'fi$tor support to aid in the attask, and alss 
incrcaso tho co&idoncc of the, troops, L'LIT' plans rc-min unchan~,cd. 
3m attacks towards t:!o south, arc to rcac!z the IVoodcd area south of 
~~pr~~lia. Thz h-i; iEzt.::alTon 02 thl;; 4th ?al$scr ILuu "~*+-fiil~ (..)ai7thcr tanks) 
will rcmin in Am+,: rcscrvc, Qne ?a-ttalio:l of thlc 362; Iiltal~t~y 
'Division e&loycd,n# coas-kl dcfc~zsc, frill bc nttadhcd to %lo ?xmor 
Divisioa %qxmn Go? ii-q'* . Tllis rrlll. ~x.blc the: lat.;cr division to 
f0.A assault units, a~~~:"~0 at-l-ach them 'co tS0 'Go ctc ril flank, It i 
t-ho in+;c;-ttion of i;llo . kr-qr to cktach .sirA.lar foreos fro-: the 362d 

- InJLn?.iTtY?y DiVisieil for the sa:'7,o pU.Y~osC. The 1027th >anzcr Gronadior ,, 
Rczk'ont nil1 be withdravm f+on coastql dcfcnsc, south, of the COU%:~ 
of tkz Tibor , aad unploycd on tic lcft~flnl?l:: of I ?wachutc Corps, 

. 

13, Tx-ltb'lli~enc; l:oport . 
.--*--a 

',Cn 17 February, the following units 'c-mrc ifcntificd, 01x cithcr 
side of thc'kprillia-klzio I:1i$~~y: the 1st Eattclion, 157th Infmtry 
2:c+ent, ,2d. gat-:;alion 157th T17fa;lJci~,y'~o.~imc~t: and tho 2d %.ttali.on 
179th Infant- y Rcgimnt, (aljoi&g tho2157%h Bf?.rrt;T;r Ilc~bC:?t on 
the cast). 0~ 15 jf'ebrwwy tl<..z 2d mttalion lTj7t:l, Inf>&ry ~?i:cgi~i?t 
relic cd olcno&s' of tllo '1st TMk-rtry'Division (ik), i;‘hc nrhit?.nk 
cor?ar?;r of the 179th Infantry Ro;;imxt was obsoi;vod on the highway, 
1 I,Yl-no&hcnst of l?ta Caxpo di Came (F 86;2284),' uring the last 

c few &ys,colorcd troop ~;.~rc onzagod'in bitter 010s~ CCTI’S?Y Z% the 
::u.ssoli~~i 'Canal, 

I,T~ oxpcct the C~&T V~C, "~0 tfy to avoid a brcaYArou.;h on the 
highvray,to &ttum by withdra1rin.g all available fordos fron th.: less 
t&vctomd sectors and by cornr~iktii~,~~ newl;: amivrrl troops, It iS 
assLm.>d th t '>.oro -;;a& sv.p>ortcd counterattacks i;rill bc :lado, 
lositions Sti'l hold llOT%ll Of the wooded aron grill bc stubbornly 
dcfcnded in ordor to protcdt artillery c~~placcr.~nts, It nay bc 
assumd -iAn-; cmxy fo~cos cohclomd in depth ::i-i: to be fojcd :mrti- 
cu:.c.rly 0;; ]l.-.;]l~;~~y 82. and bci;l;tcon ti1a-i~ hi;;hway a:ld the ~~ol~thoril OdgO 
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of the voods at 3osco di FaLiglio;!o (F 880260).. Local countor- 
&d:aCks nay be c;ryoc-ted, ospociall agaixt the f lG?l~S Of OLW C.SSaUlt 
;;roup s . Zcnvy onclny lossss are :?o indication tlxt omtiy rosfstaacc 
oil1 diinhish. ,- - 

C Statistics -- 

Gerr.iar: lassos : less 29th .-'znzor Gronadicr 5 ivisios,ll4tk 
Jzgoor Division a:ld 715t:j Infantry Division): 
WOWldCd, and 21 xi sing.. 

GS Pilled, 350 

Llliod losses: 364 prisoners (293) 
179th Itiant*y Eogixoti 

A.noricans mostly fron 
and Zd Battalion 180th I:zf;:ntry Ecginont.) 

14 to&s (4 Ghormn) dostroyod, 1 antitank gun dostroyod, 4 airplanes 
downo‘d by antihircraft guns, and 2 
carriers set afire, 

ammnition carriers and 4 porsomoi 
Cal&m-cd: 4 Shormri tanks, 2 antiaircraft guns 

(2 Cm), 17 mci~i~lo guns, 1 mortar, 1 bazooloa y:?ith rockets, 30 rifles, 
12 automatic @stols, and 1 a!Ttitank rifle. 

a. Onerations ?e ..eL .- - - . ..* ec.- 

<Du?ir?g the day, strong encny sountorattacks, su?;3orted by 
tanks, 
I 

forced p?.Ytial T;rithdr?-,TalS fron &wly gained positioils l 

2cavy enony artillery firo rcsultcd in grcnt losses and halted 
the; attack of thC 65th hfnnt~~y Division n-t Zlc r;LIon Zfposo ( 859310. 
IZovrovcr, the 65th Infantry Divisiol=rs l..f-t flank L:dvarxed towards 
the south, and 'i:i a simltanoocs attack fr r.1 tlx cast by parts of 
t1~0 ILCX?? .~EZOY Corps, ~IIC ~tl*o~;poi& Clc ~lo;l "Liposo ;-as oncirclod, 

I 

Durii~,., ~lOtlVT/ n%&:t fi@ting, the b;-idge::oad south 0: the forest 
i&xl-ia iolla ficoccia, 
lxged, 

2 En'Sm.thor.st Lprilla (F 875333). was cn- 
Eut in the Wtcrn60~2, oncx~ qountorattacks lnunchod with 

tank support, forced back the 115th Jagor Division in-to the :~otihorn 
part ol" tho forest.. Em division sufforod ooesidcragle lossos in, 
non and mtoriol, The villa@ of CIC 1 rOvilo, 1 til east Chntoniora 
:(G' 8.64262), ms captured by conbat patrols of thi; 26th Panzor and 
29th Z'anzor Grenadier Divisions.. It was lost again, durilzr. an, 
~m~r?y tank attack, in tho..odoi&>g. Asso.ult troops of tho s9th 
?mzcr Gronadier Division crossed hi&my 82 (F 780300 - F 922290), 
in a froxt1;500 mtors rrido. The right fla&*of Rnzer Division 
%xmann Goring", 
(F 940309), was 

attacking Colic ::ol ?ozzo, 2 !b west Clo Ccrano 

dcfcnsivc fird. 
*s~Loppod in front of the cnclly positions by concc&xtcd 

Tho left flmk occupied ttro hills ;zorthoqst of 
Co110 dcl ?OEZO. 

The 1028th ?ailzor Grvnai:icr “cgticnt is attached to the 715th 
Infantry Division. This Division xms s'r.atioi?oc'. in the ro;;ion south- 
east of Bprllia C.S Corps ?CSCiVO, It :iow will tnkc .ovor $$c left 
sector of tho LZKVI Panzer CoTps, adjac.,:t to t :c 114th Jai;cr 
Division as of 0800, 20 Fo5mary 19,X. 

The onorzy contimod to place comontratod fii*c on tho main line 
of resistance and intorru;&od supply linos by heavy harrassing fire. 
Durin, our attack, Xliod artillol;y fi- cd barrai;es irrcspcctivo of 
their om main lino of resistance. The incronsod fire of CEOi.?JT 
artillery and the continuous air raids by boxbors and ?i;$itcr bombers.-- 

I -6O- 
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Allied loses: 4 t xlz; s de s-t 1'0 pd , 1 -::ant: rel?dered ix-mobile, 
1 radio statioe capi;l?red, 

A. Owrations Ilepoti A -... 2, _ I. -.- - I 

The attack to destroy the eZe>qr ;~oc!:et at Cle C~;c.n Lliposo 
(P 859310),, did not suecoed. i.:nc:er n lieavy ei?em:r barr?Je, the 
troops had to f&$-it -?n difficult '~err~a5-i ~75th ;ee? ravines, u;_7 
to the ?x-esent, 150 prisoners have See3 brought in, 

In the :~.omin:;, and agail? ix -Zhe afternoon, -the 7_at$ ::Dbf&+:tiqy '1 r 

Division at-tacked Fle %.adaPet.>o, 2 ?-n nort!~ oi' Cle di Adiglionc 
(F 92123'?), and the tile Car&no hills (F 940309). ~.:o?~eT:er, d>j.e to 
the Emmys 3 de? ::isi-re fire,' these &-t-l;ac::s '.x3 7 0 he,l-t& s:.,o;-t z;' 
their objet-hives, _- 

- 



, 

I , 

TO com;Jlete its mission suoessfully, the Faurteer&h Lirny 
request t‘ne Commander in Chief Southwest to stren&h it -&th 
'one complete division ready for combat service, possible a xoun~ 
tain division for greater mobility ir, :;-ooded arcas; one heavy mortar 
and one me~di*,sm howitzer batLalion 6ne engin:er assault battalion; 
and additional ;3ortable 'radio sots, of which tl:e Army has a short- 
a$~ of 4G8. I 

Ire intend to shorten the main line of resis-bance on the east 
f&xl of the L&XVI %nzer Colsps by seizing the Biada?etto and Carano 
h?lls, as well as to destroy, as quickly as possi?~lc, all enemy 
units still in the area Cle %on YLiposo*(F 859319), in order -to' 
relieve u;lits of-the 3d Panzer Grenadier Division in th: area west 
of tho highway. 

.-. 

Af-tw. the 3d Panzer 'Grenadier Division has taken over %1:o 
prcaont sector of the: 26th I'accer Division and parts of the 
wstern flank o? the 29th Panzer Grenadier Division, it will be 
attached to the I Parnchuto Cor?s,' Thcn,fi;hting !las ceased, in 
-the arce 02 ljlc Biadaretto, the ;-omaining units of tl:b 715th 
Infankry Divj.sion will 'de vrithdr&n in o&or to take over th 
sector of txo ~batto.lior,s on~thc~ccstcrn flnnic of thG 362d irfwtry 
Division. All forxs committcti south of tLat arva ..r.i.ll bo attached 
to the 715th Division? 

On or abo!lt 26 February the Army pl:ns a brtiakthrou~h to the 
E.I!.? s s 0 1 ini C ana 1 ) from the north, crossing a' general line from %e 
della Crocetta (F: 9X1296) to isol?‘ Bella (G 006231). -nits to 
participate in this attac& will-be: 36Zd Infantry Division, 
Panzer Division'?1e~an Goring", and t!.le 36tll Panzer pivision. i ~ 
Tile attack T.yill be made from the west flank of the 3621 Infantry 
Division, 1f thi- action meets :iit;l sucess, the Army intends to 
push on to the lo?;er Spaccasns:~i creek (F 9229 to F 992253). The . 
two battnli0r.s 0:: t'le 15th Pnzer ";renxdier Division (awmatiked 
for the 29th Panzer Grenadier Division) $hioh are at Tresent in 
transit Will he held initially as Army reserve iFA the area -crest 

i 

of Velletri. Hfter the 29t? Panzer Grenadiw Division has been 
withdravm from its present Pront seotor; it -.-,-ill bo used either 
for the attack against Fosso di Spacoasassi :nd to roll q the 
enemy lines southw& of Cistorna (G 0232) from the ~astf or to 
make: a surprise attack from north of the area of Dorgo Podgora 
(G 0452dO) against the enema units fighting in the aroa of * 
Isola 3e11a.- 

\I 

1 l 

onemy reacts very quickly'to ' 
t!:erefore, im:Jerative that 
is of particular importance '. : 
entire line by continuous raids. 
purpose cf improving the local d 

Experience has sho&‘that the 
8 regrouping of our foroes: I-t is, 
the regrouping be concealed, and it 
irhat the,onemy be engaged along the 
These raids w!.ll have the secondary ^ . front. By means of all types of deceptive mrxsures, the enemy 
must be xislcd as to ths actual assembly area &the :ssault 
divisijns. 'To aid this deception further, thd I Parachute C&ps 
-rrill erect dummy tanks in the area around tidea (F 787350). 

;jy order of f-;i";Isr, tank 
made prior L 

assaults in small groups will bc 
4o the zttac!; from end south of the afca of Borgo 

Podgora in thc.directian o$ the Mussolini Zanal, The ta**s.. of 'i;!li, .I-- 
Panzer Division %crmann Goring", used for this pur.oose, will 
r&urn to their division shortly boforo the Cttzck begins. 

The objective of this 
in the sector 

attack ia to push back tile bca.chhcad 
of the LXXVI Panzer Cprps.toward the Goneral line 

from Fosso di Lcschiono 
up to the point wbcr ~ 

(F 885300 to F 917289) to Fosso di S~asc~o.szssi 

orgo Podgora. 
it jo-ins the P?uw;olini Canal, 1.5 Ih rirc:s-t of 



.( 
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2d Company, 7th Queens (169th Srigade; 56th ‘Infantry'Division) 
(3r) 1,ooated in Posse della lkrbtaocicq, l.Ym northwest of Ptn Campo 
di Carne (F. 862284) has been identified by 16 prisoners of war. 
Presence of the entire Brigad is confirmed by captured documents, 
1st %ttal.ion'Irish Guards 24th Brigade; is looated 150 meters 
southe 2 St of pUntoni* 1 Kin northwest of 'Cantoniera (F 863282). 
During tne night of 21to 22, February, t‘ne 1st Irish Guards camd 
from south of Cam~o.di Car& to. this new area, and relieved. an 
unidsntifiod ~me,~ican unit. Three days before, the 3d.Compan;: _ 

reocivcd 30 rcpladereents from,su;glytroops of the Pattalioni 
t Ge 1st Compaq; "reduced to 38 non, vAB ajsorved .bythe 3d Com.?ony, 
The 1st Soots Guards and the 5tp Gl'cnadiGr Guards 24th Erigndo 
T:iere oor.nittcd in the night of 21 to 22 ,fobruary ascording to 
p;-isor33rs of i'r.r. 

' I- 
' Reliable sowqcs report the enemy expects an imscndlng attaok 

nqar~ampo .di Carno and to the ea.+. 

G~ermc?n Ipsdos : C6 Killed, 232 wounded, and 84 missing, 

Allied lossos~ 265,prisoners (75 from Clo Son Siposo), - 
-5 tanks destroyed, 1 self propelled antitd~k gun icstrnye2 (75 mm), 'i , and 2 tanks but out of ooznnission. 
,ti (Sckbn) * 11 nmhj.ns ogms, 

Cc;ptured material: 1 antitank . 
1 mortar, 1 antitank rifle, and 1 

bR.z 0 ok2 l 

I 

. 
h 

. . After brief artillery preparatory fire, the 65th Inf::ntry 
;ivis?on ronowed its attack at 0530, 
'at ci+ hxon F.l~,oso (F 853310). 

:gainst t& cncirclbd ongmy 
~up+ytcd by self-propelled gxs, 

:7e succeeded in ponotrating the enemy's difcnsiVo, system,,and 
oocupisd the houses at Cle &XL Riposo. 
&any iTl?XCltS Xo Clb.irC?d OUt the WAllOy, 

;i.th the oxcoption of 
?wo enemy r'eli2f ' 

attaaoks, i,n,b&talion strcn@h from th': :.o~:th, were ropulscd 
aftor heavy fighting.' Our artillery shelled &nfa;$q- nxi artlllory 
Cmgcts, and su?portod 'the attack on Zlo‘ ?&on Zipos~ -;ith blocking 
fir.: to;-mrds th..: south. , 

8 
2uring tho night oi' 22 tS 23 Fobrunry, 'oh, '725th -?rcn;adior' 

R'cgimonb. 715th Infnrtry Division,-vns rolib-icd by thy 2 IWtalion . 
1028th Panq2r Gri;n~dior.'~',cg~!loint, and tratisfcrcod to Foss0 Prosciano, 
1 Km northea&. of Cam.?ol:.on (F SSO%Sj as rcs3rv3. \=ombat Toan 
"Van C'osain*' , vr!qich i?L?d boon attc.:hod ts tllc 7X+& Infantry 
DivisioQ on 21 r'obruary, I-AS now placed undortho command of the 
114th Jagor Division. At 1200, tile 362d In:?antry Division -,-as 
attached to the LXTI Panzer :>orps. 

I 

I 

F --. Intclli~:on~o Xopo&, 

According to prisozners, the 509th Parachute Battnlion (US) 
is no*;? looatcdl.5 Km north of the Co110 de1 Poseo (2 Km Tqiost of 



, 

Cls Cm-c;no F 940309). The Battalion is attached to the 3d Inf-n-try 
Division (US). 
fsntry 2iivision;‘ 

On its right is the 7th Infantry Ro$mcnt 3d In- - 
on its loft, the 180th Infantry Regiment of tiho 

45th Infantry.Pivision (US). 

According to interrogation of prisoners of ,vmr and oapturcd 
documents, the 167t1; Infantry'Prigqdo and the 169th Infantry 
Brigade lande: on 11 and 19 February respectively, ." : . 

For the past week, the boundary between the English and America. 
s;otors ran along the Aprillin-&zio Hi&my. Reliable sources rspor! 
the,+ -the ?ojnl Scot Grcys Armored W&r-lion is in the arca onst of 
the highway. 

Counterattacks from the area south-:rest of Aprillia (F 875333), 
strongly supported by amor; crc to be expected. Rcliablc sources 
report that part of the onomy arrlorcd ~OITCS are assomblod in this 
area. 

. 

C . Statistics 

- Gcma~ lassos (less 3d. Emzor Grcnadior Division, 9th and 
1027th Panzer Grenadier >?:cgimcnt) t 33 I;illod, 184 zoundod, and 
8 missing. 

Allied kosscs: 402 prisotiers (majority from 2d Battalion 
157th Infantry Regiment, z.nd 2d Co:.;pazy 7tll Queen's O~sr,), and .l 
tati put out of commis&on. , s' 

. 

Bcconnaiss:ncc 2nd combat patrols :'~r.: condustc? by 'both 
. sides during the period. In the sector of the I Parachute Corps, 

. 
h. 

a:1 ~IlCXlj~ Tktacli 'in OOEpXlu 7~ s-2rcl;&h and a tar& assault ;~oro rO- 

(('r pcllcd, The pocket of Cl2 Buon zi'oso (F 859310) WIS cleared, 
with thli! oxcoption of a 'few dispersed Allied troops. At 2030, 
the 1Cth and 11th Parachute R;gimcnts began a:? c.ttacl: to 
straighten the main line of resistance at the boundary of the 
4th Para&ute Division a;ld the 65th Infantry Division, 

ThG, 3d P-nzcr GrLzl;dicr Division will be attached to the I 
Parachute Corps at noyn on 25 Febr-L:ary 19443 the IrLantrg Dcmon- 
strat ion Sc;gLiOti, 998th lieavy Arti!.13ry Eatt-.lion, 10th Company 
Artillery D,>:nonstratior RegL-?ont, and onz Company of the 525 t 
IIoavy Xntitank Battalion @orriMs) are attached to this division. 
Tho new boundarv line 
Pai?ser Cory>s is; 

of the I .Parachuto Corps and the LEVI 
Staziono di Caqo$eonc (F 877385) - A-Jri1i.a 

(F 875333) - Cl0 l"Ovilc, 1 XX cast of Cantonicra (F 862282). 
Tenth Amy will supply the ?d Panzer Wona dio r- C ivis ion lvith 
ten arlor2d pcrsorLlc1 Carrie-:s f'or the cvhxantion of wounded. 

I One company of the G53d Lnti%qnl< Yattalion (lordinand tanks) 
will bo attochcd to the LXX71 Panzer Cor?s. The 3d 8attnlion of 
the let Paraohuto ?egimoll-t prqiously col:lr!ittsd in the sector of 
the Pazzor Division "ll;ormann Goring", -:i 1 Y! roturn t 0 t-ho 1st 
,+.rachutc Division (Tenth iAmy>. Th;; P>ratil:utc Demonstration 
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,T?&talion, up to now Vith Tanzcr 3ivioion 'Horm~nn &-iq" 
bc attached to tho 4th P>rachu";.o- Zivisien. '. , '. 

.will 
.I 

. . - 

3. Iritclligcnco 2 zport 

. @m-ding ti prisomr of war statomozlts the 6th Choshirc: of 
tti~ 56th IrAntry Civision (3r) lx&d on 16 Fd?ptizr$, It coz&-ts 
of four compznios and one %wdyuartors Comgar,y. Etch cor.;pa;:y is 
equipped cith 12 heavy machino 'guns. 
ing Officer of thz battalioc, 

Lt Co1 Birch is ths COFXKAX~- 
. . , 

Suav-J traffic or, HighTray 82 (F.780300'to F 922289.* irdicctcs 
ful$ilcT rcgrou?ings, Pt'is probe:'blo, th$% elements of the -is+- 
In?xtry Divisio,~ (Br), which aro being kc@ .in rcsorvs 'v&l1 bc " 
comxIttod to Pclic;ve ‘the weakor scotors of tho.45th Lnf&ltry .* 
Di-&ion (US), 

\ 

* 
C. ~Stxtis~tA,cs 

t 
Gor,~z losses (less 3d Tanzer-Grcmdicr Division c.xd 7i5-th 

Irfxitry Division): 91 killed, 343 wotzdcd, and 55,missing. 

'Lo'ssos of I"o~.tioont:: b-rm;~ 601 16 .to 22 Fobru:.rxr 1944 
/ 

. 
(*including mztoricl turned in for rq$.i.r)r 450 subX;hinti guns, 
430 light mrzchinc ?Tns 93 heavy mchino gulls, S'li$t mortars, 
56 medium mortars, 1 hoayy mortar, 2 li@t iti::,"-t;ry guns, I2 
light antitr.,& guns; 13 ,li&t field h‘wxitzors (12 sal-;xxgc,bld), 
'7 hxvy field ho-&.t;tzcrs (7 salvz~gablc), 3 
able), 1 light gun, 6 Guns 7.5 CLI, 

guns 10 cx? (3 salvag- 

guns. 2 cm (2szfvngabic), 
1 hov.d,tzc~r 22 cm, 5 a&i::j,rcraE 

launchers 21 cm. 
5 ron,kA lz.unchcrs 15 orn, and 10 rocket 

I . 

-'LlliCC: 10s SOS : 52 
priaomrs, 

x~is'one:.s (t'hls ..akcs a total of 650 
taken in "S-U; p&k& 

Jut out of oomd.ssior~; 
of Clr; &.on Riposo) and 2 tanks 

.. . 



R . Operations Report --- _I-. - 

During the night, the +th Parachute Division and 65th Infantry 
Division succocded in ?ushing the main lins of resistance forrJr,rd 
dospite hoavy onomy artillory and mortar fire, This attack was p&t 
of the operation to straighten the lin~.:q 

\ 
Late in the evening, the cnony attacked tho,soctor of the 

65th Infantry Division at tho Kichol forge (P 628315 to P'545308), 
and 1 Km northwest of Yaptoniora (F, 863282).. 'it both points the 
attack vas wdo undor support of heavy artillery fiec, but was 
stopped bytho coordinated firo of our a@illcry. Wo major 
operations, cxccpt r::ids,.took place in the scotor of the LEVI 
Panzer Corps. . ‘ 

Tho folio-cling is, an or&or for a' nqr-r attack ny;iinst the beach- 
head: 

., 

3n.28 February, ths ~'~nny~rlll rosumo its attn.:1: against 
th6 'tacaeh?;lcad, The UiZVI Rnzzr ,Sorps T;fill at-ha& at 0400; 
in the sector of the 362d Infantry Division the attack will - begin at Q&$.5. The objcctivo is to drive t;lo oncmy into 
the sea l To achio::i: surprise, dccoption and socrccy c.ro 
nartimount. 

Tho I Parachut.o Corps is to fcisn proparctions for aa 
impondin; lrrzo-scnlo 2-ttack in its srzctor, :LS well as to * 
inorcaw activity.'by assault dota.ohmonts, during the night of 
27 February to .28 Fcbrw.r$, Xoving guts we to -i?o om:lo~"cd in 'the 
arca of -Lrdca .(F 787350) to simulate t:o co:Wontration of a 
now artillery g-oup, The arrival of strong, motorized forces 
in the arca of Lrdea is tc 5~ simul&o,d duringth3 26th, 27th, 
-.nd inthc night of 27 to 28 Tobrw.ry. For this purpose 
combat vohiolos of the 3d %::zcr Gronadior Division will '02 
used. Individuizl vohicl-s +.I1 bi: ordered to blink their " 

8 

lights z$lilo r.ovin; v.2, durin th: night, but this must not 
be dono in a cl~nsy way. In the Gvonin,; of 27 Fcbruarr:, an 

- attack to sgizc Xills 78 hnd 79, 1 kl~;iorth of L%z.. camp0 
di Carno (F 862284), is to bc oxccutod. 

The LXXVI Pa,nsor Corps is to simulate 2.:~ impending strong 
attack in th,: direction of the Mussolini Canal, by tai-,!: sup- 

portod raids and tho USC of roving guns, thcso oporqtions will 
not bc cxtondod fnrthcr than Borgo Piavc (G 053203). 

In thu sector %orc thz actur.1 attack is plo.nncd, .raiqing . 
and scouting will be carried out in usual strcng-th only. I\; 0 et 
units, other than thoso T,t present omployod in theso sootors, 
?f 11 be iscd in those operations. Scouting or raiding by 
z:obilc units is prohibited. ,- During -Lo at'~aclr, it wi.11 bc 
important that bridgs-hoads arc cst-blisl; on th:. south bank . 
ofltho Austura crcclr . Thcso brigoho::ds will sorvc as bzscs for 
furthor attacks. 

The o:lcrzy for,xs ro:l?.inin; oh 0th flzn&s of our ,ssQult 
Group ust bc i'riycd out in a frontal ntt:s!: by th,: rssorv3s of 
t ho Army Group. -. ,. . 

. 
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The Air Force is requested to provide air-ground support 
:or our attsc!;ing forces, 
observation planes, 

and to chase off. enem;? arbillery .. 
especially on 28 February;-" . '.' .*" 

The 65th Infantry bivisioti reported that as a 
action; the conditions of 

rf3suJt -0F:recent 
its infantry is &oh that only an in+ 

mediate relief o&n $event complete exhauqton. The combat stran&h 
on 23 ?ebrL?ary ws: 35 offi3ers; 8 1 noncomrnissioiled officers, and 
559 ezlistcd men. This nmber inoludes -hvo re@me~~al.staf~s, and 
some regimetic units. Xearly all cbmpeteat :lonoomxnissioned officers 

l 

, and specialists w:*,e lost during recent‘actions, The Division will 
receive 4dO to SO0 men as rGplaoemerAs (su~;zlus ;Jersorael of %he 
3G2d ILnfzntry Division). Fourteenth ~Jn::;r ,suggests .th?t accorGirg 
to do-7elopment oZ' tha situation, sin.gle I)at",alions be withC+rawn for 
ten to fourteen days, as the curreilt situc.Lio:l doe,s hot TKlrrZi2t the 
mit3draml of exkire divisions. 

Lt 1200 hours, tho 715th Infa:$zry Div4siTn 'took over,thz se&or 
of the 362d 'intantry Divisior! which was mithdrawn for th3 corn-,,g 
offensive. The divisions designated.for tha attack on 28 February 
ar9 alre?.dy in thoi r rcs?cctive asssr?bly areas. Ii'h; 1st ar,S 2d 
%ti;~liol; of the 115t12 Znzor Gre:zadley Zcgimont prrivod in the 
al-W. of Cori (G 035330). T1=css t:yro bat-ballbns 'wore pwt ot the 
15tk Panzer Grol;,adlor 3%vis'-ion (Tenth Armyj, and &rc nag attached 
to the FourtcezLh Amy 2s rcsorvc : 

8 
B. I&olli.gonce ?.oport 

During the lc.st h-p, the enemy attempted t!;cl i*CG;*ouF his dis- 
arganizod wZits. :t '.,T.s ~:sta':lisl~od thct iimcrican uni';s were re- 
liovcd by the 5,St"i!?. cz-~d 1st infantry I)ivision ('-rj, v&i.&. no~r hold 
t'n::? lfne cticnding f:;om the r:~:7st t.o tllc ccistcrn side of tl:= Aprillia- 
Anzio I-iighwy, Adjoir.ing,is Lhq 45th Infar$ry 35vision (Usj, xith 
a ?ront.li,nc Oxtendliig tc the arca of Cl0 Carno (F 94OSO3). On tho 
lc.l;'cor t s yi,i;> ;t; flar?: is t&c 3d Infantry Division ('CTS). Rsgroupi:lg 
and movie-g up of ro?laocwnts cant imcd. The main dcfcu‘ns~vc centers 
are still on loot?: sides of Fta. Caxpo di Carno (F 862284): 

Al .licd lossos: 46 p~iso~=oi"s. 

Last night, an enemy at';nck in. zo;:?any strength sup?ortod by 
artillery and mortar fire, succzedod -~ompora\r! 1~7 5-n ?o.~.otrqting the - 
main line of rosistarco, im tho sector of the 4th Pzraohutc .Zixision. 
Oxr immediate co&terattack rcos-::nh!.ishod t!lc main lint 03 rosist- 
acce axi re le. ived cjno pl?.toon of thz 10th Pa:*ac:m",c Sc~,i:~-~%t, vhic!~ 
had Seen oncirclcd, Except to;* reciprocal combat patrols, -i-ho other 
sectors wre quiet, 

. 
At 1200, the 735th Grenadior Tiegiment of t&o 7'15th I.Iortrizcd 

I~~f~l~rt~~~~ 3ivisiou took ,ovcr the sector of &oup ";IoId;;:;rook", of 
f,ll s .?muor Ecgimcnt of tho P;ln,cr Division '%crmann Go:.ing", 

i'll: Fourtbonth Army High Cormmd ordkod that in tilt coning 

- 
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at-l;,?c!,- 3 I-. 'v addition to grovious p1:x~s, a tnnk gro1.p is to, wsh for- 
?'K'.Yd C'n thC hig~W3.~~ S~aOC%s!IisS~ (F $?3_733@) - TOritO dclla CioC&ta 
(F 950237'. fn.this operation it is imperative that Car&lo (F 940309.) 
3c seized, durkq ';hz first night, by a surprise :-aid. The main 
1i.n: of rosidxncc at tb souti;orn flank of thv I.XWI Pcnzor Sorps 
is to b.c Fushcd forward, Ccrinz the k.&% 26 tG 27 Fobrunry, at 
lcr.st as fa:* 23 t&3 prc 53-3 Enc. 0: our combat outposts, From this 
line, assnult-dctzchmcnts, sup?ortcd by as,-~ult guns or ta&s iTrj.11 
t:“,:*uSi fomwd to-mrd the. ETcIseoli;li i’anal. T!lcsi assaults 2,; 20 bc 
made on CM bro?d 3. front ;7.s possible, ic'hc line of comba+ ouLY?osts 
Ml-1 bc ad-E.nc.cd to the iussolini Canal, or nt lccst 1s close a $ 
possi-.-lo to the cnal, 

Ccrrnan l.osscs:~ 53 killed, 156 wounded, and 52 missirg. 

_-. Allied losses: 19 prisoners. . . . . . ... 

e -. ODcratIo:w Report d-em...-- . 
:To activit;: took pk.cz w hii-thcr side, oxccL$ rcconzaissancc ,' ' 

and ass~.ult dctnchmozt, opci*a?~io~s, ','ho cr:cxy osrrcd out rccon- 
naissclncc ?,,::d coc?zat yztrols ay;ainst the sc;ctor hold by t!w 715th 
Icfnnkry Di-~isS.o::. 
by rucorLn~iss::~~c, 

Four>o~:~th enemy artillery bnt'icrios %rc locztcd 
I:ost of them arc in the ~~~stcr~! stictor, 

- 28 Pcbruary,-the 29th ?anzcr Grcn,o,dizr Division, -xill bc xithdrzwn 
from the front, 

., ' 
and conocntratod in the area Ls~uvio-l~-onzc~~o-~'~lomb~.' 

Those movcmczts arc to be complrkod bcforc dwrr 1 Elcrch. ??hc 146th 
kwz.adicr R'~:;imcnt, :Jhich is arriving from tLc C~ssil:.o,~irca Trill ' 
take over thu sector of <he 29';h Pnnzcr Gr.;?crdizr tii-i-is::.on. ~lcmc:nt:s 
of th.: 129tIl Xoccnw,issx~co B~ttnlion (motorized), 0::~ light 
artillery bxttalion, and olcmwks of the 525th kkitw-k Battalion 
(Y!ornets") will remain in this sector. 

E. j:ntcllip;Cncc Report L 
._u_ 

Company 3 2d Rati;slion 5th &CCES (169th Brig&.; 56th 3ritish 
Infar;t;ry i,i-Ssion) is i:l th.d wca ol' I;icholc Gor,y (F 828315 to 
F Z45308), .:ccording to _nrisoncr 0;' x.r i,rltcrro$tions. 

c. I Stc.t istic s 
I 
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XXX, .2% FSX?'.'JAR'I 1944 , 

A. Operations Report . 

Follo?vi& up the attack by t'l I c 65th Infantry Division on 25 
Petnxary, the left flank of the 4th Para&ute Division pushed forward 
at the eastern end of the Kichele GorC;e (P 828315 to i: 54530%). in 
a sudden raid in the mornin:;, the 65th Infantry Division took the 
group of ruined houses 1 Km southwest Cle 9uon Riposo ,(F %59310>. 
Simul';aneausly, 
Came Gorse, 

a sesond attacking group advanced in the Canpo di 
south of Cle Duon f(ip0s0, to a !.he even with the i"irst 

attack r”orde. Xnemy =ounterat':acks on the group of hodses were 
stopped bg artillery fire. Tn addition, our artillery sile-need ' . 
five enemy batteries, Qplosions were observed at fol:r targets, 

i'it 2000, the I Parachute Corps took over the set ;or of the 146th 
Grenadier Regiment; two artillery battalions of the 29t11 Pan&r 
Grenadier Division were t-rithdrawn, 

Fourtxnth "rmy ordered the ,29th Panzer Grexladier Division to 
m&o a m&d reconnaissance on 29 February, for a possible attack at 
daybreak 1 Xarch, the objective of-which would be to occupy the 
Astura sector, betTrocn the road Borgo Podgora (G 045240) - Borgo 
I.fontello (i" 976236) and the coast. This dots not interfero with 
the oriepinal plan to enploytho Division at the center of the 
LXXX Panzer Corps atta'ck. 

The Commanding Gcneral Fourteon-th Army made the following re- 
port to the Commander in Chief Southwest: 

"The divisions and regirncnts T7i,th little combat oxporicnco 
or insufficient training are not sui'xd'fo:* difficult offensive 
operations. The 65th Infa-&ry Division, 114th Jagcr Division, and the 
715th l.orotized Infantry Division suFfcro,d heavy losses. 1:os-t casual- 
ties am inflicixd by onomg artillery7 fire. Shall fragnorrts are 
rcs>onsibla.for 75 pcrqcnt of all &xnds, :..-hilo 10 to 15 p,crz~,nt of 
tho casunltios have been caused by enemy air attacks. Th,: fact that 
due to insufficient training, 'the men do not knox how to handle 
t;lcmsolvcs properly In battac, has incronsJd olx- casualties. tuc 
planniq for attacks, tl;ic rcd~:ploymont 'of troops, and -the offorisive 
operations now &ro ion-cr, dut to 

'noncommissioned Officcrz". 
heavy losses ar:o>ng offiscrs and 

B. Intclligoxc I:aport ' -- 

Acoording to prisoners of WJT, the 1st Dat-.;tlion 180th Infz:ntry 
Rc~imont of the 45th Infantry DiJisiL>n (KS) is locctcd nt the north- 
cas-torn cdgc of the Yallicolli: r:randi -;roods. On its loft is tho 
179th Lnfa,rrtry Rcgimcnt. The 1st Duke of '17;llirqton Bcg&sont and - 
2d Foresters Regiment are cnpolycd in the front line, while the 

1 

1st Ring's &ropshirc Light Infantry Rcgimcnt is in a reserve 
position- Eoplaccmonts from Xaplcs incrcascd the strength of the 
oompanies to 150 men. 

Thv enemy socms to have trnnsfcrrcd his attention from the 
Aprilla sector to the Cis-tvm::-Littoria sector . 

C. Statist&s 

Gorm3.a losses* . Less 114th .Jagcr Divisi0.n and the 362d 
Ldn3try Division) 37 Killed, 116 wounded, and 1% missing. 

Allied lossod: 135 prisoners (130 British, 5 Americans), and 2 
ta:<rs put out of commission, 
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XXXVI. 29 FEWULRY 1944 ' 

a. Operations Report --- -- 

A.-t 0400, the IXXI Panzer Corps started the new attack against 
the beachhead With the 114th Jager Division, 362d Infantry Division, 
26th Panzer Division, and the Panzer Division "Hermann Goring". 

The enemy had &en"pinned down and confused as to our in- 
tentions by I' Parachute Corps" raids and local lkttaoks along the 
e-n-tire fro&n-t. Over one hundred prisoners were taken duriq theso 
operations. 

It was diffccult to bring tip ?hc units of tho LXX*1 Tanzcr 
Corps 'to their initial positions, dut to mud from the continuous 
rains. Th? C, attaoks of the divisions, especiallythc 362d'Infantry 
Division and 26th Panzer Division, worc'hampercd as their troops. 
wGre oxhaustod from marching in the mud, The attack iws linitcd 
to local pcnctrations of the enemy's main lint of r3sistanc0, 
bccauso the defense area tir:.s stubbornly dofcaded and strongthencd 
by miiles and btrbod *J&-o on-t .:qhlom.:;ti:s.- The omploymont o? tanks 
by the 362d IYLfalitry Division was not possible, as the ground 
conditions wore unfavorable. The 26th Panzer Division was unable 
to employ its tanks fully, bol~austi the :‘onto Rotto bridge (F 997314) 
had been dostro-yed. 

Several attf.cks of -the 362d Infa&ry Division against the 
Cle de1 Pozzo, 2 lti east of Clo Carano (F340309), wore unsuccess- 
ful in spite of a concentration of all forces. Zaids by the 741st 
Jager YRegLnent of the 114th Jager Division wiped out txo stron'$- 
points. in tholnron west of Torrc di Hldiglione (F 9212S3), and 
brought back 1G prisoners. Scveral attacks on Cle Carano (F 94O3O9) 
acre repulsed by stroq defensive fire, Six tanks were lost 
during the.& attacks . 

The ri+t flaild of v the 26th ?anzcr Division, after crossing 
y& OKI main lint: of rdaistance, .<".:z s"op-ied by stron.2 o"omy ~. 
rosistnnco v.ith very high losses. '."he 9th Anzor Grcxadicr 
20 girlo;Tt on VW left flank, attacked along tlic road running, 
southwest from @onto Rot-to. After clearing mine fic:ldc on 'lmtil 
sides 0:" t!x road, it advanced and capttured t!;~ orossroads, 1 Km 
so~tlw~st of ?'on-:? >ot?c at 1230. Supported by ta,nks, it made 
scve;~al at-xmjpts to capture Hill 77, 1.5 I'm west of PontI: r?otto, 
suffvring hoat-;- losses in officers. and tarks; it was unsuoczssful. 
Tho attack to saizo the adjacent Rubbia iicigjlts was halted ,by heavy 
fdm l 

Units of t‘.: : 
line, 300 metors 

Panzer Division "hormann Goring" reached the 
southoas-i; of Isola Della (G OO6294), to S. 

'~lborto (1 I'm south.cast of is012 Della), to bon&mark 43 1.5 Ii;;; i 
southcast of 'Isola Della. The rl$t flank of tAo Division nndo 
lit.Llo pro;ross du.2 to stroq orcxy resistance. 
tanks roached the north cdi>e of -sola 8clla. 

At 1200, sorcral 

Tl;o 715-L-5 Infantry Division sent assault tr30ps to takf: tli0 

crossings ovor the Foss0 di zistorna, 
(G 045240), ax? tlx fussolini Carl,. 1 

3.5 Km north of Eorgo Podgora 
I;m north of Forgo Podgora. 

ThOSC assaults iXCt strong.onomy rasistanci, and did not roach their 
desired objoc-';ivl?s. During,.tho ev:nin~~, ths orzclny pushed back our 
advaxed positions to the old iinc of rcsistnnco at the left flank 
of tlx Divisitin, 
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PrO~arcd local raids, .Units vhic';l are 20-t needed for these 
actions will be wilhdrawn for rcsS nn? replaceLqents. 

Crdcr firnor> FoLlr"ecAh AI.TI~ to subordin%te units -a 

Since the attack on the 29 February did not 1cc.d to 
t-ix drsircd result, our next opei*ation will be to lcunch 
minor well-prc2arcd attacks to ?ush o-w lizx,s fonmrd end 
to reduce the cneny beaohhnoad, Tfie 26th Panzer Civisi,;n 
and the 29th Panzer Grcncder !>ivisioli will be ~~i+hdravm 
from tkk front as tnaticcl reserve. 

. 
'ill- 

In geI:ernl, the orde;,s to the.Corps were to engage 
enem:; along the entire Troti. A-t Icast -t-t.ro raiZs a 

ilight will b0 launched in overy division-sector. 
ill conpny to battalio;z streq$'ll, 

&tnoks, 
will be c3.rried out wit:: 

tlie t-~ofold Furpose of i-nproving cur positLons ax! IrZlic- 
tins hec~vy losses on tAo er,e:q; the objec$i-70s for ct",aclcs 
5611 be ohoscn -.Trith those :3oi.:lts in nicd. Theso actions 
xi11 sturt ti,-.nncdioately. Espocinlly sclocted and equipped 
assault cor.lpanics ou' battt7lions x&11 bo for;lcc! in all di- 
'ViS5OXS. R~cont days hata showi that the dif.'sro:& x-:2s 
;I32 17ot CoOpei2t in& suffizioltily in b&tle, It is imperative 
t;lrat duul-irg the po:.iing :$ixcke i$.stal:os bo p0i;lted out to 
-tiii troops, 
th.c at tac:cs 

so lht thqy ~511 lo>rn from oxp0rio.n~. i&f-;- 0 r 

: the ilC?Wl~ occ>Lpiod lin(ds ~511 bc fortified end 
xindd i17~1od~"ioly '2 0 prct~~~~.'- :-,I. cffcctivo enoqy countcractioz. 
7::.os: prcpc.rat?~o:ls ::ust not lo-nor the spLri-5 02 zggcssivc- 
IX s s l On tho coztrz~y, they should 0x1~ ho <:o:lsiLiercd as 
as. aid Bar tho colrtir~~arx; 02 our otfc:xi-x! opcra%ions, 

The mission; 02 the cr"c.!.ller~y, including antiaircraft is 
to snp:?ort the offensive operations ?f the Corps, shell the 
eneqr artillery syst~;~atical?y, al:ni!zilate all ob:2crvcd enemy 
poiz.ts cf resis%anze, fire on all pl..o?%able :ilovin;; tzr+s, 
ans shell e::emy shi?s, Iiarbor installations, a:ld d~se;nbarkation 
.3oints. 

Sogimin~ 2 :'I2rcA, %he fo110:7ing tF3& fOi-OeL3 Of t ;c> 59th 
:'?arzer Rc;;imont, wjhich have been attached to the: LEG? Panzer 
cor2s, will :x3 brought t0 their original assembly area soutlz- 
:XTIA and ec.stvm.rd of l?ome : 3Ols-t; T-'anzer Battalion (radio ccn- 
-[;::ollcd demolition vchiclos); 508th Tiger dattzlion (includir-2 
g. OOl?l~?.ZJ 0% Fcrdinc,n& tanks), 1st Bzt'talicn 4th Panzer Rcgi- 
:'1 d ilt (?ant?i;er ta&sj, and the 216t;1 Panzer Battalion. 



A 

The I Parachute Corps a;:d the WXI Tanze;. CGrpE -Kll 
form tka following alert-m5ts to be ready tG aove ~2thin 2 

or 4 hours, in order to reinforde the units cmploye5 in 
oonstai 'defense, in ~a.52 of a possi'sls enemy landing in the 
arca of Civitavco:.:hia: one company of the 60th !?otoriscd 
Enginoor Battalion, one oompan>r of the 22 Birforce %&i- 
necr~Battalion,,onc +&her tank company, one company of the 
1st Antiaircraft Battalion, 12th Regixent one company of the 
5~9Otl~~~G~iQ~ ,TP,I& 13estieoyer Battalion; and infantry reserves as the 
condition demands (at presont 145th Grenadier Rogi?rcnt and 1 
battalion ?lst.&2torizod %renadier ?egimeA), 4 

B. Intelligenoe Report - 

The, GIIQ Tank Battalion 4th &eens Own Eussars (Br) is rccmploy>y' 
in the Caapo .di Cnrno sector, acoording to a ca,tiured ma;?. 

. 
Further attatiks, against our advanced points must Se expoct=d. i 

c. Statistics c-- 

: 
.' . 

German losses: 202 killed< 707 wo::ndcd;s.nd 465 missing. 

Allied losses: 132 prisoners (66 British m.66 Ameri$ans), 
several machine guns, 1 truck anti 1 radio sct~capturcd.,. 

TanJ:s and sol?' progollcd guns fit for combat: ,, 

-->- .-e- &-*.--v-.. 

:Ava~lcblc erenxig 77 '---Y-------- : JIvaila'hlo evening . 
28 Fsbruary : 1 !:k-rch --wdA- - p-1 - 

liorxhs : 2.5 : 29 
TCJlkS : 165 : 147 

Tigi-;rs : (32) : (X4 
Pultllcrs ; (53) : (23) 

lpbSS^Ult Fiowitzers : 29 : 21 
Z~ssal!1t @J.r?s : 45 * : 5-8 

, 
Dur to strong enemy courltcrattacks, one COlil~S.r;y Of the 4th 

?arachute ?ivisi or -, which had.occupicd the oastern'pnr.i: of the 
Ciocca gorge (F820305), wxs xipcd out by th:: oncmy.' The group d . 
o< !10us0s, 1 lm so:$:hwost of Tonte Rotto (I? 997314), &A,ch had 
provicu sly boen taken by i2LC 25til %nz,cr l'ivision, had to bc ' 
abandcncd alllter a strv.g$o of se-xrlrl days. In the course of 
this ' strug~lc, th3.houses chaqod h,ands sovcral times. 

T -n other sectors, scouting and raiding WP‘C the ollly acti- ' 
vi.tios, Enemy artillery fire has bcion ~cnorally light. Ilowovcr, 
during the mcrniag of’ 2 XCWC~ t:?s onom;~ brcu~id the sectors of the 
li.LZth Jagor Xiivision and -the S6211ti Lr$k.ntrp Divisio:L under an 
artillary barrage. 
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‘2, Statistics* w-.-1. 

German Losses: 156 killed, 667 wounded, and 209 missing. 

hllicd losses: 38 Prisoners, 7 airplanes datied by antiaircraft, 
several machine guns and small arms captured. 

. . 

A. Oporation zoqort *, : . _. ---A*- - c .-.a.- 

During the entire period, combat and reconnaissance 
were active on both sides. 

%nemy bombin, p and strafing raids on 6 1Iarch against 
emplacements in 362nd Infarrtry Division's sector met Mth 

patrols 
* 

artillery 
no success* 

At 1200 on 6 larch, the 26th Panzer Qivisi6n took. over the former 
sector of Panzer Division "IIermann Gorin.g"4 Tchich, ii1 turn, -i-a s :-loved 
to Livorno, less its antiaircraft and armored units. 

. 'On 6 ITarch, 0110 c ompan~ Oft Italic B.rines, Bttalion "Darga- 
y 1: ? 0 ", was committed in the sector of the 2nd Battalion of the 36th 
SSOPanzer GrPnadier Regiment, attached to 715th Infantry Division, 
This unit could not be employed for'speoial missions because it 
lacked suf.Picier& infantry training, The 114th Jager :/i-vision, ear- 
marked for moun-tain warfare on the southern front,. will be equipped 
?rrith mount sin artillery. 

On 7 Lhrch, the 114th Jager Division's attack on tho onemy 
stronghold'at Cle Zadarctto, 2 km north of Clc Tra Di Padiglione 
(F 921289), failed, due to ths oav;r barrage and the strongly dc- 
fended and mined positimils of tlzc enem-,i. 

During the &gl-rt of 7 to 8 lhrch 1944, enemy at-tacks against 
the 10th Parachute ",egimentrs right flank by a!?out two companies, 
launched after two hours o .zrtillcry preparation, wore repelled in 
hard fighting. 

On 9 i&-oh, several enemy assaults, partly supported'bjrtanks, 
launched at the boundary between the 65th Infaztry Division and t'.le 
3rd Panier Grenadier ;ivision, were repulsed by dotormincd counter- 
attacks. 

IZ 'nomy artillery fire uxs vry-heavy, at times incrcasinz to 
barrago pitch, ospocfally along the Sprilia-Anzio highwa:r and in 
-the Cli: ~;uon 1?iposo area (F354310). The onomy fired an extra- 
ordinary numbor of smoke'shclls, L-o 'ii also omployod a new type of 
shell for the first time, l:&ich explodes about 150 meters from the 
ground, ejecting four smoke pots in difforcnt directions, that pro- 
duce hoary smoke after hitting th.0 ground smmc 50 meters apn'rt. 

Our artillery bombnrdod the: onen's strongpoints, positions, 
supply traffic and .;un emp1nccmcnts: Good results wore observe6 in 
several-cases. Long-ran$e artillery, sul2portod ?,y antiair'craft nr; 
tillery; bombed the harbor at Anzio. !I& mer:,I%nt vessels were hit, 
one of thom pouring out groat quantities of smoke, Violent cxplo- 
s-ions were also obsorved. 

During the nic:ht-of 8 to 9 ITarch our air forces launched a heavy 
aerial attack on tho IIottuno area, 



Tho Cormandcr in Chief 8out:l~~?ssi; foresees the posibility 
of major airborne and soaborne oncmy landings in the ver?r near 
:?uturc, 
frod. 

coordinated with an offensive against the Month Lrrq~s 
The foll~&.g roservos are availaYlc for thc'dcfcnsc: . 

29th Panzer Grenadier division (Four-too&h Army IZcsorve); Elo- * *. 
ments of 3rd l%nzer Grnadior Division (I %raohute Corps); and 
the 26th Faneor Division (IXXVI Panzer Corps Reserve), Those 
units itill bo on a two hour.nlort status from 2.100 to 0300 daily. 
!~oconnaissanoo for possiblo commitment in the CiW.'zavocc!~ia area 

was to bc oxocutod at onto. The followin_ units are su:ijcct to 
1;;~ sa~c alert status: 3rd Battalion 2nd Eattalion Demonstgration 
~~~c@.mcnt, 1st Com:,any 590th Anti-tark Wttal~oi~, 1st; :?att&.alion 
4th ~'CLlZor Ro~klCilt (P’r.llthor tatis), and the 60th Ln;;inocr Battalion. 

* 
3e?oatod.obsoi~vatiol~~ oonfirmcd tat the frcquont&y crronoous 

roloaso of our artillery barra,p;e,~~s duo to the us to flare sig- '- 
x.ls by 31o 0:.‘0r -._ Ye For %h.i.o rem soit 
at izoon, 

flare si;~.ls char&q daily, 
;iil.'l be introduood irmodiaialy. 

Pispersion nnd tiohelonmeti in depth of enemy artillery po- 
sitions raider our &illoryts’aourrtcr firo zorc diffioult. To . '* 
remove this obs-taole, the Chief Artillery Off&r, Fourteenth ' 
Army, requested the attachment 
flat-trajootory gun battalion' 

,of a I~ovitzc1r 'oat~~allon and a heavy' 
re 'Flncl~euer-~~b-t;eilung)e --c--u- 

The Commilding Genral, Fourteenth Army, reTorted to ?Ao 
Comna,nder in Chief Sou$hwcst, that no suitable tun~ls as air pro- 
tection .wero availabel for-the e -plo:mnb of the -tzro railway ar- . 
fillory bat-tories promised byth:: Germa.:? 1Iigh Command. The tunnel, 
farthest to the'south, gives Gil effective ninge 01 only 3 kilometers 
in front of our own main line'of rosistanco. In oasc th? batteries 
must opfxwb2 froix tile tunnels, the Army Lii.11 hme to Poreso their 
omplo:ment, 

Womy fighter-bomber activity is aaztinually causing considor- 
able losses in motor vehicles. Considering the difficulty of roa 
?&acing motor transport; Fourthecnt$ Army again poines OLIN that all 
convoy traffic by day must be r&riced to the minimum. 

B, Intolligonoo Coqort . ..-.---.m-bcLI- 

Prisoners of T;mr report that Lhc 40th royal Harinz Commando 
is ostatnlishod 1.5 !a~ northwest of Fta Carqo di Carno (F8622 84). 
The Bommandos , 600 men strong, had disomabalked at' Ansio on 3 Haroh* 
During the night of -5 to 6 lhrch, they roli&od the 2nd Forostcrs; 
Sam source‘ &atod that the 43rd P.:hrinc Commando (Er), ri?.:o came 
ashore with the first vAv0 on the bridgehead, wore mithdrawn to 
ihplcs scvoral woekq ago, It w..s also cstablishcd from prisoizors 
of war -L:at the 3rd~!'attalion 30th Infantry Division (US), is 
newly cstablishcd 1.5 km southwest of I?onto Ipbtto (F 997314). Pri- 
soners taken .bolonged to the antitank platoon, the Ileadquartcrs ' 
Company, and Er. inczr Company. Tlk ?ogi&nt has oecupicd this .,_ 
position for,thc last ~WQ days. Mr Gen. Truscott, ircviously corn-' 
m\nding the 3rd Z'"q 
Corps, 

nL;.rtqT 3ivision (US), was transferred tot+ VI 
as Comr@nding Goni;ral, General IioDaniel is mcntionod as the 

now com,landin; officer of the 3rd fnfnntry Division '(US), with Cal.' 
Sherman as Chiof of Staff, 

There wore no indications of..th(; arrival of new units. 
Colmnitmcnt of the 1st Arnorod Division (US) in the Cisterns sector 
(G 0232), is -to be oxpocted. 



c. Statistics 

German losses: 162 killed, 646 wounded, and 66 missing, 

Allied losses: 27 prisoners, 2 tanks destroyecj, 2 antitang Y 
guns destroyed, and 1 airplano downed. 

XL 19 to 14 I;ApLCX 1944 

A, Operations Eoport ._. _u_- *- 

Shortly after midnight on the 14th Harch, the enemy attacked 
in battalion strength sup-Torted by tanks. The attack, which was 
diroc-ted against our positions west of t.:e Aprillia-Anzio highway 
was turne.d back with heavy enemy losses. 
two more attacks fx-,om the 

During the same night, 
gorges Carontc (F 854297) and Cmmpo di 

Carne, south of Clo BuonP,iposb (F 859310), succeeded in mking 
several penetrations. XoweQer, y b immediate. counterattacks, the 
original line was reestablished by early morning. Enemy raids wore 
turned baok on the ontire beachhead front. Our reconnaissance and 
raid operations were successful in taking prisoners, 
party of 5 men sucocedecl in taking 36 prisoners, 

Oqe scouting 

E&aiiy artill6ry fire vVas ;omparatiQely light, Sitice the 
beginning of Narch, the enemy has cxtensiQel& been einploying ar- 
tillcry 6bscrvation planes, espooially in thcaroa of Cistorna 
(G 0232), and south of Aprillia (F 875333). Our artillery firing 
white phosphorous~el1elIs, caused a f'iro in an enemy motor pool at 
Lc Ferricre (F'963242), and our long range artillery shelled enemy 
supply traffio, It was observed that three transports were hit, 
and that several ships mere forced to withwarn from'their berths 
in the harbor, 

- 

Throughout tAoentire period there was oonsiderablo enemy 
aid reconnaissance, and fightor-bombers were active. Our main - 
dofsnsivo area and a rtillory positions were bombed and strafed, 
Fires were observed at Anzio and EAtuno after air raids. 

On 13 I.?arrch, in the Fourteenth Army sector, the rcmxining 
olomonts of t'ne Panzer DiQision "lier~nn Goring", consisting of 
antiaircraft regilncntg and Panzer rcg;ments, were sent to the new 
operational area at Liverno, The staff of tho 26th Panzor Zagi- * 
mhnt took oQer the command ofthocoastal sector of the IXVI 
Panzer Corps, in the area of the 715th Infantry Division, and the 
26th Panzer Rcoonnaissanco Battalion was attaohod to tho 715th 
Infantry Division in the area southeast of Littoria. 

On 14 ?:arch, the 362nd Infantry Division roliovcd the 67th 
Panzer Grenadier Rcgimnt and clomonts of the 2nd Battalion 9th 
Panzer Grenadier I?ogimcnt. The bulk of the 25th Bnnzor Division 
has now bon takon from tlo front and nhde ArmyR servos, Ono 
rogimontal group is in tho nroa of Cori (G 0953807 and another ,. 
is in tho area of Csnzano - Vellotri, I 

By ordor of th;: Coxmandor in Chief, Southwest, the 29th Panzer 
Grenadier D ivision will move to thoarca so~th~of Yomo, bctwoen the 
Tiber and the Via Appia, as Army crlup reserQe. 

- l-rmy!!esorve ia comprised of the staff of the 69th ?anzer Zegi- 
mcnt; with the following units: the 1st ?attalion 4th Panzer Zegi- 
mont, the 508th Xoavy Panzer EBt';alion (Tiger tanks), the 653rd 
Xcavy Ta\-nk Destroyer BaWAlion (Ferdinands), and tho 216th Assault 
Xo?.itzer Pa-'italion, 

I 
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During the proson-:; lull in Mi? .figh-bing, an opportunity 
h:‘.s been giyen to imrove dcficicncios in close antitank combat 
techniques; Sudh training has bocn given; 13 officers; 73 Zen- 
commissioned officers, and 177 men have f.i.nishcd the course. The 
training is imoinly concerned with the‘ omploymo,nt of roiicet lc?un- 
ol:ers (bazook0.s) and. antitank gransdes, 

. ; 
At the present, the divisions are oqui,?pod with the follo-&lg: 

--I_.- --.., 
Unit . YI---_a-4 * **.. ---.- .--_* -. -I 

R 00 kc-t : 
: Antitollk 

Launchers ' 
-..A--.. I (2bzoolGs) : 

Gronodes 
-.a.- . ..-* Y-.*II.I***.* 

n,"C:i Ihrachutc Jodgcr Division : 
_ **-.*.---.-~*.---u..-***---.--. 

65th Infantry Divzsion 
25 

: 40 t 20 
3 -7 8 

Zrd Panzer Grenadier Division : '12 : 
: 336 

362nd Infantry Division : 59 : 180 
26th Panzer Division 
~~Z%UZXW Grenadier Division: 

76 : ,425 
-__I- . 20 ,: 635 - . ---A- ^W * .I C*-.---.*.e.L~L-*U.I I--- ..---...* 1.. 

Totail : 232 : *I--.-...-. Y *. - **.. *-.. 2103 -' *.* ."""'-~."---~~.-C*.*~-.~-..- - A._. LI . : 
After i?‘ourtoont~~ Army was regrouped, it was possible to relieve 

the battalions in the line- r,ocordin to scZedle. Of three 'oattal- 
ions in a resimerrt, two staTpd in position, and. the tli_ird WAS sent 
to the rear area to rest and receive newly arrived roplscoments in 
its units. 
in th.rear. 

Theso battalions were also used to erect srvitch.positFons 
YJit'h this system, it VRV possible for each Ixttalion 

to hc?ve approxAn&oly 10 days rest after having been at tie front for 
throc weeks. JLIri?A~ this period, 
,op?ontunity to spend two days in 

outstnnding soldiersr wore given the 
Rome :ri-th hotel accommodations. 

Personndl stren$tl of th.. l?oL~rtC~ilth dray is dcpicated in the 
cixrt below: 

------,-----I_ a-. c*--. *A k-d ---*i-* -A- . ..- ~ 

unit 6 
-...---a.*-.* *_. *-_* 

: Officers : Enlisted men . ---*-_*_a . .-Y.-l 
. 

C OLlbc?t S-i;l"Oil,-Cll ' : 1,632 : 
I!onr OChClOiz troops 

50,113 
: 

of combat units : -3&j : 
83.1 "131~ troops. 

lG;I?,Gn, . 
-t---*--L.-~*.*-..* ..*_.--__ . * : 1 053 : -I&-* --**I-*. I - ..- : 1:2JAc9,_-_ -.*...w : 

: : 

---*.-..u: - 
: 

Air Force Ground troops 
-------._I_-.-- * .a- . .Y * * 1 - *1- 

: : .-* ..a .,- * --* . . - - _ ..a L-----.*-r .* --*. yw_w i.* * - * : -**.*--I k----e-- 
Actual stroui;t;h ,779 : 25;OlS 
Corht strength i 400 : 12,096 
Ecar ochclon troops : : 
of 0 om?at un.it s : 387 : 
Sup?lytroops : 

5;om 
111 : -.-e-c_ 3 053 ,, IYI --+--a- - . -usrc. - - * .2* . a---*.- --,_1_ . 

--.-.*I-.. . *.e-- we--- u--------A-----I--.. ---CL--.-I_--*. - 

SS troops : -w-L .d. -I-* .-*.*_.C-L. ..-** _-_ - * -a*.* &^ --,** -L.^-*-**.* . * - * .*-* -_.a- *--- 
Actual s-';rcu&h : 24 : 
Combat a-tron;+h 

1,527 
: 17 : 759 

Zear q3hclon troops : : 
of combat unit s : 1: 232 _yuI--*A-.L-----.-. *. . - . . . . * . _C^. *_* . --wI-*c_I-- . .-,I-L_..*--* ..*.-.. . *. 

* 
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N.-y- a.-,- c-a -LL** *--*._*. . 

To-ml sGrcngkh - . -*. s *.- -..a.* - -.L - c.. L * - * . -* -..- *.-CIA..-. *AC-*.. 
: _ --*------I-. a..- _ .-. . . : * Y- c-.-IA -A-*-...*.L,-, , * *.-.- -- -- *Le..*- -a 

Actual strcn+h : : 
r: ombat &rcn~*ll 

; 4;514 . 128,011 

-?car ccholon troops : 2,049 * ; 63,778 

of combat units : 
'556 : 

Sun3ly troops : : 21;784 
wmL . _. A . 1 174 19 822 . A._^. -* k -.* - a.* ---.._L_e L h-c- A-w -.__ L-J-.. -- _ 

U__--t-e. ..-A**-, ..a-. .*. . -__ --__ __I_ 

Other units 
-..*----*. . . -*.c-..*...---.Iw 

I-- ..- . ..^_--- -.- : Offi .;rs and Znlisto'd-I:on A*- -a- L.--e - cy * L&.*--Y- -1 h.. * 
Italian units :. . 2.129- 
1-h lia:1 nuxiliary su-s?ly units : 
Russizn auxiliary se?ply units : 

3, Eye-A.tno SC Xoport 

The 'onomy wtillory obsormtion pianos which wcro in the 
air ovcry day' were harcssing 'ow troops, booausc onch moving 
ohjcct was at once firdd upon. i:i$lt, was tho orily tin, that 
co:-mandors could make an ins;?c&ia of the main line of rosis- 
tanco and get i n tout:: with their LXX.. The dofbnss against 
artillery obsorvnt on planco was very dif-icult, bccruso tlio' 
plants skyed about ,500 me-ko?s from our line of rcsistanco. 
Due to their m\nctivora!.hility, they cocld l:ot bc follovad by our 
cntiaircraft guns. 

It $as beon lcc\r:lcd from prisoners of t7z.r that tlic 6th 
Soaforth 17th Zrigadc of the 5th Xnfc&ry :)ivision (:Ik) is 
in.tho f;icholc gorge (P 823315 to B 841310). The lkttalion 
cam from Rzplzs and landed at Anzio on 9 krch. It rclicvcd 
patis of the 1st London Soots on 10 iiarch. Th; strcngt',: of 
o?ch corkpa~~y is 110 mon, On0 week "2;0, this Battalion was om- 
ployed at Gwiblinno and later roliovcd by the Amorioans,. M'tcr 
5 days of rest south of %plos, it assomblod, probably with the 
cntiro 17th Brigade. 

The 14th Forcstors ia in tf?b Bottacic? gorge. (vicinity of 
F 852497) This h~t<;~lim. V~S oitlplopd in the I.:iddls o>st end 
cam via Algiers End Xaplos to Anzio, whc;ro it 'lr.ndcd on 20 
Fcbruzry, It klongod to the: 18th IndcTcndcnt IzJ'a~i;r?~ Brig-.dc 
and consists of four iYzl"antry com>zllios, c Eoavy Company, nl?d a 
Hc~dquartors.Co=lpar:y. Its str.angth is approxiz.toly 600 man. 
Corip~~~ios .A, 3, and C crc co:~~,ittoZ. The 9th I~i,ilgt~ Orm York- 
shir Light Infa:&ry ?uffs, stxmgth wkmvm, arm the 14th For- 
cstcr s, belong to the 18th Inf-.&ry Bri-adc. The! 9th Kin@'s 
Own Ybrlrshirc Light ?Maztt:.-y 12. ,ldod ,-.t ,",zzio i?t the Jgcgitining ol" 
Earth, nftor having bon cmuloTJc,,d in Africa for 2 ;rJows. On 7 
1.hrch they rcliovcd the : Is'- L Iiirrgts Shrbpshiro LigM Infantry 
310th ,%igcdo of tho 1st Ir&l&ry ?ivisi*>n (Br), The 5th and 
51st Infnzkry Division (Br) dro pro'wbly in Za@.nd 

Thz 1st Xan~or Ekktc\lZ'on of tfio 1st Spcoicll Sorvico i'orcc is 
1 km cast of Isola E~llc (G 006294), according to cap&rod dot; 
umcnt3, 

Tho heavy traffic in th3 croo. south of nprillicl. is probably due 
to tho arrival of tho 5th Infkztry Divisio:? (Br). 



. 

German lassos: 121 killed, 3.72 wounded, 65 missing. 

Allied lassos: 173 ;>risoners (163 British), 20 machine 
guns, and 144 smzll arms capturo$. 

XL1 The Gormar? Comnd* s I.'Lid-I.iarc:z Estimate of the Sitwtioti 
And German Intentions -UIC-- 

A. Enemy Situation, - aacording to rcTort of 13'lhrch 1944 from 
l?o~.~~%%!iArr!y 'to Commander in Chief Soothwost, 

. 
Aftor our major attack8 were discotiinuod in the bcgix‘ing 

of Iiwch, tho onomy has sho:vn incro::s&d activity IIis frqucnt 
roconnaissanco and combat patrols hzavo.tho twofold task oi' pro== 
curing int:lligenzo and conocaling rogroupments; latolyth.>so 
patrols have also taken place in tho.Li?toria arc?. 

In addition to replacements for dcplc&d &its tho following 
nw units have been brought UT to the bcachhocd: 
C oiminn..o, 

40th y:oyal.iBrine e 
'olw~onts of 17th Brigzdc? of the 5th.Infartry Division (Br), 

2nd tho lath Forostars, 

From tho wostorr flank to Borgo Podgora the defcrsti:o positions 
cre well fortified and mz.naod at all oimes. TIlo bulk of rosorves, 
cstimxtod ct ton to eleven British irti.-.ntry battalions and six -to 
eight American lxttalions, .$s boliover! to bo in the aron south of 
Aprillia. Tlrcrc , the enom: places his main emphasis both for &e 
offdnsivo as w;-11 ns the, dcrcnsiirc; his secondary empiinsis lies in . . 
tho rogion sot:thwcst of Cistcrnz. 3 local attack ii1 tho Littoria 
sector aiming to force tho Gom~r artillery -positions .further amy 
from diswbark:.tion poii?ts a',3pozrs to bo possiblo, 

,~ . . .I. 
. ..sIt 

As :KY~ me hzvo no knmfledz;;o of a specific da-20 for an allied 
of fcnsivc , Such offeiTsi\Te a&ion is to ho oxpcoted in combination" ' 
vrith major strztcgio 0_7o~+ -...ions and an ettadk ontho southern front, 
Th, oneny couiTti:?ued to rocorganized his forces as evidenced bythc 
rolicf of ?"rOiTt units. The cnomyrs 1cn.o:rledgo of vwakc~ed Germa 
forces must 'dvc stroqt!zenod l:is i:xto&ions for in offorsivo on 
the boar,lihcad, 

B. .Enectnlz order-of as :;ivcn by the intcllig~xe officer 
.I 

VI Corps (US undoi- Fiftll Amy Co:?x~ld 
1st S-:locic\l Sorvico Forces 3rigzdo (US-) . 
504th Rwaohute Rogiaent of tho 82nd ilirbornc Division (US) 
3rd Infantry Division (US) . . 
509th Paraohutc Ettalion (US) 
75ls-t Tank Battalion (US) 
1st anti 3rd Rangor B-?t-talion (US) 
23ed T?& Brigado (Br) 
Tank :'Zttalion "Grays" (j3r) 
1st Armored Division (US) 
Tan$ Sc,ttalion (4th htssars) (Br) 
1st Inf::l~try Division (.Br) 
18th Infa:ltry Brigade (Rr) ,, 
5th &fzztry Division (Br) 
19Jst .;cZnk Eattnlion (US) 
36th %nginFcr ~ogim.& (US) 
4th Ran ;er l?attaliou(t$S) 

. . 

. , .a 

_ . 

. .. 

. 
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. 40th ZLqfll Bhrinc Comndo 

c. German Intentions u---wII---- 

ha tho 114th JTzger Di-vision has been transfer&d to th.d Tenth 
Ar::y and thoParr&w Dikision "jlerma-nn Goring" has boon withdrrwtun 
to the arca of Livorno, the Gcrkn Commxid c&annot pkn c? I&' or cttacl: 
frr the olimi-nation of t,ho bowhhand within the near futuro. Gcrrxn 
divisions tro battle weary c?nd have suf:?crcd considorzblc losses. 
The follovinf; cffootivo combat strength TJQ.S rcportcd by Conoral X::Y+~;- 
mz.yl~ of the: Gcrrxx Army High Corxxnd, nftor his visit to the front oti 
4 to 6 Liaroh: 65th lU"ntiry Division, consisting of. 145th and 147th 
Infantrg Xogi~~irts, 2,680 rncx.5 114th Jagor ,Division, 4,582 man; 1038th 
%nzer Gronadior Xc;iment; 1,218 j><fi; and the 715t:1 Inf'c?~~ry Division, 
3,099 rxn. This gave a total of 11,579 men. 

- 

Guns 
Howitzers 

Licdiuti $tlllcry: 
Guns c 
$cnvitzcrs 
I-Iowitzcrs (1:orssr) 

Heavy-Supcrhewy: 
%XlS 

Ho.:itzors 
Xowitzcrs (IIorscr) 

: 
: 
: 
: 
: 
: 
: 
: 
: 
: 
: 
: 

up to 99 r-m : 
L?p to 129 mm: 158 

: 
100-209 mm : 
130-209 mm : 
210-249 mm : 99 

: 

210 r.m z,rd u; 
210 XXX add up 
250 m and up 2 

: 
sse.- -- -.- . I-̂  -.- -a w ~~Lobors: 1-b .-a..-- ---Y--- : --%---+------- 1.3 dlum 

-_c.- --.-*-SW -u-- ----e-1 yL -a.- -c--b-- 
: 110-159 l?m-I : 24 

3ORVY : .----___--.-..L-..__L--. .- 160-219 l?ml . 16 ---.. -.+ .._. 
Antiaircrnft vtillcry: ' 

._*. eNA 1 +-,-- *- a-- -. L-I-.. a - 
: _. 

ul_Lwt c---.--- - .: ---*.-r I-~$e.3Fr.-..&-; 
: 

--u-- . . .--- .4l3--u" 

The onoi:I>r rcgroupod his czrtillcrzr bulling back cmpl-?cemont po- 
sitions. Tkrcforc, the r%ngc of our ha-r?;zzvrrs and c??ci>ircraft guns 
is too shorS to rocch ar,cmy artillery positions, anconly thtiforr 100 
E gu;ss our dispos-l can do so. L -.m.e. ---WI cw -_I*-.- A II.---- v-*. .1___uI 

Evmbcr of tanks and assnult Puns as of 24 Ikrch, c _u)a '; 5;'?."'" a . A --- : IJ;-~~"-i~I~~-~,.~~ VI : pn 
;. $50 al) : (mml) t (Z' 

: ssac1t 

-2mnygm 'p,- -@-y-- 
nnf~hcr) w.. -.- Y . A- ..+-- -.I- : (Tiger. ) :throvfcr : gXlS - --A-. *. ..A --- - *-III 

: : : : : 
26th %nzcr 'Division 

55 
:5 :51: : :7 : 

29th Pwzor Gron Div :8 :10 : : : : 
3rd E%xzcr :?r<n Div : : : : : : 25 
1st Bn 4th Pz i',cgt : : : 40 : : : 
508th Pz ?n : : : : 32 : : 
bSSRUlt Gun 3:n XI Air : : : : : 17 
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Duo to their yjcakeneb condition tL?o forooc,'om~lo@d in/&o. 
front lino cmiot bb xonsiderod fit for any m;ljor attzck at Ynis 
timo. Only the 25th ..znzcr Division and the 29th I%nzor Grenadier I 
Division aro capablc of any large scale operations. Both units 
,proscntly Constitute the &my Group Zesorvo, locztod $out> of Rome., 
,*Tank units, nttachGd to th;,' staff of tho 69th Panz:?r Zogincnt w!.th 
the ca&pkion of the Parkher B+alion arc lJrou&t int o QorvErd po- 

a.'- - s1bLons as :: coutiermocsurc against tank supported attacks of tho 
onomy, Two groups 3ro formcd: FLrst, "C;-oup Yost" in 'Al;: crca of 
Clo CampbliDono (F 860406), oom;oscd of -MO cogganic's.of, TQ;cr.tanlz' 

..nnd om comt?any of assault Lwns. SCCO,ll!& "Group i=ast", bt.:twoon Gon- 
~a?10 and V;:llctFi, consisting qf 'ono compal'-y of Tiger‘-Z&&s, two 
companies of tissault'guns, and'oric; c&&y of heavy s;lP-prcpollod 
ailtita:$: guns'. 

Since the German udits aru co~sido~ablu &@l&nc< and,, %ho onomy 
is const?ntly f0,rtifyin.g iliz, ::ositio,ns,. tliio German coxtiand can only 
plan a gzdual, rcdu+ion of the beachhead. An ori.or dctod 1G Karch 
f~om'thc German Army-X$1 Command cnphasizcd this fact, as .follows; 
II . . ..wo must continua to attaok in tho Eiottuno sector, in order to 
kgop the i~~itic?tivc. Attacks must bc.~do continupusly in small 
soc.tors so that thc;bec,chhoad is stoodily roduccd,..,Yc have' oxpor- ' 

--\ ionccd In the past that cur fniluros wcro du% minlyto en&my ar- 
.% illcry, Furthqr attacks must bo oxdcutod accorciin: to tho tactics 
of the Ludondorff offonsivc in 191.8". 

Fourtoe-nth Army will rccoibo 12 ho:titzors .(210 mm), scvon 
battories of 122 mm - 152 mm guns, from GormPny, two bat':JCrios of 
210 run guns from nrtillcry roserjT-To Frnnco, and on0 railymy artillery 
battory of 320 mm guns. ,Thc ammcnition sup-fly will bc increased ovoi; 
thou&h it moaiis rcducin,, rations, E.rt 6f the rcquircd food is to bc 
procured locally, 

'6 
On 13 ITarch, thoCommanding Gsnoral FourLoorrth Army rcco:unond 

to Rrzy Group tho following tlvo plays. for attack, ci+hor of which can 
bo put into ofioct'&ft& 29 Xarch; providdd -I;:Lo ground 1~s dried. 
First, attack against the nbl%hcrn flznk of the boachhcad vrith the 
objcctivc of gain& 'the liqc., Buox Riposo go::gc 2 km so&h Cl0 Buon 
Xposc (E 8593JQ) - crossroads Canto:licra (F 863282) - south: cdgo ? oi waod Valliccllc Gr-ndi, 2 km wcss'i of Trd di ?adi:;lizlo (F921289) 
.5 !an :lorth of Tro di Ycdigliono - Clo Savriai (Z' 928296) - Clo 
Carail (F 940509). .Thc c.ttack is to bo czriod out in thrco. limited 
a ssaLat se Secondly, al- -& attz.ck with tho objoctivo of g:i~i:l~.tho line; 
bench mark G7,-group of ho~!scs 1 km southwest, of Ponto P&to (F 99.7314) 
- tinoh mrk GO, on hill with t;rindmi.ll lkm west - northv~cs-t of Isola 
Bclla (G 006294) - 1~01~. Bolla Borgc Todgorc. (G 045240). A sucoossfui 
outcome ol" this ::ttzck will r,soist furthor action to c;stabli.ih bridg,- . 
hcads dcross the ?iussolini Canal ::$dati cvcrrl;unl bro&through.to the 
Astura. 

Bo%h cttnc!cs w~.ld '&volvo the co~itn~nt of the 26th nl:d 29th * 
Divisions now in &VTy Group rLosorve. If the lattor plzz? is cxocutc8, 
it is fcarod th-:t 0110 of‘tho assault division will h avo'to bo corn-. 
mittcd to hold tho newly capturbd ground, 7‘n addition, the Fourteenth 
Army is oonfro&od wit? t-ho following ?roiloms: First, ozomy land- 
ings may occur at Torrccina (codeword "The'."); botwccr, tho front 
lino of the :i: %,r?.chutc Cor?s and tho mouth of -lAc Tibor ccodoword 
"Ruckondockung") l , and tho coastal dofcnsc scc%or Cocina - ilouth of 
the Tibor fcodcword '"Caocilic"). Dctailcd ordors wore isstiod con- 
Corning the fortification of itho coastal dcfc:lso sectors, the' plan 
for tactioal countormcasuros, and thoorgmization of alert units 
iticaso of onemy airgorno ogcrations. The 92:ld Inf~tiry Division 
which is in aotivation fs to dofond the coast line from tho mo:+h of- 
the Tibor to the boundary of the i?ou&ce&h Axmy at C..cirA, SocoEdly, 
duo to the lack of safety in Roti, stric$ ordors concerning o!ltra:ico 
into the oity limits are is*sued. Rome has boon dcclarod m "Opm. City' 

,*a?- 

c, 
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and all service units will be moved outside, the city, OElg 
medical and quartermaster~units which operate bakeries, butcher' 

a shops, tailor shops, etc., will remain. Thirdly, the partisans, 
consisting of communists, %doglio followers, ani. prisoners of 
war at large, endan,er ,';he areas south of Perugia and east of 
CUThtO . The 10Srd Reconnaissanae Battalion has been dispatched 
to these areas. 

XLII 15. - 19 I!AzCTT 1944 

A. Operations Report --u_- 

Partioularllr at night, during this,period,. routine reconn- 
aissance and raiding activities took place. 

Early on 15 l&arch, the Allies captured the strongpoint at 
IT 9, 1.5 km southeast of Tre Spaccasassi (F 917330), with overwhelming 
forces. Despite a counterattack, during which we suffered ' 
heavy losses, the group of houses could not be retaken. 

Withdrawal of the 26th Panzer Evison was completed on 15 
Xarch, The 362nd Infantry DivisFontook over this sector. The 2Gth 
Panzer Division will be assembled as Army Eeserve, in the area di- 
rectly iTlest of TJelletri. 

The relief of the 114th Jager Division by the 1028th Panzer 
Grenadier Xegimcnt began on 13 Karch, and will be completed by 20 
Xarch, On 19 Llarch the present sector of the 114th Jager Division 

.will be taken over by the 
Corps). 

3rd L'anzer Grenadier Division (Iparachute 

On 18 Karch, our assault troops succeeded in penetrating enemy 
positions in the wooded area at the Eeletta gorge (l? F13313). in- 
fantry tvea?ons were captured, The enemy had considera: le losses and 
his :?osition was destroyed, 

At 0730, 19 Ihrch, after very heavy artillery preparatory fire 
i:ich extended to the Cisterna sector (G 0232), the enemy attacked 
at seveml points southwest of Aprillia (F 875333). These attacks 
were continued throughout the day, at times in bat+alion strength. 
They were repulsed partly by close combat and partly by immedaate 
counterattacks, Port@-five Trisoners were taken. 

B. Tntcll~~o* 

It has been learned from prisoners of war that the 36th Combat- ' 
Engineer Regiment is located south of Terre della.Zloletta (F 774312). 
The 1st I;at-talion of this regiment is com.:itted north of Xighway 82; 
2nd Battalion is in reserve; 3rd Eattzlion is located on the coast. 

It has been learned from-prisoners of war of .I-: Gbrqxxy.tl~at the 
and Camerenians (13th Erigade 5th Infa-ntry Division (Br) is located 
iti the area xest of EYichclc gorge (F 828315 to F 5145308). it landsd . 
at Anzio on 12 Urrch, an! is replacin g ths 56th Infantry Division (3). 
on 14 Xarch, part of the '?ueents Eo$al Yegimcnt was rclioved. A and C 
Companies o.? this unit have not as yet been comI.itted. In the morning 
of 19 Karch, t$re 46th Tank Eattalion (Zr), attached to 1st Infantry 
Division (.a), took apart in an attack ~st of the -~prilliaLli~nzio‘Ifighv~y. 
2 and G Companies 30th Infantzy Regiment of th.: &d I,nfaztr;,: Di- 
vision (KS) are committed on both sides of Cie Carano (F 9403G9) . The 
1st Battalion is i1el.d in reserve, ” 



Con%inyoua aonboy aatibity was obaarved in the hnrbbr c,raa 
of An,:io-Nettuno~with a daily average a$ 30 to 40 units,.~incluC3.g 
LIST'S transports, bxcral large freighters, tankers dostroyera, 
and escort vessels. . 

By smoke screens, thoonemy tried t'o conceal the rccorganization 
and rc~lacement of his troops, 
attacks, 

The enemy seems %o be proparing furthor 
"! 

c. Statistics u-u,- 

Gormx~ losses: 150 killed, 646 wounded, 76 missing. 

Allied losses: 7% prisoners; 2 ta&s put out of commission, 
2 planes downed by antiaircraft, and honey and light infantry 
wea_nons oapturod. 

XLIII. 20 - Z4 U?XH 19r,4 

On the front, the only activity was scouting and raiding. Rc- 
cozlaaissanoo ?&-t;r%ls reported ths construotion of new barbed-wire 
entanglem:nts by the enemy, 
were rather unsuccessful, 

par this reason, raids by both sides 
&ring thczlop?S.n& up of the iiichtile 

gorge near Apj?olonia (F 828314) on 20 Kar(-.h, 35 "ritish dead weie 
found. Their small arms, maChine guns, and mortars wore brought in. 

Tho artillery oorrtinucd the usual harassing fire on rooognized 
objectives, The onemy amunition c&~cnditurc was much-larger than 
ours. After our artillery shell06 the cncmy rear areas, explosions 
and fires wcro observed. 
were hit. 

It was assumed that lnrgo ammunition dcmps 
Our long-mn$o artillery fired on ships lying in th6 hnr- 

bor of hnzio-Xettuno, and occasional direct hits wore oi3scrwd. 

b 3. Itiolli~-on00 %Dort --.s.- *Q IL-..+,Iv 

1% ks Soon learned from psisoners of war that the 2nd Camor- 
onians 13th &i$ddo of tho 5th 2kf'antryDivision (Rr) 1~~s in the * 
;;icholo gorge (F 823315 to F 8X308), and was roplncod bytho 2nd 
Zatkalion Inniskillings 13th Brigade of the 5th Inf.ntry Division 
(Br) on 21 Pobruary, Tho 14th S'orostors l%h Indopondont Inf'aLktr/ 
3rigado (a), is l,xw.tcd 1 km north of th/ Camyo di :jwne cross- 
r0O.d (2' 862284) 

Capt;ur.dd documiints yielded tho folloving inf'orwtion: 

On tho front is the 6th Soaforth 17th i:rigdo, in second lino 
the 2nd '!rilt shire 13th CAgedo;.-?ot 
(:?r) , 

of tho 5th Infaxrbry Division 

Dooumctis taken from doad'onemy so'Li.ors rovcaled that -Lhc 
1st Rooonnaissancc Battal on of the'lst Irifarrtry Divis.ion (Er) is 
stationed in the sector xorthoast of :,ampo di 
F 890270). 

Carnc, (F 850270 to 

Daily discr?barkations*of rcinforoements Zbr th;, l&&head have 
been observed. On 21 Zarch, for the first time, cncm~r propagancia 
lo‘a.f-lets wore shot into our lines a$ Cistcrna (2 0232); on tho followi:?: 

: 
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days this also happen in other sectors. In seP.era.1 sectors 
white phesphorous shells were used by the enemy. 

C. Statistics 

German losses: 330 killed, 394 wounded, and 16 missing, 

' Allied losses: 8 prisoners, 1 tar& put out of commission, 
1 airplane downed, and small arms captured. 

XLIY, 25 - 29 EWxIi 1944 

A. Oper'ations Report -4 

Raid, reoonnaissanoe, and artillery activities continued on 
both aides. Combat patrols often clashed in nomntin's land, Re- 
sults vrere negligible and losses relatively high. 

On tile 1ilorilinZ of 2G Xaarcll;- the enem:' capbured a German St;rong- 
point north of tk Rubia Forest, 1,5 km. west of Pnntc ::otto (F 997- 
:;14), with an attaok in company strength. EC was repulsed after 
hand-to-hand fithting. . 

- 

The coo.stal defense sector nor%1 of Castiglione (we-s-t of 
Cross&o) up to Cecina was separated f::orn the 2ourteenth !~r:ly* 

In the sector of the 65th Infantry Division, thy 165th In- 
fantry Battalion was relieved by the 2nd Dsttalion 1027th In- 
fantry Y.?egiment on 28 larch. In the se&or if the 362nd Infantry 
Division, the 362nd iksilier 2&t-lion was relieved by elementxs of 
ths 1028th Panzer Grenadier Division :,n, 27 Yareh, Tho 556th Ost 
Battalion ws transferred to the 36Znd Infantry Division an? assigned 
to 955th Infantry~egiment as 3rd (Ost) tittalion. 'The 1st ZQt'calion 
or the Italian Assault Brigade "Dark: i50 I' T-KS assigned to 715th In- 
f:.n.ry Division. 

At noon on 29 IArch, Army Group issued codoxord %.ocilia I", 
i.e., ODXII~ land&g are imminent in the 'Thrquinia-~iv~~avoc hia 
area, COilSOCJLXltlhJ, durin;; the right, the 29th i':,nzer Gronadior 
Division vas transferrod from the assembly arei, 12 Im sout;i of Zome, 
to the vicinity of Brasciano lake; 
Rcginont ramaincd, 

only the 71st Panzer Grenadiaer 

f3, Intcll:igelzac ~09or-t .-. . i. .- 

1kwly established: The 1st Green I:owards 15th Sri~~dc of the 
5th Infantry Division (.r) is with Company D s's Terre di :-olctta 
(F 77~1312). On 24 ikch, this &tt~lion rolicved the 3rd Bat-klion 
of the 36th Engineor ?ogiment (US), The 2nd 1:oyal Inniskiling 
Fusiliors 13th Rrignde of tlze 5th Infantry Division (Br), comnittcd 
on 21 :hrch, VJ-Z.~ relieved by the 2ni. Royal Scats F~silicrs 17th 
Zrigadc of the 5th Infantry Division (Br) on the 27 ITarch. This 
Battalion landed at Anzie witLtll 2 other battalions of the 17th Brigade, 
viz. The 2nd ITorthamptionshire and the 6th Seaforth :Iighlan:ars) on 
12 Ikroh. 

On the 14 Earroh, the 2nd Rat-kalion 01: the Royal Scats Fusilicrs 
and the 2nd Battalion of Eorbhamptonshiro Regiment were attac:led as 
reserve to the 40th i?oyal Karine Commando. The 6th Seaforth, on the 
loft of the 40th Royal marine Commando, wus withdrawn from tllo front- 
line. Compnny strength was 60 men. In thesouthern sector of the 



Roserva Nucvn ;,orgc, lkm sou~hwe~-I; Cls Aen Riposc (F 8593 0), 
one pris6ner belonging to the 1st Kingts Shropshire Li$t In-' .' 
fnntrg 3rd Brigade of the 1st Infantry Division (TJr) uas taken, 
0:. 23 ihrch, Company C of this battnl~on rolisvod p!nrks of the 
I& I%qts Own Yorkshire Light Infantry 15th Drignde of the 5th 
Lnfantty Division (Dr) 

On 26 I.Zaroh, for the first time, elements of the newly arrived 
34th Infantry Division (US) were identified, Aocording to statements 
by prisoners of war, the 2nd Battalion 168th InfantryRo:;imerri, of 
the 34 Infatiry,Division (US) '.ms tr>nsforred 6 days ago from 
33~16s to Anzio. Two days ago the Battalion with a company stren&h 
of a00 men each Y-S committed i, the Isoln Della area (F 006294) 
whiah was the original se&Eer of the 15th Infantqr Regiment of the 
3rd Infantry Divisipn (US). 

Documents Prom dead e&my soldier revealed that the 2nd and - 
3rd^Rattalion 7th Infantry'Regiment of the 3rd Infantry Division 
US were stationed in the seator 1,5 kunwest of Ponto Rot-to (F 997- 
314). 

-. 

7 

Acoording to statements of two prisoners from Coqany L the 
position of the 3rd Battalion 168 Infantry Regiment of tho 34th 
Infantry Division (US) was established north of the $&jsolini Canal 
in the former so&or of the 2nd Battalion 504th Paraohuto Regiment. 
The 504th Parachute Regiment YES sup?osod to .::a~ been withdrawn 
and rcplaood by'elomcnts of %he 34th Infantry Division (US). 
Prisoners stated that the Posso Carano (F 951328 to F 940310) is 
the boundary botiloon t:ls 45th and 34th Infantry Division, 

: 
In the harbor arca of A;nzi.o-Rottuno, heavy shipping traffic 

(a daily average of 50 to 60 units) has boon obsorvodr 
. 

Deonus3 of the dryin:; up of the terrain and the appoaranoc of 
the 74th Infantry Division (US) on the boaohhoad, it can 30 assumed 
that the onomy intends an attack presumably ix a llort:?oarly direction, 

- D. Statistics -*u W.Y 

Gcrnan 1os:;os: 93 killed, 397 rroundod, and 32 missing. 

Allied' lOi3SoGt 17 ?risonors, infa':tiry arms captured,' 3 
barrago ballons shot down ovor -"inso, and 2 ammunition dumps 
destroyed by diroot hits,' '- . 

XLV, 30 II;,",CII " 3 AXIL 1944 

Patrol activity continued on both sides.. %nony outyost s. 
positions on.tho :.:orth sido of the J;ichclo gorge (F 824315 to F~81Il.310) 
wcri-oapturod by our soouting parti+ 01 31.-;;arch:, +.ird'.hq$d against 
strong, enemy cou:rtorattacks. 

Tho mail? line of rcsistanco in tl-ro sector of thZt 3rd Panzer 
Grenadier Division southv&st of Aprillia WIS oonsidorod a 
disa~vanta:~eo.us positio:: in case of large. scale cnerq attacks. For -'. 
that roa s,on, it was stren thcned in depth, while t;:lc main line of 
rcsistanco was hold with roducod forces. On 30 Karch, we sucooodcd 
in dcstroyin g tho bridge 1.5 I& southwest of 'Bor,,o Pinvc (G 053203) 
with rc::ote-controlled demolition vehicles (Goliath$, Thirtocn 
p-honors web taken. 

Thore xas tho usual artillery activity with occasional surpriso 
barrages * Long-rango arti.llory omploycd in sholling disembarkation 



points, ran short of ammunition at th; end of the r;lonth# In tllc 
bcgitilng of April, the ammunition supply was replenished, Shelling 
was roswmd and hits were observed. 

The 1st B?%alion 4th .Panzdr Regiment (Panther Tanks), less the 
1st Company Mich rdmainod in the Cassino sector, 1~s shifted to 
Pratica di I?are (F 735410), to replace the 29th Panzer Grenadier Division. 

Terrain conditions wcro so poor that they were conparablc only 
with the mud on the 3ussian front, during tine worst period of the 
ymr. The level of surface water continued to riso, On 23 March, 
it WL?S docidcd that thj attack plannod for 29 L&rch irould have to be 
postponed for sovcral days, bccausc of terrain conditions and the 
difficulty of ammunition supply. 
f or 

The 'Army now ordcrcd ordered the preparation 
XJ offensive from the cast, to reduce the bcichhcad.. Ail Ti-tX, l.- 

of this kind was thou&M to bc more promising, narticulzrly in the 
Borgo Podgora sector (Scssaro) (G 04524G) - Bergo Piavo (G 1'53.204). 
The? aim was to thrust across tho 11ussolini Ca.nal toward the Astura. 
On the second day, to execute a flankin:: thrust from the south against 
the enemy positions in front of Disterna (G 0232). 
latter action, a %hird assault division is required. 

Ilo'c-zcver, fpr the 

A Fourtssnth Army summary concerning the fi$ting qualities of 
iitS units @vO the fO?Llc3Ki.ng OSt*tOs: 

Qaulity Classification I are the 
Units falling into Combat 

3rd ?anzer Grsnadicr Division, 26th 
Panzer Division, 29th ?anzor Grenadier Division, Infantry Dcmonstra- 
tion Regizont, and Goneral Zadquarters %il23r and hntitank Battal- 
iOilS. These falling in-Lo Classification II are the 4th Paratroop 
Division, 362d Infantry Division, 1027 Panzer Granadior Zcgimont, 
and the 1028 Panzer Grenddier Z:sgimert, Combat Classification III 
consists of the 715th Infa&ry Division, 92d Infaztry Division (in 
activationfz 

Attached Italian units were evaluated as follows: 
troop Battalion "T:embo", (2) Bat:alion "Barbnrige", and 

(1) Para- 
(3) 1st 

E?.ttalion Italian Assault 3riede. . 

Comparison of ::irtillcry Strength: Xth his units up to full 
arongth, the enemy has cn thcboachhoad more than 442 artillery 
pieoos, not including antiniroraft arti.llury, cox;2arcd to our 323 
poiccs, only 226 of’ which wore rcddy for action on 31 liar&. even 
if ;TO include the 109 antiairciaft'guns and the 61 rockdt launchers, 
whose ammunition supply is lizitcd, tho Allies-shoul still have a 
numcriaal suporiority af 46 picccs, excluding 'cl10 crtillory of the 
34% Iinfantry Division {US), which is in transit/ 

B. Irrtolli~;onco Report 

Prisoners of -zar rovcal that tho 1st York and Laneastor 3atI;al- 
io2 of t.10 5th Infantry Division (3r) is in thi arcn west of the 
Cioccn gorge (F 853310). A prisonor of war confirmed that the 9th 
Kings Cwn Yorkshire Light Infatiry of.tho 18th Iinfantry-Trigado* (.'3r) 
is south of Cl.0 .Buon 1liposo (F 853310). 

The 24th Guard Lnfc?:tiry Zrigadc is said.to :lavc been son" to 
?>Taplcs for a rcet period, They arc c:rpocted to rct\!rn on 4 Apri.1 
to rclievo th 18th Independent Rrigadc (Br). 

The Allied relief schcdulo is: 10 days front-line, 2 days 
2d linz, 6 days rest. 

Alon the cannal, ci~nrcttc packages were found, which exploded . 8 
vrho-il opc:icd. 
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C. Statlsticg 

German losses; 167 killed, 4a.,woundcd, and 1~ missing. 

Allied lossesr & prisoners and small ,arms captured. 

XLVI. 4 - 8 APRIL 1944 
. I l ... *‘. 

. 

\ k. Ouorations Ron ort . 

No activity oxcopt tltn usual patrols. ;, derelict enemy vessel 
(LCA) with two machine guns was brought in, north of the nouth of the 
Tiber. \ 

: .' 
The enemy artiliery w?s somewhnt more active. His surprise 

fire often increased to heavy barrage fire, especiallv in the area 
of drdea (F 787350) and Cisterni (G O&Z). 18 cm'guns with ? high ." 
burst effect were observed in the northern sector. Explosions and 
fires were seen after our artillery fired on enemy rear areas and 
landing places. 
there. 

It is assume4 that 1Rrgo enemy dumps were located. 
*- :. 

hir activity was heavy. 
pcntedly attacked artillery, 

Fight+- uliits of ;15 to 24 planes re-•', 
arMaircraft artillery positions, and . 

traffic centers. I. . -7. . L. 

Due to s$r&gly. fortified positions and the alertness of enemy 
troops, surprise raids in force were nearly impossible. The raids 
th?t wore made resulted in heavy casualties and had littla success. 
on 7 April 194.4, the Amy or&rod such raids to be prepared very 
thoroughly and to be supported by heavy artillery fire, even at the 
expense of the element of surprise. Reconnaissance patrolling Was ; 
to be oontinued, in,ordtir to have a clear picture of the enemy,b$t- 
uation at all times. .:, : 

The 216th.dssault Tank Battalion, with 15 cm assault howitzers " 
was trasferred to the area Pisa - Lucca as Army Group Reserve. 

: , . 
On 7 L;pr& after operations against partisans.south of Perugia 

rere completed, the ,103d Recogna~ssance'BattalIon relieved t&e 129th 
ReconnAsance Battalion in the irea west-of Terraoina. 

B. Intelligence Reuorlg 

. 
re 

Prisoners of war state that the 2d Battalion Stafford 2d Bri- 
gade of the 1st Infantry Division (Br) is now in the new operational 
ore5 north of Righmay 82 at (F 876285). 

The 1333 135th, and 168th~Infnntr-y Regi'mants of the 34th - 
Infantry Division (US) are nov cq the bi-n&head and jn action. 

.:rtillery ammunition expenditure is estimated at 51,000 r0und.s. ' e 
The enemy fired propaganda leaflets*into 'our lfncs 

of shall was observed in-the east sector. 
: new type ', 

The'shell expiodid 50 meters 
17 bovc the grcund and broke into 3'smr-ller shells which left green smoke ' 
trails. 

:, 
Due to less naval and ground activity on the beachhead, and in- 

cronscd artillery fire on our colmcnd posts and observation posts, it 
is ussumod that enemy preparations for the attack ncve beenacmpleted. ' 

#- 
,;...: 
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C. Statistics,,, 

German losses: 140 killed, 421 wounded, and 18 missing. 

Allied lossesr 20 prisoners, machine guns and small arms 
captured, 1 tank put out of commission. 

XLVII. 9 - 13 April 1944 

A. Operations Reoort 

Continued reconnoitering took place during this period. .During 
the night 13 April, six sud:M artillery concentrations, using all 
artillery and antiaircraft artillery at the dispose1 of the Fourteenth 

* Army, were directed at enemy.rear areas and particularly at identi-' 
fied ammunition and fuel dumps approsimately 8 km north of Yettuno. 
At& the same time enerqp antiaircraft artillery positions wero shelled 
in order to protect our participating aircraft. 

All convoy traffic south of the line-Piombino - Ancona has been 
suspended during d.aylight hours because .of the losses inflicted by 
enemy fighter-bombers. 

Army Group ordered on 9 April, that the 26th Panzer Mvision be 
moved to the area between Nemi Lake and Segni, to act as Army Group 
Reserve, available for the central Italian front also. 'Elements of 
this division were utilized during the day to consolidate the C-Line. 
However, the 93d Artillery Regiment of the 26th Panzer Mvision and. 
the 304th Antiaireraft Battalion are to remain in the front line. 

Since the Staff of the 69th Panzer Regiment was, transferred to 
Coqman.-Zer in Chief, West (France), the local tank reserves for immedi- 
ete counterattacks were reorganized FS follows: 'Group Cod@ : One 
platoon of the 653d Antitank Battalion (Ferdinands), an? one.company 
of the 1st Battalion 4th Panzer Regiment (Panther tanks.); %roup,East'$ 
Located between Genzano and,V,elletr~, wRiith one company of,the 508th 
Panzer Battalion (Tiger tanks), and-one companv of the 653d Antitank 
Battalion (less one Platoon))' 'Croup We'stb Situated at Campoleone 
F 8754051, with the 508th Panzer Battalion, less one company (Tiger 
tanks), and 1st Battalion 4th Panzer Regiment (less one company) at 
Pretice di Mare (F 734410). 

at 
On 10 A;ril, the Commaniing General Fourteenth Army -ieciled that, 

the present time, the complete Army Reserves should not be committed 
in F;n attack agtinst the eastern -3osition of beachhead. Therefore, 
the planned ;,tteck was to be c-cried out merely as a counterattrck 
oftsr the expected Allied offensive. A. strength report by Fourteenth 
Army dated 10 April, showec: c total combat strength report by Fourteenth 
comparison to 65,800 for the previous month. This included ~11 ottsch- 
ed units of the Air Force, SS, %-Police in Rome, Antiaircraft, Pc;rrc- 
troopers, but no rear echelon troops,'supply units, or foreign auxil- 
iary (Hilfswilliao). 

B. Intelligence Reoort 

Documents found on deed enemy soldiers established the locxtion 
of the 238th Engineer Company of the 1st Engineer Battalion of the 1st 
Infantry Division (Er), 1.5 km north of Mlestone 11 on Highway 82 
(F 762300 to F 9ZZ89). An artzllery observation plane wzs observed 
lFn!i.ing 4 km southwest of Borgo Montello (F 976236). Thus the exis- 
tcnce of the advanced airfield which wes recognized on Ferial photo- 
qrrphs was confirmed. 
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The us of 4 cm rapid-fire guns, brobably self-propelled, 
west of Fta Campo di Carne (F 363284) was observed. At several 
points, the enemy employed phosphorous shells vrith oombi-nation 
fuse. 

German losses: 82 killed,,403 wounded, and 14 missing, . 
Allied los,ses: 11 prisbners. 

~LVIII, 14 - 18 APRIL 1944 

A. ions Report w.. 

On 15 April, the enemy aaptursdtwo advanced strong points 6 km 
southwest of Littoria (G 0819); After a preparatory artillery fire 
he attacked :vith t?ro companies, each supported by 6 tanks, German 
lo sses were 3 killed and 46 missing in the 735th InfantryRegimnt, 
16 Italians of Battalion "Barbarigo" were also missing, 3 Allied 
tanks Tere destroyed by mines. It is not planned'to recaptroe these 
strong?oints dut to lack of foroes in this sector, On 18 April, the 
enemy repulsed a-raid on a strong )oin.t, 1.75 km northwest of Borg0 
Piave (G 053203), and pushed folrvard into our ma?n-line of resistance. 
Xe yas thrown back by a oounterattack. Our artillery.activity remained 
unchanged, 

During the night of 17';1pril, both'battalionz of t:e 16th SS- 
?anzer Grsnadier Vivision employed on the beachhead front, (2d 
Battalion 35th SS Regiment,, and 2d Pat-tnlion 36th SS Regiment were 
relieved by the 1028th Pan er Grenadier ?egimnt, and transferred to 
the area of Florence. V . 

In the sector of the 1023th Regiment, on the right flank of the 
362d Inf’untrg Division, th31 Parachute Corps took over the area 
vacated by the battalion furbh;st ontho right. The Corps boundary 
now runs in a northsouth line through the we&a-n edge of Cle Carno 
(F 940309). T o pro-t&&the area of Terracina against a landing a 
strong point is being established at the road juntion 8 km northwest 
of Terraoina, and switch positions in the moutains north of Terra- 
cina are being prepared. 

B. Intelligence Report - L-'--L-- - 

Aocording to prisoners of war, the Jst and 2nd Battalion 30th 
Infantry Regiment of‘tho 3d Infantry !Jivision (US) havQ boenwith- 
drawn from the front, and arc now in the area north of Anzio. The 
enemy organized an assault dctach,+nt from volunteers of sever&.1 
com?anie s of these units, T:iis assault detachment was ordered to ' ; 
take o-eer a sector temporarily, and to launch raids from it, 

On 18 A:?ril, during an attack an the Aqua Dianca road,' betweed 
the l:ussolini Canal and Littoria (G 085190), phosphorescent smoke, 
which adheres to clothing and weapons, wss encountered f$r the first 
time. The estimated enemy ammuntiun es:pen<ituros, 84,OOrounds. 
Two ammunition dumps were hit and set on fird; 

During the last few days, the enemy tactips charged in th? north- 
eastern and eastern,part of.the .beatihhead. In the Carano sector 
(F 940309) artillery she.lling increased to heavy barrages, onorny 



reconnaissance patrols were more active. A prisoner 0:. war 
stated that the 3rd Infantry Division (US) is in action again, 
'&oat!xer thsi is in preparation for an ahtack or to rcli;ve th3 45th 
Infantry Division 9uS), has not “)con asoortained. 

C, Statistics 5 . . 

German lossos: 97 killed, 342 wounded, and 32 missing, 

Allied !.ossos: 12 prisonors and 4 tanks destroyed, 

XLIX. 19 - 23 April 1944 

h Oporation deport - --h-r I 

In addition to tho usual raid:; along the entire beachhead front, 
hard fightin g doveloped for tho German strongpoixt ih the northern 
section of tho f?allic;lli GranLi woods at (F 898294), 4.5 km south- 
east of hprillia. Mtcr yrcparatory north fire, the enemy tcmpor- 
arily pen&rated the strongpoint--during ths nitht 21 to 22 hp-21: .- 
During'the following night, an onemy attack in bat+alion strength 
was mupulsed, On 23 hyril, the. enemy advanood behind a smoke scroon 
and suocoodod in pcnotrating tho southern part of the position. 

On the oastcx:n front onomy thrusts wore rc~cllod an; supi20rti.ng 
taj?lcs turned away by our ovm ar-tillory fire, 

During the night 22 to 23 &pril, ail available artillery of the 
Frbptoenth Army fired sur?riso-ooncontrations on enemy ;2ositioilS, 
aocording to plan "Bl,umcnko;~l'l, with good results, Subsoqucntly, it 
was ordorddto discontinue all sodrting for 48 hours to confuse the' 
oncmy as to our intontions 
fire. 

. Tho cnomy rcplicd I:y heavy artillery 

The 3rd Panior Grcnadicr Division has rcquGstod roliof from 
fro@, lino duty. The division has been cnplo:yod at thu front sin& 
'the landing in Jalxary and has sustained more than 4,OO oasualtios. 
The Commanding Gcnoral of the Foufiocnth 3rmy sugg&tod roplacomcnt 
bytho 29th %nzor Grcnadior Division, as at Trcs.ont no major ongaze- 
mcnt arc cxptictod o:? the boac&oad fro&, 

B. Tntolli0xnco .'?oyort )_-.* - . .9 .--. -I. y__c 

According to prisoner of war ixtsr: ogations, tho 13th Briga,dc 
is lbcatcd in tho wostsrn coast scotor. The 85th BrPg&c joins fhc. +' 
~lght flank of the 13th Brigade. 
been withdrawn from the f ronei 

The 56th Infantry Division (Br) has 

for shipmcrrt to cngland, 
The bul‘: of thb division is at Uaplos 

Tho 5th Infarrtry Division (Yr) has rscoivod 
the heavy woipons a-:d vohiclos of'tho 56th Infantry Division dnd has ' 
marked the vohiolos with its own insi@a, 

I 
Trisonors of xar of thc,2nd &.mcronians state that Company B 2d 

Camoronians of tho 13th Brigade of the 5th Infaxtry Divisionwas wiped 
o# and has not bsen roactiv,:tod, Sovoral officers of the battalion 
were said,to bc on leave in England. 

6th Gordons 2d Brigade of the 1st Infantry Division (I;r) is 
located 2 km west of Tro di Padigliono (F 920282) accor<ihg to 
prisonors of war of Company C, Tho 'battalion is said to have been 
in front lino for one w&k. 

Aacording to a captured officer of the 7th Inf?antryRcg-hcrrt 
3d Infantry Division, the 45th Infantry Division (US) was rolicyod 



. 

: . 

< 

By the 3d Infantry Division 8 days ago and is in -rest north 
of Rnzio. ' 1 

The 3d 3atCalion 3Ot& Infantry I::ogimont ;f the 3rd Infantry 
Division io'lootod at Clc Carano (F 940309); according te captured 
dooumontsi 

6. ." . . 
EWking dogs north of thu :Zubbia wood; 'lc6 km wost of PO&C :&to 

(F 997314), somod to indicate? omploymjrrt of watch digs. ,, 

Estimated oncmy ammunition oxpcndituro~ '78,OOroands. 

The Gcrnan Xi& Cormand, Propaganda Scction, rcbrondcnst the 
f ollwdng '?ritish report: 

"Baohhodd at Anzio wt~~ 3 1~10rrt1~ old cntho 22 iApril, During 
this time, 3,889 enemy soldiors were talcon prisonor; The Gorrnans 
fired an average of 2,OO artillery rounds a day, while tha Allies 
fired many timo that amount". 

‘. 

c. Statistics - 

German lassos:, 107 killed, 310 wounded, and 48 missing. 

Allied lassos; 9 prisoners, 3 aircraft downed by sz@ll 
arms, 1 tank destroyed, and 3 truoks dcstro~,ed, 

Durin:; the three months since his ln-.?ding at Hcttuno, the onemy 
auffdred the Following losses, 

Prisoners oountodi '6,700 (of which 2,350 arc amcrican) 
estimated killedt 7.000 
cstimatod woundod: 23,000 
tanks and armored scout cars (&stroyod) : 249 
Bcavy infantrywoa pons (oapturcd) : more than 500 
airplanes downod:' * 
8,warships and 60,OC I',ogistcr tons of shipping sunk. . 
39 warships and 376,OO 3cgister tons of shipping daygod. 

L. 24 - 28 A?-tIL 1944 

A.' Operations Report -S.-b --.a-.- --Y 

The oncmy pcnotrations into th2 northorn part of tho Valliccllo 
Grandi Forest (F 898294) could not bc pushed bock, during 25 and 24 
April, nor could a smaller onomy penetration south of Spnccnsa!ssi 
(F 917530) bo prevontcd, Only on 25 Ud 25 April, vrcro-these two 
ponctrat..ons wiped out. MJ the Vallicollc ,'!randi Forest, the 30th 
?cgimxrt 3d Infc?ntry 2ivision (US) 1va.s granted a one hour truce 

. 

on 25 April to recover their dead and wounded. In th3 'morning of 
25 April, aftcr heavy ortillcry prcpartions; tank supported cncmy 
at"~nrks were rc~?cllcd 2 l-m east of C!.o Carano (F 940310). Covered 
by a srrokc sorocn, 

. 
the cnemy withdrew, 

On the 25th, 26th and 27th, concentrated nrtillory fire was . 
dircctcd at enemy battalion and supply dc:?ots, Extonsivc fircs.ahd 
cffootivc hits wcrc obsorvcd, 

Air aotivity was livclior that mm. In the cvcning of 29 Apr::1, 
about 20 cnomy vessols and 3 motor torpedo bents wa-o o'scrvcd ofY tho 
mouth of the-Tibor, The 3d Panzer Dronadicr Division olaimcd tiat tho 
heavy lossos; during the last fow days, wcrc oauscd by heavy infantry 9 
weapons an< not by artillery fire whioh prcvf.ously had infli&cd 80 
?crocti of all lassos. 
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ComencinS on 21 April, 
various ortiers: 

Fourt~cnth Army Commmd bssucd 
Only dcfonsivc rxasurcs arc considcrcd; The 

ccixcrs cf x.ir, CffOrt are expect d nt Aprillia (F 975333)'CEG 
Cis'scrna (F 0232). Thd o:imy wL11 lay down a Bczmcndom bar- 
rage OXI our main d&c&c crcz, DTior t3 his major 
by, 11~' r.iili T.+tc>l$ to break +'-- 

cttnck, The;-o- 
,L7-rough our fib-ti lin:; wit;1 a ninl- 

mm loss 02 his OGZ troops. For thi? rccsoq t-:T?c dc?cxso "rec. is 
ordered -:;o ix cnlnrgcd to I d;Ttl? of 3 to 4 la, 
strong goixts x1.6 switch oosit'ons 

It vi'lll contain 

loss CffC&i:Ji:; 
on -$_ioh artillc;ry fire will be 

Zftor R d&y foiq h&v-~ b~r;-?,gc Tire, som strong 
points :-Cl? s-til? ‘UC opei-c.tivc. E,cch artillery tittalion i-Cl1 place 
m mscrvc ox bc,ttory which xi11 sot fire ct prcsc&, 

Orders VW-c given for the constrcc'~ion of several S:Vi~Cil 
9osttions bctr:cctithc mstcrn front of + uhc bcacPhw.d am: tho &n.. 
ta-jns; 0 .ge 
l:orma ate., 

3orgo isorzo (C OSOl5S) - Sozzz, CEStCiTXi (G 0232) - 
in crdcr to block fhe coc.stci Flaiil >?gc:inst zttzeks 

fron tho south. '. In CISO ';h+; talc 'boachhxd breaks open, t,L t-~-o 
divisions coxaittcd in tl-ic.t arc2 ;rill dclc,y th:: oxmy ap?rocoh to, 
line C, as long 2s fcrls2bic l 

3. in2clli~Cc Rz?ort 

The pmse~co of the !~~~lcc 01: iec'_li:a,$con ?dg~hclzt. Td 3rigadc 
of the 1st Itimtry Divisfon (ar), u-as conf'irmcd 1.5 h notihxst of 
Caztoaicrn (F 863282) from pr:soxrs of my, This br,t';a!.io:: rolitivcd 
wtits o? the 18th 3rigadc o:: 21 -L?ril, :lftcr it hcd b=ti!r 3roEth-t up 
t0 full StrOil;$h. 

th\: 3d 
The prLso:xe of the 1st Z>ttalioil 30th I,rfni>try CccgiT.c,-;f; of . 

In?n:&ry Zivisio:l (US) x.s confirmon no:%1 of Cla Bi:.d~.~ctto 
1 km aorth of .Zl; Adfglio 1x1 (3' 921289). The 2d ~tt;,?lion is ox thd 
right, and the 3d Xttalion is in ~cscrvc 
c ompY.ly c l 

r.ocordirg tc prisomrs of . 
'.I'he Biadartitto ZZigl?m,y (F 919308), to~~Y~<s th3 rorthx-ast 

is pro>abLy the boundrry bo?x,c;n the 
I 

7th 1&.~1try CL) imnt and the 
3tih Infantry RCg&~c& of the 3d 3ivisio:l, T:=Lc 15th In;Carrt;ry Rcgi- * 
mc~t is probzbly exxplo;wd oil :hc rig:qt flc& of the 3%:: I,nfn;rtrv 
Rcgtim2:* in the ama of Caral:o. Ia the 
incrxscd his propagmd~ ;rith 

list fm days, the crw~~y" 
Lou.dspcalcors 2nd loaflets 

troops to Ccscti. . 
inviting our 

tl?s mtirc hrca ovcf- Y&i&i tho 
burst in;; ill the afr, lw.ving 2 
gro m s~okc c.ftcr impnc-t . 

IJowl " yoliofs took pl~cc 
c: ssundi, 'chat two-tl:irds" of--t-hi 

shcZls cxplo2e. ShGlls :‘rcrc obscrvcd 
snokc trails, axd rcicc‘.sing red ncd 

i-lost iy i:l battalio-, s%re-n;;$h, 13 is, 
5th aild 1st Itin_rit;ry Divisions (Br; 

-- 

. 
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a.3 . . . . . 

Ever. if this division has not been withdrawn from the 
but is loo-.tod in tho croa of Anzho for rest, no xjor 

bot.ohhoc,d, 
o,n_c:ny ntta '3k 

can be o~poctc'd within thk noxt few days. 
s 

In a dotailod statistical report, tho Intclligoncc Off'icor mado 
tho following caiculations: 
of & 

From 29 Fc'brwry to'25 April, the strength 
Fourtoonbh Army, including the coastal dofonso units of 

c,uinia, 
Tar- 

and thorcar aroas wore rcduccd by 42,809 rtion, by about 170 
guns and.125 tanks thrcugh transfers and losses. Tho Allio:, hu:rovor, 
inorocsod their forces on the boachhoad by about 13900 monJ 
and 104 tni=l;s. Tkc statistics gave 

43 guns, 
tho actual stron~gth of German 

units, tho Allied figures wore based on the T/O strength, of the ' 
orgc.nizction idontificd, 

C. Statistic 

~h?mr! losses: ' 116:killcd,, 447 wouxdod, and 56 missing. 

Allied lassos: 43 ?risoncrs, 5 tanks dostroyod, aad i”+.itiphc 
dovmd by small arms fire, ' 

-rl L 1 

LI. 29 A,STL - 3 1:G.P 1944 

R/crol rctivity countinucd. 
Gorge (F 635318) and,at the 

At the :lorbhoril odgo of the IIiohclo 

thcr:: x-39 stub‘orn fight'-* 
*<o.llicollo Gmzdi Forest (a 8G8294), 

L+, for advwcccd outposts, which rcsultsd in 
local succossos for our forces, The 
during countqrattacks, 

o-Y-cmy suffcrod hccvy josses 
,Cn 29 April, our advzncod str:ngpoint at . 

(G 035284) 4 ?m southeast of Cistorna -.;- 
of Go1io.ths. cr- 1 "3.y, ~a11 cncmy 

i.s rcccpturod rri-th tho help 
assault supp0rti.d tjjr tanks 4 km ' 

SOUtlhVCSt of Littoria (G 085189) xas ropcllod, 
.- 

Enemy arti?.lery and naval O-s were %ery active especially 
I durin; the night. Downy batteries and other deceptive measures 

ver 0 eqloyed to mislead artillery fire. In the morning of 30 
April, epezy shi?s 20 to 30 km off the rwuth of the Tiber were 
observed. The enemy Air Force xas very active. 

On 3 1!ay, the presence of I.Iarshal Resselring, Fourteenth ~ 
&%y Staff and the Divisional Sormanders conducted's ;rrar game; w-hich 
TfEiS b2Sed On the following estimate of the enemy situation in I'~aly,~ 
a5 o:.? 30 April: 

Regrouphg of enemy units 0 
The sed-tor of the Zritish Xght 

tho main front is .continuiz&g.. 

the south. 
Akxy iie s ?xer biyjadene ti t 0 

Three to four infantry divisions t?+ilCt one to two 
armored divisions have Men assembled behin.: the US Fifth Army. '* 
An offensive against the south6rn flank 0;' the Tenth kr :y 
may be launched, simu.?.taneousl.y r-rith an envelopment of the 

' sout:lern flank by 'a landing & eaeta, In connection ~-fit3 these 
opezations, there is the possibility of a landing at Terracina 
and Cap Circe0 to connect the t:vo fronts. It is also Tossible 
that available Allied P,escrves -fill be used fo'r a lan&q.be-. ,, . V 
tve 02 the beachhead and the mouth of the Tiber, or farther to 
the no;*th at Tarauinia, Civitavecchia, or Palo In each of 
JS--eso cases, attacks from the beachhead, prdhacly with the : 
main efLo& at Aprillia (F 875333) are anticipated. 

. , 



. 

F. 'Intelli.noo Report 

~oCOrd%n$ to prisoners df war,. the 13th'and~'l?th Brigados are 
employ&l in the. a&a of the.'5th Infantry:DivPsion (J@-) Prisoners 
of the 2d Innliskillings stated.th .a% .the 2d'cameroni&i &re on the 
left of. the 2d ~~iltshire on' thetiight flar& of thef.r 'unit. "Those 
units a;ll'belonged to the 13th Brigade. Prisoners fr-om'ths'2d 
~!or+hampt'.ons were taken l.'km sotih of.*ZGgh$a 82 at (F 825295); 
the-: stated that the 6th. Se&or& &nd the 2d lx 0.~1 So&s‘Fusilicrs 
had joined their unkt.. &ll 6re elements of the 17th BrQ$&e., d, 

. . I ' 
It was assumed that in the bog$n&ng,of'kpril, 1,000 man arrived 

from England; Of these, 400 landed at Aczio,on 15 April..: h,Troog 
Transport; convoy from England with~50,CO man is supposed to bo.on 
its way to the Xcditorra~oah Thoat,er,. Cspturcd documents of tho 9th 
King*s OVJX Yorkshtic Light Infantry indioatcd that clcmcnts of tho 
Indcpcndc;th 18th Infantry Brigado vforo stZl1 civailnblc for oolrpni%mcrrt. 

EsZ;imatod cnomy ammunition axpcndituror ~S,OC@rounds. 
. * 

c. Stct$sti.cs -,. . . . - 
, Gbrman losses: 132 killed, 531'woundcd, and 11 missing. 

a * . 
Allied lossok: '1'40 killed, 23 pr'isonors,"'2 tanks dostroycd, 

and' 1 airplane doveed, .- * 1 
. . - 

I 

I 

-- 

\ LII, 4 - 8 iXY 1944 

A, .., .I ' . . . 

lrli fnfq~ry,+ttalions 
. . ., 
c'f the 92d Inf'antryDi+ision vrorc oom- 

.mittcd in strongpoints of tho coastal soctor Castiglloilc - P:outh of 
Tibcr. Urits oJ' the ,29,th l?anzc~.Groxdior Division fvero drawn up 
c1oscr.Q thccoast ,to strcn&hLn the dcfcnsc; .,Frcqucrrt ancmy light 
bcmbor..&tacks were ropoficd. Chiefly soonting and raiding occ@rcd 
in the ma9n sectors of the boachhoad, During the night of 6 to 7 
Hay, sovo~l on&y attacks, in cozqany strength, vmrc rcpulscd on 
tho northvmstorn front of the bcaohhcad, 

: . , .- - 

tanks, 
During.thti mor:ling of the‘8th, an nt%ok, by a company and 10 

near thu Rubbia--- Juood (F 984313) Gas forocd.to withdraw, 

Enemy artlllcry activ&ty rclainod static, l th oocasional 
surpriso be\=-ngcs, T:iorc WLS considarablc incroasc Or e~rtillcry 
fire during raiding operations. 
on -Hid right flank. 

Zaval artillery fired intcrmi.ttcntly , 

. 
Bnamy aerial Activity was strong when, vqthcr conditions pcr- 

mittcd, I 

3. ~ Iztolli&noo Report 
.3 

Prisomrs of vmr of tho 1st &oyal and 2d Brigado op the 1st 
.Infantry Di~&~ion (Br) stated t ha-t their battalion rciioyed the -. 
6th ::'ordo% of the same Brigado, Ihis unit is 
$orth- of,Highvmy 82 (F 893285); . 

1.. P "I Statistics * _ 

G~~~r~iossos: 
losscst 5 prisoners, 

,lOS killed, 410 wound&, 
2 tanks dostroyod;'anA 2 

. . : 

-1001 ’ 

in the arc.1 kn 

and 5 mis&ig; 
planes ,dovmod, 

. . 
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LIII. 3 -. 13 !!rhP x3&4 . 

h. Pdperations Report 

In comparison wit.1 the past few keeks, scouting and raiding has 
docreased. BIinor cncrny attacks were repulsed. Our tiid to blast the _ 
bridge .75 km east of Isola Bella (G 006294), failed. Gemrally, the 
terrain is considered to bc‘passoblo for tn&s. The cncmi airforcc 
has been very active.- Conpaints have been mado about the %ea'lness 
of oui- norial dcfdnso, Ecavy air raids were roportod fro::1 zorthcrn 
axd contra1 Italy. 

Artillery activity on both side mo.s tho saim oxcopt-for occasi- 
onal enemy surprise bombardments of shift poirits. Estimated enemy 
amunition oxponditure: 89,OO rounds. At 2300 on 11 Zay, the cnony 
artillery bogan concentrated fir& preparatory to tho offensive on 
the minfroqt ip Italy, whi.h be&au on 12 May. ,Sizultancously, thi 
sholling~lasted for ac hour or~ths, whole boachhaadffront and increased 
to heavy barrago ,fire‘in the nc;rthonlL so&or.. The onctiy repeated th4 , ' 
shclliq on. the noruihg cf,13 Llay. At zooc, on 12 Xay, Tcrr~kiina 
v~sshollod by,.1 crusicr an& 2 dcstroyeys: Iutho evening of the same 
daya all troops zlot cormittcd in the fi-ant line wore ordered to be 
rzadyto nom. Tne ir.~podiq; m,jcti attack frmtho beachhead and 
laxdings north a,ad south of the -bwchhoad wire mpeAmd a t, ax: hour 
the bcachhpad azd Cap Circoo, 

. 
Tho 90th Fanzer Grcnadic;~* Division, oxcopt for-one assault gin 

bat-talio:~ which is attached to tho I Parachute Corps, was mrchod in 
th; direction of Frosinone in thz?mth ;irily sector in tho c;vcning 
of 13 xa~ J. T!ls GEQ 525th &avy ktitnnk Battalion (Fornetx) parts 
of vrhich had been comittod at the front of the I Parachute Corps 
also kas marched to the Tenth Lr y sector. one conpar-y of 'ohc 1st 
Battalion 4th 'Pa:lzcr Rogimnk (Pclrthcr ta:~~cs ) was transferred tolhe 
.Ta& "Group 'Jest", t33 rvp13co those units, 

" 
B: _ Intolligonco Report ,. 

, 

Fron chptured docurnczY'cs it was established that Company E, 2d 
Battalion 157th Itiaztry Rogime& of the 45th Infantry Di.-ision' 
was at Biadarctto,. 1 lm north of Tome di Padiglione (F 92X&9), and 
that-Company C, 133d Infantry.Rogtiont of tho 34th Infa&ry Division 
(W), was..5 km north of Borgo Podgora (G 045240) * 'a 

Since li i'ay, mval ac-ti-;-it;lr ill the Ln,io-lkk~uno harbor has 
incroasod, ?!ovcmonts of large freighters and landing craft i:ldicatcs 
the arrival of large roinforccmnts. 

c. Statistics II 
l 

G&-man losses: 77 killed, 359 :-;oundOd, and 27 missing~ Some who 
had boon rcpoticd as Assing have deserted, Lost dcsortcrs clre from 
Italian units, 

nllicd lassos: 4 prisoners, 1 ta& dostro;od,-and 1 spitfire 
captured in exergoncy lazdir-g, . 

. 

I 
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Liv, 14 c 18 KAY 1944 c 

i L. Oporations Report ~... . . 

-Usual patrol activity, with sraall forces, took place 01: both Adds. 
on 17 MQY, the oneny attacked in battalion, stro&$h I‘.& s.outh,'-of the 
cast odgo'of Ci,storna (G.0232). The alAck was ropolled, . 

. i&illory'activity consisted. of.heavy surprise conoontrations. 
.Coordi-natod fire, from 20 to 25 enemy b&tories, ,occurrod sovoral tirilos 
daily, mostly in tho early h::urs of the' morning. Cur artillery shelled 
onor:y lines and-targets in rear arch. Total oncmy arznanition ox- 
pbndituro: 125,OO rounds, . 

Air activity increased oycr the front with froquont at-tacks by 
fightor-bonbors in ft'ilo sector of Sbbaudin'- Torracina, and hco.vy air 
raids'on ooastal towns north of tho Tibor. ._ /' '. 

During tho morning of 15 Eiay; Terracina ws shollcd from the soa. 
0n 14-l.agr, in.connoction.,with the &lied offonsivo on tho Join front in 
Italy, Field ++shal Kcssolring 'fss>cd a proclamation to tho soldiors 
of tho IWZQ~ Group.C. This V+S acco@anicd bytho following ordor of 
tho day by the Comanding Goreolol ;bf tho Fourthe:rth Amy, 

,. 

.- ’ "Soldiers oh the Fourtecnbh h-my; i 

- 

You who fonco intho.cncmy on his beachhead and y,=u who 
guard the ooast: 

On 12 Kay, the enem" launohed his efcensive against our 
comrades of the southern front. ‘This traneridous attack between 
the coast and Cnssino will not be a separate a&ion, .k:t any t 
time, the enemy may also begin an atkack against us. We are 
prepared.. ,. ' 

In months of hard vrork you have dug in well. enemy 
barages will not break o$r defense line. Rut do ;-lbt relax 
during these barrages, .,,. . '_ 

Our defense in ~o>l planned and organized. Cur artillery _' will do its utz~ost to help the itiantry soldiers and the para- 
t+o6ps at the front. Lately, JV~ hape- used lesg a:-nmurit-10n, 

/ and, therefore, have!been able to s‘atae enough for the expected 
major attack. 

?o tank must po‘netrate our mairi line' of resistance. Keep 
your antitank weapons ready and USC them vtnon they will. be moSt 
effective, . L 

There will be no withdrawals qither on the be&head or on; 
‘ihO coc. at l Penetrntiops might occur,. but onotiy breakthroughs 
cannot be tolerated -, 

Cnoo again, ohedk all propaLrations, woa?ons, and s'u~plics, 
In casc,reinforcor~nts ormaterials are needed, roquost thorn 
inrnodiately, - . 

. 

The dooisivo battle is Wnont. 'I;6 must a:-,d wo ~-ill 
succoed. I have full confidence in you, my gallant soldiers, 
beoauso tho past five years of ww have shown in an amazing 
vray,to what exte,nt tho German soldior is capable of almost 
airacul'ous performances. 

Long live tho Fuhror' 
von '&okenson." 



The piecemeal withdrawal of Fourteenth Army reserves, for the 
Tonth Army continued even though the Fourteenth Army Chiof of Staff 
rcpoatodly complained about it to the Army Group. 

On 15 Nay, One coqaq of the 26th Panzer Regiment'was transfcrr( 
to the Tenth Army. on 16 &y, the 1st Battal on of tho 9th Panzer - 
Grenadier Rogimont was transported 'co Fondi in the TcrRh Army sector, 
via the railroad tunnel north of.Terracina. On 17 May, the remainder 
oftho Regiment and.thc 26th Panzer Rccdnnaissancc Battalion were 
moved to Pioo, 25 lonnorth of Torracina. , 

I On the morning of 18 Hay, the Commanding General Fourteenth 
Army called Field ihrshal Kcssolring by telephone and reported as 
Eollowst 

"All indications, including enemy orders intercepted 
on 17 Llay, lead to the oonclusion that the enemy offensive is 
immicnt. Shile the Tenth Army oan withstand~enemy attacks 
by‘withdrawing step by st;"p Without operational danger, the 
Fourt&nth Army must umonditionally hold.itx proscnt main , 
lino of rosistnnce, -and must prcvcnt further landings, Thcsc 
landings ary to be oxpodf~~~betwoenthc main front and the 
boachhend. A stratcgio laading north of the Tibsr seems im- 
brobablo at the prosont moment, unloss troops are !.;.ovod up . 
fro& Rorth Afrioa, 

. 

A large part of the tactidal rcscrvcs,has been rcmovod 
fromtho Pourtcenth Army. Tho Commanding Gcnoral o'f the 
Fourteenth Army roquestcd that at least on.0 roinforcod rcgi- . 
morrt of tho 29th %nzor Granddior Division still stationod . 
as Army Group Roscrvo north of the Ti%or, be attached to him, 
(Field Marshal Ko$,sclring'dcclindd, but-he agreed t&t the 
67th Panzer Grenadier Rcgime~t of tho 26th Panzer Division 
should bo transforrod to the arca of Pontinia. There it v&n 
bo used as local reserve for the cast front of the boa&head 
and will also be available for both. the aroa of Tcrracim and 
tho' right flank of tho Tenth Army) 

m 
During the evening of 18 Nay, the remainder of the 26thyanzer 

I Division, ,lcss 'ta6 battalions of the 93rd Artillery Regiment vps moved 
I t 0 the pmkh Army. To replace the 67th F%nzcr Grenadier Rcg&.lcnt, the 

rcirforccd 1027th Panzcr,grenadier Regiment was trxsfcrrcd from tho 
northostorn front of tho bcnchheqd to Pontinia. Staff and 'CWO com- 
panics' of the 1st Battalion 4th Panzor RegimGnt (Panther tanks) were 
transferred into the orea.of Littoriaa One company of "Panthor" tanks 
was,novod up to.Cori and only one bmained at Pratica di Xare. 

’ 

B. Irrtolligoncc Report 

Prisoners of war state that thc,Sth Rcconnaissancc Battalion, 
5th Infantry Division (Br) is located north of Highway 82'(at F 8-9297 / 

Prisoners of the Royal Eleotric and Mechanic %@.ncers 17th 
Brigade of the .%h infantry Division (Br) state that their battalion 
is employed at the north cdge'of Anzio, 'Company P 2d Battalion 
179th infantiyRcgimen% of the 45th Infantry Division (US) is loc?ted 
at Fle Campo dei Posci, 

l 

The 3d Battalion 180th Infantry Rogimcnt of-the 45th Infa&ry 
Division (US) is now employed northwest of Ca-rano. It is assumed that 
this EM&a&ion has taken over the sector of-the 2d Battalion SObh 
Infantry R~gimont, 

. 



. 

A small vehicle vMch cjoctod L: jet 50 motors w?i.do, probably 
phosphorous, was obssrvod aoar Clc Carano (F 940309) approaching 
tho main line.of rcsistanco, ,!iWo minutes later, tho vohiclo cx- 
plodcd, 

‘: c,. Statistics : 
,. 

Goman losses: 9-2 killed, 334 ' wounded, and 5 missing. 

-Allied ~ossos:.:~~ pri~@rs. and 2 planes dorvned by small arms, 

# 
LV, 19 - 22 mk' 1944 '. 

. 

Aa Oporations Report 

On the &a&hood, action oon,tinuod...in the same manner as it had 
sinoo Xarch. , 

" 
During.thc cironing of k9-'@ay an on&y attack against the strong- 

point at tho‘northern edge of the Ballicoilo"Grandi Forest (F 8982514) 
was repelled, On the 20th the on~my sucodod,ed in pdndratingtho 
main line of rosistanco for a is$ort time 2 km north-northeast of 
Borgo Podgora (G 045240). 

? 
The pcnotration v~s'mado'undor cover 8f 

smoko scivcns in the so&or of an Italian uni$, 'Fif'toon Italians 
wore shcrt for cavardicc in the face of the oncs;ly. Subsoqucnt attacks 
at that point ofi 20 and .21 thy wore ropuisod or wiped out by connter- 
thrusts, On 21 Xay attaoks, partly In battalion strength, between 
Borgo Podgbm and the coast yrore halted, &ony day the enemy artil- 

,Jery repeatedly fired surprise oorx&ntr&ions of 20 minutos in dur- 
ation. 

- 
Tho onomy Air Porco was very active during clear woathor, en- 

countering little opposition. ,Road traffic east of the beachhead 
had to ooase during daylight hours. 

Nhilc thd situation remained unohangod at the'beachhoad proper, 
conditions on the left flank of th9 Fourteenth Army beoamo moro and 
more serious. Cn 19 i.!ay, the German units on tho sout&rn flank of the 
rinin Italian front wore alroady badly ?.xauled and had been pushed north- 
WOE% into the .mo$ntnins. This left tho left flank of the Fourthenth 
Army unprotootcd, oxoopt by the 103d Rcconnaissanco Battalion sta- 
tioned hro:..nd Fondi. 

On 2O'Nay, *General von %ackenson.askc:d Field Xarshal Kossblring 
during sovoml~tolophonc conversations to assign him the 29th Panzer 

. Grenadier Division in'orde$ that the rapidly developing gap north 
of'the Torracina-Fondi sector might be closed, The Field &rshnJ . 
only complied in the evening after air rcconnaissanco reports uhd 
sho\vn tlhat thoro V~S EO onemy actLvity in the vicinity of Corsica 
or Sgrdinia, Which y?ould point to intcndod.cnemy la'ndings no&h of 
the liber. Rowover, at' the same ti,m the bouixlary botweon tenth 
and Fourtcerith'&rxy was moved to tho line Sporlonga~ondiNallc- 
ccrsa+astro dei 3olsci 1.0. it now ran in's northerly dfro?tion ~2, 
.from tho.doast, This addod to the Fourteenth A&y zone thb:sowthm 
flark of the main front, which u~sbcontinu~oUsly vridening.,qs the 
onoay advnnood in -a nortb$ostorly dir+tion.. For this reason, the 
t,ransfor of the 29th Panzer Gronadiof Division could not improve 
the situation at the beachhead front,'nor VES it mo.Ro in tame to 

.save thtl situation north of TcrrBcina, 1, 7 

'. A roplac'cmcnt of the lg27 Paneor'Gronadior Rcg.i&nt (%ioh . . 
I 



. 

Hail bcon a rcscrvc unit for the cati flank of the boachhoqd 1 
tho 71st Panzer Grcriad$cr Rogimnt, with oiic Artillery Wttalion 
fronthe 29th Pznzcr Division, was novod up du&g the night of 

*; 20 Xay, Upo:- its arrival. on 2i ?Z.y it had to bc cormittcd nor% 
of Torracina, I . 

B. In~clligcnco Report i 

The oxomy situation ronaim unchmged. 

Estirmtcd Alliod amunition expcnditure~ 107,OO rounds 
: C. Statigtics 

Gor&tn.losses: 62 killed, 234 wocndcd, and 20 missing. 

- Allied losses: , 10 Prisomrs, and 1 airplam downed by mall 
arms. 

Goman.artillcry losses; 

The following guns wore lost at the boachhcad botmon 
21 April and 21 &ye 340.st of the picccs WOIIC dosi;ra?fcd $y direct 
hi%s of cneny artillery or bombs, and a fmwcro dcsbro:md by ' 
mzzlo bursts; 10 light guns of'iight illfaxtry howitzers (7.5 cnb, 
8 Arti-tank guns 40 (7.5 FIJ), 6 Anti&a& @as 37 (8.8 cn), 42 Light 
field howitzers (10.5 ci:l), 5 gun 18 ('10 cn), 2 T;un 390 (RmeJido) 
(12.2 cm), and 2 Hmritacrs 18 (21 en), A tot?.1 of 107 pioccs. 

. . 
LVS. 23 HAP 1944 

8. Oporztion Rcpor!~ 

Mtpr vary cxtaqsivc atiillcry prcpnmtions, She cncny lamchcd 
*hi offcnsivc, supported by numrous tanks and aircraft, against the 
front of the 362nd Infaurtry Civ%s,ion and an.thc right flati of tllo 

n 715th Kotorizcd Infantry Division. Sirmltanoously hc cn?riod out 
foint,s and holding attacks along all ot'ilor front'sactorsb 

. . 

By nigh$, the onoxxy had succtr:edod in ooos-sing a section 4 lm 
wide of thr: midway lint in the ccxtor of the 362%. Infan+ y Divisionrs 
sector. ‘His tar& uni-ts $hrust forward to the Clc Fixmingo arca, 1 lm 
east of Clc Lazzaria (F 953365). The attack against the left flank 
and tnc rc8r of the ‘3rd P& i;r Gromdior Division was scaled off‘l.4 
'm cast and 2 !m r.orthoast Zf Spaccasassi (F 917330). 1;: the 715th 
117,tatiry Division's soctor, thc.mmq azvanccd t3 the railway bridge 
over tho Mussolini Camzzl,, 5 1m~~~~st of Cistorm (G 0232). Throo- .' 
attacks 03 the 715th Infc.rztry Divisikts contra1 sector wro rcpulsod, 
tho onoxy suffering heavy oasualtics, 

On the I Paraohutc Corps sector, the cnmy attnckcd the right 
frank of the 4$h Panachutc Division 'sirrultancmsl~ dismlxrkin;; in- 
fantry units in the roar of this division, by local laildingss Ho 
thoroby succccdod in talrizg the woodd?. dunes 1r;ri.q botwccntho formr 
izain line of resi&anco and 1' Axlcricnno (F 7.53315). y ' 

. . 
. i&t WOX, the-'a-mnding Gencml, Fourtconth iim:l>r, rcportod to 

the 'CoxWider in Ghiof Southwest, tho cncny's brcal&hroul;h tcl thc.VJa 
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Appia, 5 km southeast 6f Cisterna (G 0232)'and outlined che 'pro- 
pcsal of the Commander, UXVI Paazer Corps, which aimed at with- . 
drawing the' le?t flank of the beachhead to,the Ses&o‘l~ne.'Thct“' "' ' 
Commanding Gcneral, Fourteenth &rmy.pointed out, that he had no 
mserve 8, strong encugh,to rectify the situation on the LXX Pan- l 

sor Corps* righp flank.. 
Rssselring, 

The.propoaal was rejected by Field Marshal 
The situaticn'is'to be stablieed'by looal reserves. 

. 
RWMer Division "%WmaM Gzring" stationed in the Live&o a+& " 

left for'commitment ae’ the beachhead, 
two days. f 

Its arrival was expected wit& 

At 1230, Fcurteenth Army gave orders that pm rei$orccd Rcgi-.. 
' mcnt Group of the 92nd Infantry Division, viz. two battalions and one- 

light atiillery battalio:l,. commanded by tho staff of the 1060th Gren- 
adior Regiment was to rclicve the 4th rParaohu+ce Divisioncs elements, 
from their proscnt coastal defense assignment, for commitmo& w$th 
the LXXVI %nzer Corps. In addi%ion, the I Parachute Corps was to 
withdraw one Rogimcnt Group of the 65th Infantrv Division. two batal- 
,li.ons 
Group 

with heavy wcc;?ons, by the mornin~,of:25 iay. This'Rcgimcnt 
is to bc comm&ittdd as the situation requires, - 

. 
f Parachute Corps was to mow: tho 29th Panzer Grenadier Division's . .-.- 
:?Iotdrizod ;Toconnaissanoo Bttalion to the rigi:t flank of tho 
Panics 'Ccq& _ '. ' 

. 

In the ovc;d~g, the Comnding Gong*1 of the Fourteenth Army, 

129th 
LXXVI 

ordered tWt tlrc strongpoint in the Clc ~alliccllc Grandi fcrcsC 
(F 898294); be evacuated during ths night.- In order to shorten the 
front line, the loft flank ,of the I Parachute Corps W.S to?c‘withr " 
dram'to a scscndary lino‘~ Clc Bon Ripeso (F 853310) 'is'to bc.held. . 

At 2200, I L?amChtitC Cor?s reported t‘l"Fcurteenth Arm~rthot 
it bclioved the enemy was to extend his attack on 1tAmericano' 
.(F 719369). Fourtocnth hrmy.assented that the 1st Battalipn of the 
Paraohute Assc.ult' Rog+crrC,should rqmain in its prcscnt motor, 

During the night, the CcrrrmandYng Goneral of the Fourtocnth Army, 
gave the following wrltt en orded: 

"On 8 4 ICay, it is of prime importance, to conco;rtratc ail 
forces to prevent ati enemy breakthrough. . 

All heavy antitank guns, assault guns'and tanks +,l& ' 
bc cdmmittod et.tho'points where tha enemy concentrates.his ~ 
t a &a Sy ruthlcssl;r depleting all &cctors not Qfecto< *by. 
the a&a&. 

. 
The' danger of brcaktL.rough to Vellotri a.cces.sitates the 

rcinforccment of the sevorcly crippled ftght?sg pcvfer of the 
362d Infantry Division. . ., 

' I L%rachuto Corps r::ill .~elcaso the fclloying 65.bh In.fL&y 
Division urlits tC;,tim LXXQ ?anzer Corps8 65th Fusilier Eat- 
talion, 1165th Asczult Gun B&tnlion, 
(less 1 company), 

and 165th Xn~~nc~r~Battalion , I 

", 
Ono antitank compnn$ of the 92%. Inf.an>ry Division 

' stP&l also be- rcloosod to this Corps. 

“By ardor of A&g'Group C; the 94th Infantry Divisfon formerly 
with the Tenth A-ZJQT, is subordinated to the 29th .%nzor Grenadier 
Division'of the fourteenth Army effcctivc at 1600 hours. The Divie 
sion is 'loft with ,200 c0mbc.t men, 



B. Intelligence Report -- . 

20 new enemy Units were identified, 

The major a-ktaok sqported by a-ddi,tioml Infantry and Armored 
utiits mi oontinue, . 

.I : 

‘C, Statilstio 

Germn losses: 15 killed; 35 wounded, and 1 missing. 

36Zd Infantry Division lost 50 par dent ,oJp 5%~ fighting power. 
1029th Panzer Grenadier Regiment of' the 715th, Motorized Infantry 
Division lost.40 per cent of its fbghting pokier. 725th Grenadier Regiy 
men% of the 7l5th f!iotorized TJrfantry Division lost 40 per oerrt of ' 
its fighting power. 735th Grenadier Regiment of the 715th Motorized 
Division lost 10 per cent of its fighting pcwer. 

?&u.ip~+ent lost: id5 qntita& b~a 7.5. cm, 12~i@'Cntry howitzers 
7.5 om, 30 medium and heavymortars,'and 2 howitzers. 

. . 
Allied ,loases: 66 captured, 20 tazks destroyed, and 1 air- 

plane downed. s 

I. .’ 

LVIr. 24 IJAY 1944 I 

I 

A. Operations Yeport yu ww.- -*>w , 

In the,early morning hours after brief artillery prBpare.tions, 
the enemy oontinuod h&attacks on the northenn and northeastern 

\ fronts' of the beachhead.' After bitter fighting he was able to' 
cros 6 the Via iippia,' 3 km northwest of Cisterna (G 02 32).-k awards 
the northeast. Seve,ral attacks on Cisterna were turn8d back. In 
the afternoon and evening, the artillery batteries of.the 362d 
Infantry Division were in 01&e combat with enemy tanks atid. 

. inf+ry,. 
- . . 

In the sector of the 715th Infantry Division, the enemy penetrated 
between Cisterqa and the f.Iussolini Canal in the.norning. This 
succeeded in orossing the 'line. . . 

;;Tith permissio; of the Commander in Chief Southwest at dusk 
'the southern flank of the 715th inf&try Division was withdrawn to* 
the Norma Line. !Phe 29th I'nnzer Grondier Division in the area 
north of Terracina, reoeived orders to withdraw; it was to maintain 
contact with the 715th~Infantry Division in the,west, and with the 
Tenth Army in the east, The defense of Zont8 %alvilli was emphasized, 
since th;2s point effcscts the su-!ply line of the Tenth Army, 

. 

-* 
. 

/ 



On the northern front of the beaohhead, the penetration of 
the previous day in the 4th Parachute Division sector was eliminated' 
by countorattaaks, The old main line of resistance was reestablished, 
-nd heavy losses inflicted on the enemyi 

'ho 3d E'anzer Grenadier Divisiontufned tack s’everal enemy 
attacks, especially neat; the highway Cle Car&no (F $40309) * 
Spaocasassi ( F 917330). ; 

With bcnserrt; of Army GroL!p C, I Parachute Corps, during tho 
night of 24 to 25 :hy, withdrew its main line ,of resist&Ice to a 
secondary line. in or$er to release troopsb Preparations are to be 
made facilitating a further ?i.th&awal to t,@ B-line during the 
night of 25 to 26 Kay, Execution of the wit!qdrawal is to’ take 
place on Amy order only, 

Army Group C-orders that offioers still be assigned to V'cllctri, 
Xorma, Cori, and Sozzc, %o bo y!srsonnnly responsible for the dsfonse 
of these tovms. Emergency forbifioations are to 30 erroctcd. Civilian 
labor will bo isod, The rear positions will be manned by @rrisons 
mado up Of rear e@heloil troops uadcr the leadership of onorgctio 
officers, 

In the quiet se&ors of the front, raids will bs executed to 
tie dorpm cncmy forces. 

I 

1060th Panzer Grenadier Zogimcnt (9.2d Infantry Division) was 
attachad to the LXXVI Panzer Corps. Fourtcont11 Army ordered the 
92d Infantry'Division to move a bat'"calS.on, during the night of 
25 to 26 Kay, from coastal,dofonse into the area 8 km south of 
Romo. Furthermore, the 3d Battalion 192d ArtilleryRcgimont 
(88 cm antiaircraft) wi;ll be moved forvrard.for employment on tho 
bcaohhoa_d front& 

Poutieetih Army orders the I Parachute Corps to transfer tho 
followiq units to t-he LXXVI Panzer Corps: Regiment %taff of the 
?araohutc Assault Rugimcqrt with ono battalion,. and the antitank 
oom?any; one Tigor Conpanm,Rcgimont .Staff 145th Grolmdier Rcg&nont 
and 2d Battalion; and'the 3d Ba?$talion tif tho 8th Panzer Grznadicr 
Ilcgiment (loss one .company).. 

After the regrouping is oompietod, Fourtoonth Army (Zxcluding 
the coastal defense sector between Civitavocohia and tlio mouth of 
the Tibor) will be organized in the following n%nner? , 

Coastal Sector (botwoen westorn flank of the I -?araohutc 
of thcTiber). 

Ono battalion of the l'arachutc Assault Rcgimcnt, 

3cnchhead: 

1st Parachute Cora the bulk of the 4th Parachtito' --- 

Divisioq'65th Infantry Division (Loss i45th Grenadier ' 
Regiment and one assau&t gun company, Enginocr Battalioni, 
and the 3d Panzer Grenadier Div%sion (less 8th Motorized 
Grcnadior Regiment, two batteries of tho 103d As~au1-t~ ! 
tin Battalion, and the 103d Ceoonnaissanoo Eattalion). 
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IXXVI Panzer Corps: 

,In the sector of the 362d Infantry Uvision: 
The remainder'of the 3623 Infantry Division, one 
asseult gun company (Ferdinanhs), one company of 
the 103d Assault Gun Battalion, 65th Ftisilier 
Battalion, Parachute Assault Regiment (2 battalions), 
165th Engineer Battalion (less one company), and the 
129th Panzer Reconnaissance Battalion. 

In the sector of the 715th Infantry Division: 
the remainder of the 715th Infantry Division, one 
Tiger company, one company of the 103rd Assault Gun 
Battalion, one bsttalion of the 8th Panzer GrenM.er 
Regiment, and the 1060th Panzer Grenadier Regiment. 

Combat Group WiesY 8th Panzer Grenadier 
Division, the remsinder @?.the 94th Infantry Sivi- 
siong elements of the $034 Reaonnaissanoe Battalion, 
one battalion o@.the 8th'~PQhzer Grenadier Regiment, 
and one company of the 93d Panzer Engineer Battalion. 

At 2265, the I Parachute Corps reported to the Fourteenth Arty, ' 
that the enemy was attacking since 2l&5, hn the seqtor'ofthe 3d Pan- 
zer Grenadikr JXvision, on a 2 km front, This interferes with the 
planned withdrawal,' The question no+ &rises whether the 3d Esttalion 
8th Panzer Grenadier Regiment till be avdlablq for the &XXVI Panzer 
COl?PS. 

B. Intelligence Reoort 

An attack of the 1st Green Howards 15th Brigal.e of the 5th In-, 
fantr*r Division (Br) north of Molet,td,gorge (F 8031- F 8231) was 
supportead .by the Independent 3.1 Tank Battalion of the County o$' London 
Yeomanry. '. . 

According to reports from agents'an,! foreign radio ,broodcast, 
a landing of the 36th Infantry Division (US) is.probable. 

-' 

c. Statistic% 1 

German losses (minus LXXVI Panzer Corps 
Division): 

and ,I;th Parachute 
1~ killed, 81 wound&, ond 8 missing. :t 

German Artillery'lossest 
by artillery). 

1 assault gun 7.5cm'(direct hit 
The following pieces were spiked: 3 howitzers ' 

10.5 cp, 2 howitzers 15 cm, ~4 3 howitzers 2~ cm (Wrser), (French). 

Damaged8 1 gun 10 cm. Slightly damsged by artillery hits: 
1 gun 17 cm, 2 field howitzers 10;5 cm, 1 fiold howitzer 19.5 cm 
(Italian), and 1 field hotitzor 15 cm, 
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! 1 ‘, . ;’ 
Allied losses: 49 prison%&, 25'tanks destroyed, 6 tanks 

put-out of: commission, 
downed.' 

1 tank ,cap$rued,- and 2 fighter-bombers 

,: 
II -. 

. ._. LVIIi. ,‘25 &Y I944 , 
. 

r + Operations Reo&.. 1 

After 0530, 'the enenEp pntinued his &&cks with heavy tank, 
artillery, and air sUppox%, %e z@n'eff& nas in the area north- 
"re 3t, north, and northeast-'6f',Cleterno‘ (G'O;23$). He succeddsd, in 
spite of heavy resistnnce-an .the'part a$<aur troops, 4.n cdvancing 
to a line 3 km south of V.@.&z$ - 3 %rn east of Velletrf-Giulianella. 
In Ci,sterna, tl week combrt :%@ fof'86 '&en led br the eotiander of 
the 9S4th Grenadier Regi&@ $f the, 362d I$'&ry'Division v&s.su~- 
rounded and overcome. by s@jM.br enerqg foraus.. 

Durfng the,night, the 3d Panzer Grenc?dler Divisian rapulsed 
repeptad heavy. enew rtttaakz$n the Sp~occsndsi~nres (F 917330) in 
h&+to,htnd fighting,' : :. \ 

On the left flank of the I Parachute Corps, beginning south of' 
Clo Buon Riposo (F 859310), the qsih ,line of resistsnoe was trithdrcwn 
to the secondary Line. 
line, 

Strong outposts !rere main_triinc~ at tho old 
Fourteenth Arw ordered the.immodiote,strengthening of the 

tank defenses at the boundary between the, 36~ Infantry Division and 
the '715th Inf:.ntry Division. To accomplish this one co.2pnny of the 
103d .'.ssnult Gun Bsttalion"cn1 8 heavy antitank guns of the :.&tank 
Bc.ttnlion of the 4th Bcra&uto Division were shifted from the I Par& 
chute Corps‘to.tho WV1 Panzer Corps, 

In order to sake the Velletri-Giuliane1lo4ori raad us&e, 
contact vxs to .be made from ecst to vest between the 36& In?entry 

! Division and the 715th Infantry Division,, ,': 

Telegraphic order by Field Marshe Desselring to the Comw.nding 
General, Fourteenth Army read: 

, 
Fho defensive bcrttla hEs now reach& its degisive 

stage. We mustinflict such hec.vy crmmlti&s tliict, the enemy'3 
f cgressive po!-Tar is reduced. This will only be possible if 

the mnin lines of resistance are defended with the utmost 
Fotpxgc and zeal. .I therefore prohibit the tithdra~x2, of 
diviqions, or the relinquishment of ~.ny key positions with& -' 
w eqress-orders.'l 

l 

During ..the.evening, Ficl*d .Fflarsh&Kosso.lring informed, the ' .' 
CommcrMing General Fourteenth Arm that tho Roponnc,isssnce‘Battalion 

,of the Panzer Division %ermenn Gting" is being'movod to the break- ' 
through sector and ,w$ll remain under Fourteenth Lrqy orders. However, 
the bulk of the DivisPon should be held baok fey possible commitment 
with the Tenth Army, , . 

I 

B. Intolliaenee Resort ' ' 

From intercepted radio messages, it is believed that tho 1st 
brnored Nvision (US) is employed in the Littoria-Cisterna-Izzaria 
area, 

Estimated one-my artillery ammunition expenditurer 108,000 rounds 
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LIX.‘ Id6 MAY 1944 

8. Operations Report \ 

The enemy further developed.his attacks. Around midday, 
armored forces sucueeded in breaching 'the defensive position 
south of Velletri by advancing on both sides of the Appian 
way and from the east. Between the 36;oa Infantry Division 
and the mountanin range the enemy pushed forward, as far as 
Artena. 

In the evening 2d Panzer Grenadier Division *errnan 
G&ring" attacked from a line west of Labico, their objective 
being a line 2.5 km north of Giulianello, 

In 3d Panzer Grenadier Division's sector enemy infantry 
and armored units attacked in force, along a broad front, at 
1100. Except for a few minor penetrations the attack was 
repulsed aft& bitter fighting, ‘ 

. ' Commanding General, LXXVI Panzer Corps, reported to 
Commanding General, Fourteenth Army, that 715th Infantry 
!N.vis.ion had lost the greater part of its heavy weapons. 
Elements of the division were probably at Cori, Norma and 
Sezze. f ?brbover, as there was no signal equipment left; the 
division could not be employed for some time. Army Group C 
informed Fourteenth Army that Panzer Division 'Hermann Goring" 
would be subordinated to JXXVI Panzer Corps. The Nvision is 
to be committed as a unit. In order to master the situation 
in the area south of Valmontone,.Cosmander in Chief, South- 
west, ordered'Tenth Army to transfer the following units 
to LXXVI Panzer Corps, during the night of ~6 to ;L7 May: 
F regimental group, comprising two battalions, Staff, 5th 
Projector Briga:le, with one regiment, and two heavy antiair- 
craft artilllery battalions, Apart from thsese reinforce- 
ments LXISVI P6nZer Gorps transferred two Grenadier bat- 
t&lions and two artillery battalions from the 4th Panzer 
Grenadier Division for commitment with the 715th Infantry 
Division.. 

In case of overwhelming enemy pressure, the ,$th Panzer 
Grena.'lier Division was granted permission to withdraw to a 
line running along the crests from Rocca Mcssima, 6 km 
southeast of Cori, to 4 km southwest of Carpineto, to 
Boccagorga; southeast of Prosse&, The following Fourteenth 
Army Order was issued. 

bring the night of ,& to 27 May, the elements of 
the ILLPare 7 hute Corps, 
Won iposo (F 859310) 

south of Aprilia: botneen Cle 
and the road intersection 2 km 

northwest of Tre SncccEsassi (F 917330),. will fall 
hack to the F&line, which is approximately 2 km behind 
the m.ain line of resistance. 

The elomonts to the east of this point mill take up 
7 flanking position along a line running east of Cle 
+%.ndria (F 902365) over Cle Pe.lica to a point 3 km 
southeast of Lanuvio, where it joina the C-line. 
Effective at ZZOO, the 362d Infantry Division will be 
subordinated to I Farachute Corps and will fall back 
to the. C-li& in its own sector. Its center of defense 
will be Velletri. The C-line, coming from the,southwest, 
runs 1 km south of Lanuvio - 1 km south of Velletri.- 
Lcbico. 

-ill- 
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.It the earliest possible 'hour.on 27 ?,Yay, Panzer 
Division 'Hermann G@ringm, under the commcn,l of the 
IJXVIPanzer Corps, will attack the enemy forces which 
have penetrcted.~F!s far ES Arten?. They vi11 drive the 
enemy back to the linet 4 km southePst.of Velletvl- 
*! km south of,Giulinnello - Rocca .!dassbma. . 

,e 
, 

B. Intelligence Reeork " ~ .' : 

The 760th Tank Bnttalionnas osttiblished tis httachei to 
the 34th Infantry Division (US) . . The.commitment of the -36th . i 
Infantry Division (US) WCS e&$blished'%hrough prisoners; of' ' 
the l43d Infantry Regiment t8ken.soug.h of'VeIletri: ' 

I 
. . : . . 

c. st#tistics _I 
f , i- /,' 

German losses: .~rtillery,l~sses~inflicted by enemy tirtil- * 
lery bombardments: fill guns except (6 Field-Howitzers ,15 cm) of 671st 
.'rtillery Regiment ‘715th ,In~q~try-,~v~s~~n.and 3d Battalion 
.;rtiller<y %monstratfon Re'gi.?ent,-.yere lost 3 field h.owi>tzers self- 
propellel (10.5 cm), 2 field 'howitzers self-propelled (15 cm), 1 gun' 
(17 cm), 1 Russifin gun (15.2 cm), 1 gun, (21 cm). ~, / 

:ll%ed losses: 4.5 tanks destroyei, 6 pianos downei by . 
smell arms* 'I 

.j 

. 
Lx. 27 May 1944 '. l' 

.L. Oocrations Retort 

The enemy continue:1 his rttacks in.thc area south of 
Valmontone, He also extended the offensive to the sectors of ' 
the 65th InfFntry‘and-the 31 Panzer Grenadier Divisions. His 
main blows are on either side of the ..prf‘lia: - .;nzio.I!igh-,i':y, 
end on Highway 4& (F 8773~5 to F 917285) and east qf ,.prilia. . 
h,fter repeated sttccks wre ,repulsed bv concentrated fire of ' 
all our artiilery, the <.-nemy succeeded in mnkfng sever91 
penetrationsin the sector of the 3d Panzer Grenadier ' 
Division. Our last Plititank guns, were Jestroyed. The T:Tonk- 

. ened troops..-rere ,forcod to ,~~~ith.!r:~-3 ncerly 1.5 km to 
Spaccssassi Creok. ,' I \ 

Quring the morning,,.thc enemy n-?vanced'to~~ar!s th':: new 
m-in line of re‘sistsnce of the 36-23 Infrntr,y 'jivision. Re- 
pr+ated cttecks --'era turnot beck. 

! .I . I 
Pcrts of the Panzer. Xvi&on Wsrmcnn G@ringO couhter- 

nttrcki-ng, from the FrYPest cf VFlmontone, cg?inst 7 stub- 
bornly fighting enamv roechod the railrord line Pnd the high 
may west of M23t-iaz During'tho' morning, the enamy succcedad 
in entering .rt-na by forci,qg the Panzer Reconnnissancz ,. 
battalion Wer&nn G&ing" to -ithdraw-to the north of the . 
toY:n , : _ : 

.' , - 
Summarized .:rm? or&r8 for further 'operations folio+; I' - . . . . 

, 'I i ,. . ...' - .' ,f, 
-ll&. \ I ". . . .; . 

:. 
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Thq,hr:ly considers the following to be the inn 
.tcntions of the cncxy: First, to make: a brcak- 
through in the area bctwcn Aprillia and the Albancsc 
?.Iountains, in a northwostcrly direction; second, to 
make a broakthro!:gh towards Valmontone with tllc bulk 
of it's forces, in ordor.to surrounci the sovthcrn 
flank of the Tent:1 Army, and to qjt off their 
communications to the roar; and third, 
on~both sides of the mogth of tho Tibor 

new landings 
arc within 

. the realm i)f rossibility. 

The I rParachate Corps will hold its present po-' 
sition. Irxthc sectors of .-the 4th Pamzhuto Division, 
tho 63th Infantry Division, and the 3d Panzer !%-cti- 
dioi. Division, a gradual ~~ithdrawal to the C-line is 
probable, and must bo prcparcd for. In the sector of 
the 3626 Infantry Division, which is already in the 
C-line, tho positionwill bo hold at all costs. The 
onemy must bo brought to a final halt in ftont of the 
line, This order pertains to the ontiro C-line; it 
has been issurd by Fitler. 

T-t is zrhc main mission of the l.JXVI Panzer Corps 
drive the enomy back to the Vcllctri - Rooca Kassima 
lint, whioh he has penctratcd in the direction of 
Valmontone, This is csscntial, in order to secure the 
wctstorn f'lnnk 02 the southern tip of the Tenth Am.ly, 
and to insure onoe again iter ov?ply lint over the 

‘Via Casilina, until the southern flank of the Tenth 
Army has reached the C-line. The Tenth i1r-?y has 
orders to traxfer the 334th Infantry Division to the 
Fourteenth Army. The bulk of the 334th Infantry 
Division will bc Srought to the Tivoli sector, and 
elements of it , probably 2 battalions to the scctor 
7 ic;n southeast of Valmontonc, , 

? The Italian Pamchuto Regiment “F01gorc” will bc 
attached to the I Parachute Corps to fight a rcar_:?nrd 
action. 

The First Batt:?.lio?~ 6th Xrmdred Infantry Dcgimcnt of 
the 1st Armored Division (US)Ois ;;rest of Artena, according 
to prisoner of war statemcnLs. This Regiment, toeether with' 
the 13th Armored Infantry Regiment 1st Armored Division (US), 
advanced from the Cisterna area tcward Artcna. The first 
objective was -to be the Via Casilina; then the units were 
to push ims%v~rf., Elements of the 36th Infantry Division (US) 
arc to Sollow closely behind: Tho 1st Armored Regiis nt of 
the 1st Armored Division(US), was Oil thl: left flank of the 
6th Armored Infantry Regiment, The 1st Lrmorod Division (US) 
had on its left flal:l: 'oh; 34th Infantry Division (US), and 
on its right, the 3d Infantry Division (US). 

C, Statistics e-m--.,‘.+ 

Germ-i3 losses: (o,rly the 4th % L.rachutc Division and the 
65th Infantry Division) 8 killed, 32 wounded, and 13 missin;. 

Allied losses: 
3 tanks nut 

32 prisoners, 17 tanks dcstroycd, and 
out of commission. 



. 

LXI, 28 :hy 1944 

A. ~rations.Zeport 

The enemy attacks continued in the: wcstcrn and northern 
sector of the h'ourtoenth Army with main offork-at Stnzionc di 
Campoloonc (F 877384) and in the areas southcast and south- 
west of Lanuvie, Strong infantry and tank forces, .part of 
v!hich had been just brought up, were employed in this at-i;acl:. 
All enemy attacks against the front of the 65th Infantry Di- 
vision wore repelled, but the enemy succocded in making a 
pcnctration at the boundary Setmeen tlie 65th Infmtry Division 
and tho 3rd Panzer Grenadier Division, The pen&ration was 
scaled and a front line rcestnblishcd. 

I Hinor enemy attacks against the frozlt of the 362d 
Infantry Division xore repelled,' The %xnzer Division "Iicrmann 
Goring", withstood. a strong enemy conntorcttack west of 
Stazione di Artem, and continued its attack gainin<. ground 
towards Lariano, despite stubborn oxmy rcsistancc. 

The Commandor in Chiof,'So&hwest issued this order., 

A-k the oxpensc of. other sectors the clemy conccn- 
trates all available fori-,os on his 1~1% flaxI<. ::is . 
rcse.-vcs.which we believed to be located in the roar, 
in Italy, aro cor&.tted bore ti1znos-l; oxcrlusively. Yhe 
Commander in Chief, Sbuthwest, will-hold central Italy 
and defend I!ome under all circumstances. The right 
flank 0::' the I?ourtecnth Army will yrcvent the enemy 
from breakin,; through the C-line. All available re- 
serves will b;; concentrated in the area of Valmentonc, 
in order to stop the ,zdvacinS enemy and to repel him 
towards the south. The construct ion of the Campa~a 
,switch position will be continued at ~11 cost, oven if 
the population of Rome has to be employed. 

Summarized Army ori:crs for furt.:er oporations: 

In order to provide noVJ rccerves, the I Parachute 
corps will withdraw its was-tern flank to the general 
froxt line : Clc la Fosca (F 765352) - Ardca (F 7873503 - 
C.-line cast of Clc Piano di Frasso (F 815380). Xrong 
roar guards vli.11 remain in the ;?resent main line of 
resistance , The followin:; units will be transferred and 
attached to the I ~rac>~Y';e Cor$s : 334th Infaxtry 
Division from To&h Army; %h Air Form Field Battal'.on, 
at pr,,scnt with 715th Infaxtr~ Division @cinforced 7-y 
rcmnnrrts of 7th Air Force E'iold Rattalion it is to bo 
committed between the mouth of the' Tiber and the main 
line of resistance); Assault Nttalion of the Service 
School, Southwestern ThcaLcr; Fusilier %ttalion of the 
92d Infantry Division; and the 811th Panzer Znginecr 
Coi,ipany (Goliath tanks) to 'be oommittcd as infantry. 

The taskof ,thc LXX!: ?anzcr Corps is to CO&inuC 
the attacks on its we&cm flank, 3.n order to contact 
.>hc o::~tcrn flank of tho I ?arachutc Corps. ThO 
C-line is to be reached. In case 0:" further with- 
drawal of the eastern flark of the Corps and thoTcnth 

LLXll~, contact is 60 b@ establishod in the area 4lm 
southeast of Sgurgola. 

- 



In addition to holding the C-line as the final main 
line of resistance, and to halting the major enemy at- 
taok, soouting and patrolliq as well as defensive 
preparations in the area behin; the C-line -~Lll be 
exeouted,' The Italian Battalion "Barbarigo" r;rill be 
attached to the I Parachute Corpi for construction of 
field fortif-ications, 

B. A@ellee Resort d-S-.*---.- 

Aocordingto prisoner of war statements the 2d and 3d 
Battalion 147th Infantry Regiment of l?he 36th lnfa&ry Division 
(US) are comanitted south of Velletri. General Ryder is said 
to be Commanding General of the 34th Infantry Division (US) 

c. Statistios -Iu-ru 

German losses: not reported 

Allied losses: 7 prisoners 

L,,.iI, 1 29 i&y 1944 

A',' dperations Zeport --a -&--I-c- 

The., I Pa,raohute Corps withdrew last night according 
to plan, 

The 4th.Paratihute Division and 65th Infantry Division * 
repelled several attacks, but the enemy succeeded in 
pe&trating the line, This penetration occurred in the area 
east of the railroad, making a gap 2.5 kmwide and 1.5 km 
deep in the center of the 3d Panz or Grenadier Divisionts 
sector. 

Durin,; the night, Pan,,er Division "Kerman Goring" 
attacked and occupied Lariano and the road to the northeast. 
Enemy counterattacks were repulsed, and an enemy penetration 
west of Staz.t.one di Arthena was wiped out. During the evoning, 
the ri&C flank of tho 29th Panzer Grenadier Division 
attacked in a south~vosterly direction to make cont$ct with 
Panzer Division ":Ierman Goring". 1 

At noon, Fourteenth Army informed Army Group C that the 
position of 65th Infantry Division was serious, For tank 
defense, the Division had at its disposal only 6 assault 

;- 

guns, 1 Tiger tank a&. several antitank guns. Field 
BYarshall Elosseitring ordered the antiair craft artillery of 
the I Parachute Corps Xa,pproximately‘l4 batt,?rios) be . . . 
employed exolusivoly against tanks, IXnefields wore to bo 
laid in the path of onemy ta&s by all availal>le en@.neors, . . 
A breakthrough must be avoided .,. 

Arty orders for further operations were:" 
. ,., . 

/After the unsuccessful attempt to breal:,$hGough 
at Via Casilina, the enemy transferred his pointof : 
main effort to the area between the Albandse moutains 
and the coast. According to radio intercepts, one 
armored regiment and elements,of an armored infantry 
rcgimont of the 1st Armored Division (US) were 



Transferred to that area. The Arr-iy expects the 
dOntiinUCkf~h of major enemy attacks in the I *Parachute 
Corps scctor southwest of tho Albancso noutains to - 
force a breakthrough towards ‘Lome. At the same time, 
continucus attacks in the direction of Valmontone and 
stronger thrusts against the eastern flank of the 
L XVI Parachute Corps can be expected. 

The I parachute Corps will def'end.tho C-line, 
prevent an enemy brcatihrough, and repel Tcntrations. 
The withdrawal of the western flazk to the C-line is 
authorized. The follow,ing units and artillery are 
assigned to the Corps: 5 Antitank guns 0:: tho 92d 
Infantry Division, one ongincer company of the 92d 
infantry Division; one cnginecr company of the 715th 
Infantry Division, the Panzer' Patttilion of the 29th 
Panzer Grenadier Division (less one company wMch is 
employed on the northerr flank of tho 29th Panzer 
Grenadier Division), and two antiaircraft battalions 
(to be transf'orred "y the*Conmanding Gcncral of the 
Central Italian Airforce). 

The poz,tration in the arca of LXXVI Panzer Corps 
must bo reduced as quickly as. possible, by converging 
atta,cks of Panzer Division "TIerman Coring" and attacks 
by tho northern flank.ofthe 29th Panzer Greiladier ' 
Division. Army Group C ordered 7aOtBc '-roup " v Awngen", 
a roitiorcod Regimental Group of the 356th W'a:ltry 
Divisio?? -., proscntly employed for coasts1 dofense on the 
c?ulf of Genoa, to trarsfor tothd arca Grosscto- 
Orbctello, as Army Group .rlcserve. 

B. sc!.l_i_Fscncc Report .+--.. 

According to reliable sources the three regiments of the 
36th Infantry Division (US) aro committed, 

C, Statistics --A- 
German losses: il0 information 

Allied losses: 65 prisoners, 3 airplanes dmlnod, 
several damaged, 

1944 LXIII, 30 Kay 

. 
A. OpCYC3tf.02.S Xoport w-L--- 

The oncmy continued his attack on 
heavy artillery fire and strong armored 
efforts were in the northern sector, on 

a broad front with 
forces. Eis mair' 
the cats-tern flank, and 

. in the sector of the 65th In fantry Division. All attacks 
were repelled. On tho right flank of the 3d Panzer Grc,radier 
Division, the enemy penetration could be‘coilsidcrably reduced 
by a c ountcrattack. 

The lajlght raid of tho Panzer Division "Lrmann Goring" 
in the direction of ~r'cona, encountered an enemy attack sup- 
ported by tanks. The enemy penetration just wost of Stazionc 
di Artcna was sealed off, 
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. The right fla& of thc,29th.Panzor Grinadior Division 
,attackod during the night; and gained the link running from 
2 km east of Artona to 5 km,nPrthFst.of- scgni. 

. 

The Fourtocrrth:‘A~&$r ordcrod..thc withdrawal of‘the'O'O~t*~ 
Bttalion pf'362d Infantry Division f,rom'tho front lint, 
in ordorto employ-this un$t iti the qonntruction of 
fortifications. 

. During tho night of 30 to 31 i:ay, the 2d B&taiion 
(loss one company) 755th.Grenadior Eogimcnt of the 334th 
Infantry Division was tratisf<rrcd to the LZXVI>Panzdr Cdrps 
in the area south of Palcstrina, 

. 
,I 

B. ~lig~cx 0 R oport .' : 
: '_ 

Prisonors of war rovoalcd that tho 108th Antiaircraft 
Battalion of the VI Amcrioan Corps was cmployod northwest of 
Vcllotri. ,Two compaxiios of the 1st Zoconn8issanco Battalion 

.- of the 1st .Injllantry Division (Br)'worc ostablishod near Clc 
Gampo,lcono(F 870406). Tho 46th Tank Battalion (CZQ troop)) -. 
qf the lot Infant.y Division (3r) was idcntifiod throuth' 
captured documents, GGnoral Walkor has 'bcon idcntifiod'as 

I 'the. Commander of the 36th Infantry Division. (US). 

. I. 
C,. Statfstios -'l.L- 

: 
German losses: Bo rc arts, . . . 

Allied lassos: 106 pi-isonrs, 28 tanks'dostroyod, and 
l'airplanc downcd . 

Lxiv, 31 Kay 1944 

. . . 
A. Operations Report ----c- 

The cncmy continued his cf:?orts to force a breakthrough in 
the c&cor of tiy: I Parachute Corps by cmployin:: strong : 
infaaitry and armorod units.,' sup?ortod .zy coritinuous barrago 
firog. In heavy fighting, the 65th Infantry Division sue .cedod 
in ?rcvcnting the broadthrough al-ng tilt raiload lino 
oistorna - Romo, and in holding a thinly-ma-cd front,.which 
blocked the cncmy from northwbst Clo Cdm?oioon'(F 860406) to . 
a point 2 la northeast fro- CiLo Cam?o;oono; .Durin~ t&c-. . 
night, the right flank of the' 3.d. Paxzor Crcna'di'o'r D'ivision 
was able to regain tho old anain lino of rcsistanco at the 
Aprilia - klbano Bighway, by countcrattaoking. Sri tqlo * 
morning hoGrs, a fow cncmy tanks pcnotrated along'tho Aprillia- 
Albano IIighway in the direction of Cccchina, An enomy brcak- 
t:hrough at the boundary lino'of the 65th Infantry Divis-ion 
and the 3d Panzer Grenadier Division was prcvcntcd. 

The cncmy managed to infiltrate two battalions at the 
boundary bctwccn the I Parachute Corps and the LXXVI Panzer 
Corps, and to advanoc on both sides of-the aountain:ridge, 
M. Artomisio, up to 3 km northwest of Vcllctri. An attack 
was launched bjr the Panzer Division '%x-man Goring" from 
Lariano in a southwesterly dire&ion to close the gap bctwosn 
the two Corps, 
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The 29th Panzer Grenadier Division will be attached to 
Tenth Array as of midnight 1 June 1944, 

-The main mission of the Fourteenth Army for 1 June is: 
First, the repulsion of further enemy attacks; his main point 
of efforr is assumed to be between,the,Albanese mountains and 
the co.st. Seoond, the elimination of enemy penetrations 
between the I parachute Corps and the LEVI Panzer Cprps at 
the earliest possible moment. The 334th Infantry Division, 
less Comba$ Group 
Panzer Corps. 

"Janisch" will be assigned to the Lx?iVI, 
It will be commit&d along and west of the 

boundary line between the Fourteenth and Tenth Armies. 
Combat Group "Janisch" will remain under command'of the 
I I%rachute Corps, until further notice. 

.' The 92d Irfantry Division has reoeived orders to 
transfer to the I Parachute Corps, during the night of 
31 Ilay to 1 June, the 3d Yattalion 1059th Grenadier 
Regiment. It is also to prepare the la-t Battalion 1059th 
Grenadier Regiment, so that it can be nttaohed to the I ., 
Parachute Corps in the evening of 1 Juno. I Parachute' 
Corps ~3.11 roccive an armored combat team consistin:;; of 
lo Tiger tanks and 10 remote-controlled demolition 
vehicles from the 50?th Panzer Battalion. 

In tho evening, an order by Field Larshal Kesselring 
emphasized the urgency of eliminating the one*iy infiltxQtf:n 
bctwoen the I Paraohute Corps and LZXVI Panzer Corpsi This 
was to be aooomplished oven throuth it might bo necessary~,to 
use all Cho tanks of the Panzor Division *':icrmann Goring", 
and to withdraw units from the northern flank of the 29th 
Panzer Grcnadior Division. 

Available tanks and assault guns on 31 Nay 1944: 

u-w-- 
: : 

URIT : ThiiiICS : ASSAULT GUD --- -- A. .-..11----.-1..-.. - 
: : 

Paraohutc Assault Gun : : 
Battalion, XI Air Force Corps : 3 : 22 (Italian) 

: : 
65th Infantry Division : 1 (Italian) 

: : 
3d ?anzer Grcnadicr Division : : 15 

: : 
Panzer Division "%t-mann : : 
Goring" :20 : .a 

i 
508th Panzer Battalion : 10' i 

: (Tiger): 
1st Company of the 653d : : 
Antita:& Sattalin : : -II- 2 (Ferdinand) --v A----- -*. 1 -I_- --.- 

: 
Total r -.--- -.. : 33 ta?*i 47 Assault gun4 _ ---.....-a -- a . . . . ---__ *.** *cs--.----I~-- em 

B. I*~:onoo Report - 

Tho Fourteonth Army was now facing the following enemy 
division: 

c 
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5th Infantry Division (BP) 
1st" Infantry Division (Br) :i 
1st Armored Division (US) 

34th Infantry Division (US) 
36th Infantry Division (US) 
85th Infantry Division (US) 
3d Infaby DZvision (US) 
1st Special Service Force (US) 

88th Infantry Division (US) 
4th Moroccan Mountain Division (FF) . 

Final Qtimate of enemv situationt 

On 23 May, the enemy began his major attack, from 
the beachhead, with a strong concentration of men and 
material. The objective was to aacupy the impoz%'ant 
heights near Velletri, and then to thrust forward to 
Valmontone, 
to Rorrle, 

This woul? clear the yvay far a breakthrough 
Kfs fmsdiate ob7ective was tb cut the ’ ,I 

important Tenth Arm supplyWroute to the Via Casilina 
-. (Eighway 6). 

. ,.I,. *.. . 
m.. 

. 

-* 

.’ \. 

. 

All available forces were concentrated in e spear- 
head, viz +.he 1st Arllored (US)-, 3d and 34th Infantry I_- ' 

L 

Xvisions (US), which succeeded 'in -&king a ieep ": ', ' '.I+ 
penetration east of Velletri,:,: 'lakinp use of this success, 
the 36th Infantry Division (US) %as 'brought up and 

_, ' .) .;. , . 

immeliately commited at t:le point-of 'main -effort. The . . ." " : -. 
attacking force wc'is further strengthened by the'?6Oth ' 
Tank BaWtalj.on an3 1'78th Art.illbry Regi-lent (US). -The. 1, 
1st Infantry Division (Er) .was refnforcel b:r the 3d 

'. 

Tank Battalion, County, of London Yeomanry. 

- 

The enemy changed his tactics frown a slow advan'ce 
to a quick thrust. 
success by driving a 

Hc attempted ,to achieve a strategical,: 
strong tEnk weige forward. The 

battle reached the climax when enew units from the 
main front and from the beachhead made contact, The * '. : . ,'." 
enemy now had a flanking position from which he. could " ., 
attempt to roll up the front of-the Tentli Army; At ~.I . . 
the same time, the possibility existe: that he would. I.. 
capture Rome by Attacking slong,the western'slope of the 

;, . 

Albanese Mountains.. Judging frcm the ships aveTleble : * ' ' 
'. '::.. , 

. :' 
and the large reserves in North Africa, landings Fri. I .I " : 
central and. north Italy appeared possible, . . . -.. ’ 

l 
., . . 

. 

C. Statisticg 
,‘ 

German losses. not reported. Guns ?estrove1: 
1 fiel". howitzer (15 cm) (bv artillery fire), 4 assault guns 

(bv artillery fire), ' 
. . ” ” 

. 
, 'i 

Aliie-I losses: 69 prisoners,' 38 tanks put out. of 
coalission, 2,airpianes lowne'l; captutie,i': 
and scout cars, 

4 American colun?nd.:' .:>.* ': 
1 armore personnel carrier with equipment, .' 

miscellaneous equipment& )' ,. I 
.I . I / '. 

* 

. 

.’ / . . 
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Prior to the landings, the first phase of the Aneio operation. 
appeared pre-determined for the defender, by depleting the coastal 
area of Rome, while the first days after the landings were 
decisive for the Allies; 4.11 engagements thereafter, were the 
result of the above fact. 

After the Allies ha,i successfully inva.ied southern Italy, 
the main task of the German High Command was to prevent Lllied 
advances by (defending on a stcbilized defensive front, since 
the German forces were not numerous enough to eliminate the 
.;llies from the Italian mainland. This was accomplished, unit1 
the beginning of 1944, bT7 means of 6he,Geeta - Ortona line 
(Bernhard or Custcv Position), " , , 

. . , 
Ls continued attacks against this'lirae promised little 

success for the yllies, the German High'Commcnd believe1 that 
Allied tPctic;s would have to change and eqphibious moves be 
planned. it was believe-2 thr,t these landings rJere intended to 
cut the .supply lines of the German Tenth .'rmy and neutralize 
the Fernhari position, 0ue to the small nurlber of German 
trocns in Itcly, successful enemy landings, supported by 
intensified .'&llied attacks against the southern front, could 
hpve create;! F critical situation. The Allies had apparently 
recognized this Fn1 prepared for F lan?.ing, by attacks at the 
Gariglinno River. It ~2s believed that the immediate Allied 
intertions were to break through at the Garigliuno, but to 
pin down German frontline uniCs end draw German reserves for- 
ward. .1 break-through of the Bernhard position '!*as enly to be 
expected in conjunction witha'successful amphibious operation 
against the weakened Germrn rear areas. 

This danger 
Therefore, 

xs recognized bv the German High CommFnd. 
at the beginning of the Allied offensive on 18 

January, ..rmy Group C intended to reinforce the Gorigiiano 
front, without weakening the cons&l defenses of central ,-,nd 
upper Italy. Alied tactics simplified the task of Amy 
Group. Khen only the US Fifth .;rmy attacked in the sector 
south 'of Cassino on 18 January, the Germans mere able to aith- 
drasi 2nd trr.:nsfer troops from.the sector of the British Eighth 
.'rmy, to reinforce the Cessino sector. The German High Comm:nd 
made the-error of nat Brmsforring 6 maximum of forces at the 
outset of the offensive, but delayed until the situation became 

. grave and t!?e Alies threatened with a break-through on the 
GRrigliano; To prevent this, all readilg svailable German 
forces in the area of Rome ml its coastnl sector h?? to be 
com+tted, 

‘S LA 7 result, the Allie;; success in the offensive south 
of Crssino 7:rr.s not only established, 'Tut increase". in scope. 
.&n:.t Group C ws compelled to commit ~11 its troops along the 
defense line, includirq the reservas. It was also for?ei to 
relieve its units from the coast defenses nest of Rome as 
reinforqcemnts for the south. This create? the.;favorable 
vficuum for seccessful iAllied 1Pndings at Anzio. 

The VI Army Corps (US) encountered no organize,3 resist- 
ance, :luring the landings on d2 Januzry, as there hel beer no 
leakage of the plEns for the intended landing and, consequently, 
the German sos.stnl Aefense forces rjJere not alerted. The Lilies 
landed during the night of the 21,to 22 January, cnj formed 
several small bridgeheads which were consolidated and expanded 
during the 2~ January. The following two ilays, the beachhead 
forces did not attack, but concentrated on landing further 
reinfornements r.nd securing the beachhead; 



Duo to this~st~n!&still by the iqvsding forces, th2 supply 
lines of Tenth .kmy remained open, an:1 neither the highways 
leading s.outh from Rome nor the ,.lbnnese 'lountains T:'era lcnied 
to the Germans. It appeared to the German Commend that ..llied 
plans did not contain a precise'time-table for an assqult agfiinst 

. these objectives, but made this rttask dependent on the strength, 
of the German defendinglforccs. 

Luring the first two days after the laniing, the ..llies 
appeared to mr.ke a criticxl error, in that they dil not expioit 
the weakness of the German defense by immediately extending the 
beachhead on a strategic plane, even though this may have been 
contrary to the originF1 plans. The German Corlmand realized that 
the'loss of the Xbenese Xountains or the city of Rome would, 
hrve led to :.n .'.llied brosk-through on the southern front. + . . 

The fact that the lllios '1i.d not immediately exploit this 
favorable situation on the bonch_her3. determined the German oourse 

-. for the entire operation and maj?e it possible for .'.rm:r Group C to 
.c-- build P stabilized defensive line on the beat'-heal until & Jaw 

wry. Lc!ter German reinforcements could. be.brought up ?s +h'e 
sttacks of the US Fifth Army south of C:ssino diminished. This 
nllorred for a release of reserves in this area to the .:nzio 
sector. 

. 
.Yter conclusion of the %xt phase of the landings, the 

%rmr:n Comm?nd considero,l th*t ncithor the nttncking 2llisl- 
forces nor the qofendin- German forces obtFine*-i complete success!. 
The ..llies -?id not rc?ach their strategic objectives, ani'thc' "( 
Germans,diil not succed in przvanting the 1nnAings or in elimin- ' 
sting the ':Allied Forces before they hrid established their 
positions. By 25 January, both sides h%d built a-&a'-ilixed' 
front line. Thus the beachhead became practically.an extonsion 
of the southern front, The battles of the following weeks and I months r!erc fought in accordqncz with the original objectives 

? on both sides8 the Allies to make s,break-through from the 
buachhead-in a horthernly an? north nsternly direction, and the 
Germans to eliminate the beachhead. 

'German operations depended on the conlition of the terrain 
and on the I:e;:thdr. For those reasons. Germa,n counterattacks 
could only be medc in the .:prilia sector, or from tho arti: of 
Cisterna, during a period of bal': weather when the 2llicd '-irforce 
r.nd ~~avr:l artillery vzre less effective. 

The opportunities for success, during this time, secm;.d 
quite focsible, si,xe the =allied forces on the beachhead app eared 
not too strong, The G rm?n High Comwnd i:l plF!n an ettp<k for' 
28 J~nu?rv, from the orco of .;prilin, to split the boa&head, 
1-1onqcv:r, the concentration of German troop,s w-s delayol, because 
r-inForcc?cnts for th cttfick from upper Italy, France Fni 
GcrmFny 'id not arrive in time, due to demolished railroads rnd 
high Tys, Ther Germrn High Co-Iman". thon h?l to postpnn2 the rttnck 
until 1 February. This plan ms upset by the Allied attack on 
30 Jpnuery, v*hich beg?n in thr: areP of .:priliri and resulted in F. 
deep penetration into the G::rman Qfensive front. The G..rmc:n 
High <omaand w>s force-l to elimin&c this penetration an1 grin 
eositions for a no77 counterattack. The penetration was olim- 
inn.te\l by 9 February. During the following days, the Germnns 

. ?repared,a ncB large-scale attack which, depending on wec:ther 
conditions, was scheduled for 15 Februrry. 

The attack, fcvore? bjr goo7. weather, began on 16 February. 
Or. 17 Fe&wry, Hi&w.y 82 &woss the beaphhead WPS trcvarsod 
botmeeq Ftn Caqpodi Cwno and Cle Tre 3i Padigliones, It was the 

-I& 
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opinion of the German High Coqmnnd thT?t the davelopment of.this 
Ftteck would create a crisis on the Blli~A side, thisif proporly 
exploited, coul'l lea? to a complete German SUCCC.~R. Fourteenth 
Army, however uncortnin, whether sufficiently dzp penetrations 
in the Allied line ha1 'een *Tale, bv the evening of the second. 
day of the attack, dil not commit its available reserves at that 
time. In addition, the terrain was not suitable for tank employ- 
ment as ha! been presume.:. 
possible success of 

Fourteonth Army, having no faith in the 

back its reserves. 
a break-through without supporting tanks, held 
This ,.lecision brought the attack to a sten still 

on 18 February, and the final success appeared to be in no prop-' 
ortion to the strength com:nitted, 

Ls a result of these experiences, Army Group C abandoned'the 
original plan of elimincting.the Allied beachhead by an Pll-out, 
large-sc&le attack. The revised intentions were to raduce the 
beachhead by limited attacks against smaller objectives. The 
German artillery, concentrat& around the beachhead, 1~s to inter- 
fere rrith Cllied concentrations,-YJhich might be preparing for P . 
major attack, Uith these tac,tics, the German High Commen5'hoped 
that the Allies wou13 evacuate the beachheal as soon as they realize<1 
a further strategic extension could not be cxocuted, 

- 

. 
The first Ger3C-n offensive, under these plans, ws na !a on 

29 ?bru~~ry, from the area of Cisterna :aith thk :&we as 
the primary objective. A secondary an1 more strategic action was 
en7isrgmd if th3 att;;c!C were successful. However, unfavorr?le 
ter---zin for tanks due to meathcr, halted the assault, Later 
German counterattacks of this type were of smaller scope, because 
of t'-e strong local reect!.cns of tLe -Allies, and the situation on 
the Tenth (I;r:ly front rarely nermitted,the concentration of strong 
Gerran assault forces in the Ansio sector. 

As a result the Allies, in the months that followed, 'were 
unable to enlprge the beachhead to an.y extent, while Fourteenth 
.'rm,y was not able to eliminate it. 
vere the 

Only in 'the latter Tart o-f %y, 
Allies able to break through the German defensive front 

on the .beachhead,.and rsach their original objectives. The German 
High Command .iid not believe that,this success resulted fr m 
engagements on the beachhead, but rather from the effects of the 
successful Allied offepsive against the southern flank of Tenth 
Army, causing a collapse of the German defensive front south of 
Cassino. 

- 
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1 
3 
4 
5 
8 

15 
16 
26 
29 
44 
65 
71 
90 
92 
94 

114 
lG2 
278 
305 
534 
386 
3G2 
715 

%rinann 
Go&i;" __A *e_. . - . I 

:?arao:iute :1, 3, 4 : 1 : . t: B : 1 -: : 1 
:k'z; Gren. 

i 
:a,-29 - : 3 : 103 &II : 103.Y:cn :. : ',‘33‘-, : 3 : 

:Rwaohute !lo; 11, 12 : 954 : : : ..i' 4 : : : 1 4 
:z...ocntain :85;100 . : : a5 Ron ? m t 95 : . 95 : ‘" 
:1~0unta in 
:2z i Gren. 

2296, 297 : 1057 : : : :' 1057 " 
:104, 115 : "." : 115 ::czI 2 115 JTCil : 33 
:35# 3G : ;z : 16 Zen : 16 ?I : 16 

: 53 : . . 315 
:SZ+Pz, Q-en. : : 1G- 16 
:Fhnzer :9,-67 .* . : 93 : 26 ?on : 26'",e$ :. 51 93 304 ; : 
:?z. Grerl. :15,'71 : 29 : 129 Zen :129% .: 29 : : 29 313 
:Infa:zt ry ~131; 132; 134 : -96 : -44 "us 46 : 80 : - 
rbfantry :145; 146; 147 : 165 : 65 Pus .&5. ;n ** i 165 : 165 : Jr 
:Infantry‘ :191; 194, 211 : 171 : 71 i-us : .e : 171 * : 171 l 171 
:l?e. &en. :2oo,'3';1 : 190 : 190 .Tcn ) : 1UO %+a l SO :lSO .I. 295 . 
:Infantry 

._ 
, :1059, 106o i 192 : 92 Fus : .1.. 192 :192 '.: A 

:Tnfal-rtry :267, 274, 276 :. 194 : 94 ?us : " : .194 : 194 : \ - 
:Jazfx- ~721; 741. : 661 : 114 :.!us : : 114 : 114 . t 
:Infantry :303; x4;' 329 : 236 : 256 2v.s : - l 236 : 226 : 
:Infaxtry :992; 993; 994 : 278 : 278 hs : SW ; 278 : 27% ': - \ 
iInfantry 

:&fantry 
:576, 577;. 578-.:-- X5 : 305 Pus : : 395 : 503 : 
r754; 755, 756 : 334 : 334 FL?S : m : 33,l : 334 : w 

:Infantry :869, a70,.-&71-: 356 : 556 i%lS : : 35G :: S5G : " 
:Infkntry _ :954, 955, 956 : 5 22 : 362 Pus : " : 562 :: 5G2 : w 
:Infa;Sry :725;735, 1028: 671 : 715 Fus : : 715, ,:: 73.5 : 
GklZ W ~1, 2, ~lemam : 1 *'> :WlXL~ 1 .lcn . . 'r ..emam :li':Wmann :l?:emam - : 
: :Gcri~v : e-. . . - - * . _ - . . _ *. . -. - - . . ,Q . . . ---Y.--h--&--I---c)__ ----W.--w* *.w ------ti- . ..-". LTorl~?g : Goriil,;." : Gori.n$ : :Gorj.yLrrt'le d : P' . - -- _^ ..- . I . *'*.*-.-s??-.- . -e--I_-* -. ',. . : : : : : 

. : . , 
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The role thct these di.v-isLons pln?yed durfns the Anzio 
carqaign is defined in the proceding text. Since Ge+2 Coryx7 7 ax ;IEay w-i-hs ?;rere cons"ian%ly sh2fted in the course of the 
caapaip, they are not included- in this order of bat.lle, Fhe 
frequent re;i-oupinss are descri;. >ed in de-xi1 iz the t&k. 

t Under Pnl"a:?try regtients are included the parachute regiments 
of the parachute divisions, and thefinzer C;renadiel- reg~imxts 
of the Z?mzer and i'anzer w Diipisicln . * 

:k* Zn -Elese divisions Yne tank battalion'has be'en replaced by an 
assault gun battalion. 

-mm. This uk.t is cornposed mainly of "volunteers from S&et I 
Cen-h-al Asia. Its full designation is lS2d kfailt;ry 
Division (Turk). 

Order o? .Xkkle of 13ritish Divisions 
-a.-*- 

I.ti 
; '.Ia -&--I .*.. * . - * . $. ;ci-&ef* L-- - - .- - F5~&.i. .; ..cp-..~ .; yiti -;&-- :-Li.-g; 7 - 

i3i.v :Zegt - -a.--.. * . : !:e@ -A-. . -a - . . . . . -. -c---- - t.-?>-!, .- - L,*,,*.L --. -- : 
1St’ : 24'Gds; 2, 3 :2; 19; 67 :1 1 : 90 

,5th : 13;15, 17 :9, 91;155 : 
$23 *f 
:53 - : 

EG'tTh : 157 15a,,,~ig3~,~64 65 11s : :G7 : : ioo -- .c a+;‘. w-J.-, -.a . A - ,2, . -a-- 
. : 

- --^ ‘,. LA. -*. ‘*e ..a .e-wrc. - * - *. *,. L 
. . . . 

?ritish U:-&ts attached to Fifth Ar::m : ---..L--.-_--.*--e-r-,--.,-,,,-,~~ 

2&h, 78th, and 80th Artillery 'legiment 
42th Zoyal Scats keys (Amorod Eat-kalion) 

Gth Queer?t s Ow? Yussars (AmoreL 9attalion) 
6t3 C;he&ire (I-tiazkry ;7attallm) 
2,'kI Z:iddleaex (W'aLr';ry ?3atkalion) 
1st Zifle Briga&e 
40th Narine~Comtmndo 

N. - .I ,- SLIU 
Ill-v 

--I- - 7e-& 1 L .--; . x&ey -gK’t ‘y”‘. *--;; -.- --- ;r--” . ---- - . . ..- 
: -2lgn Al :A 

: 
:“,cn 3n - 

i . : : : 22 : . --.c.- I - . -. . e.-.* -,. --c-.. -,.* e.--.- - L .-_- . -_. . . -. -- ---- . -.-e. ..- A.-- 
: . 

1st Armored l '1, 15 (and); 27, 68 
: : 

I6 
: 16 :: 701 : 81 

: : : 
Sd Inf : 7, 15, 30 : 10,39,41;; 10 : 402 : 
54th Illf- : 133,135,168 : : : . -A 
3Pth I& 

1 
: : 
: 15?',173,180 : 159,1"0,1;1 

: : 
45th' Tnf : 645 : 

: : 189 : : : 
82~3 Air : 325;325,804,: : : : 
borne :505,509 : : : : 

: : : - '~"'"t- : (Paraclmti?) : ) -L_,-_~*_-_--_-_.___...- ..A . . - - d-L.- . ,-.^..*.'*._ . . . . * . _a -a *_..-*-.I. -.., - 

US Units attached to Fifth Ar--::r: . ..----_I -., - e--.-m e- e ,..-,,L 

1st Speoial Service $orce ZYiga3.e 
I&, 3d and 4th Ranger Bat-kalion 
36th Engineer ReC;irncnt 
191st Armored Iat-kalion 
GOlst and 894th hrr<ita& ilat-talioa 
751s-t Ta& Battalion f .' 



A. Unit Symbqls. 
German tactioal symbcls . -A-.- -- -.Fe.- 
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Army Group Seadquarkprs 

Corps Fleadquwters 

Division IIeadquarhers 

Regixwkal Thadqu&ers 

Battali3n 

Company (infantry) 

Company (33nzer) 

Muntain (battalion) 
. 

?anzer or Armo$red jbattali*n) . . 
. 

4 

Antitank (battaiion) 
y. 

I . 

Tank Destroyer (battalion) 

AntiairCraft atiillery (bR‘ttilion) 

Rsshult Gun (battalion) * 

Panzer Grenadier or armored infantry (division) 



Engineer (battalion) 

Artillery (batkalion) 

Reconnaissance (battalion) 

'~-Otorized'iinEantrp battalion) 

L%rachute (battalionj 

Air Force (battalion) 

Eanke line of resistance 

A outposts 

(battalion) in reserve 

c. Symbols for tag-tic21 bomdaries 

. 

*, 

.I It--------1 

u*u 

RattaJian bomdary 

0, R,egimerital boundary 

Divisik boundary 

Cwps baundary 

Amy boundary 

. 
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2escriotian of German units 

The following German units 10 not halve correspond&g Allied 
units.. Therefore, the iesignntion of these units has been left _ 
untranslated in the preceding text. 

J@er division; ., This type of division was originally designed 
for mountain enrl mobile warfare, It isequipped as a 
light infantry division, consisting of only tvo infantry 
regiments, 

Panzer d.ivisionL Consists of a Panzer (tank) regiment, two 
Panzer Grenadier regiments, a Panzer artillery regiment, 
E Panzer reconnaissance battalion, an Fntitank battalion 
:;lhich may,be redesignr,te?l assault gun battalion, a Panzer 
engineer Fattalion, a Panzer signal battalion, on antiair- 
craft battalion, and services. 

“7 

Panzer Grenadier WTISICN: Consists of tvo motoriaL?d infantry 
renirllerlts to two battalions each, a motorize? artillery 
regiment, a Panznr reconnaissance bathlion, an engineer 
battalion, an antitank battalion, nn antiaircraft bnttFlion, 
a signal battalion, a t-nk battalion which is sometimes 
replrce? bv an assault ,gun battalion, and services, 

Panzer Grenadier regiment: Consists of two battalions equipqe-! 
4th Armored troop carriers, and t-!o regimental w.pport 
companies; the infantry howitzers company and the engineer 
company, 

FLYsilier battalion: Full .iesignationt (Divisions-Fusilier battslfon). 
It performs both reconnaiss:!nw and infantry support functions 
in infantry divisions. Orcanizrtion identical -4th thr-t of 

- infantry bcttelions, 
bicycles), 

except that it has more mobility through 
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JJescription of German drmop a 

Pz. III cm 
Pz. IV G5 cm 
Pa. V "Panther 715 cm 
Pz. VI 'Tiger" 8.8 
"Ferdinand*- I 

pl 
8.8 cm 

, (later We- i 

I phantJ) ; 
Assault Gun 7.5 cm AL35 

I 
4 

25.8 4 

30.4- 5 

27 I 5 

:ie.lote Controlled qemolition Vehicles: 

hpssis 

Tiger. 

Pa.III 

Fz.111 

Pz.IV 

Pz.IV 

- 
i’ 

ti- 

* 

Remarks 

tank destroyer 

&iltitcn!; 5s 

sell as anti- 
personnel 

anti??ersonnel 

II 

tank destroyer 

. 

Goliath" - line controlled demolition ch::rgz (lengt'?l of aire 
2000 vards); explo= charge 200 pounds, tot=!1 meight G(70 pow%; 
vehicle blons up Tvhen its demolition charge is set off. 

. . 
'B Il.7 11 - radio controlled demolition veh.icle; ex$osive 

chargexpcunds; total-weight 4.5 tons; 
The B IV is driven under its own power to the line of &epa&ure 

necr the target, us!:ally an emplacement or pillbox. The control 
transmitter of the radio equipment, retains! by the driver ~+en 
he dismounts, is use:1 to steer tl-,e ve!:icle.to its destination. In 
contrast to the Goliath the B IV is not expendable, but de:?i.sits 
its load of explosive at the target an2 returns. 










